
Educational Service Unit 
Has Program. to Aid Pupil 

Residents In northeast Nebras
ka live In one of 32 states which 
htlve nearly revolutionized the 
ClXlccpU of supplementary serv
Ices to 8choois-scrv'iccsa school 
e&nnot provtde tor Itsclf-through 
organ lzations such as Nebraska I s 
educational servke unlts,accord
ing to Harry Mills, Wakefield, 
e;L' I administrator. 

F.ducntlonaJ Service Unit I 
works throughout six northeast 
Nebraska counties, Cedar, Da
kota, Dixon, Knox, Thurston and 
Wayne, MlIls noted. lie said the 
area contains 2A K-12 school 
systems and 75 1<-8 systems. 
Each school has studenU;- who 
are average, some above and 
some below average,conRcquent
Iy F$C I has purposely design
ed its total program of supple
mentary 8 e r v Ice 5 arOlUld the 

Over 20 Registered 

For First Aid Course 
Twenty-two ~ople are cur

rently reg\!;tered for the ned 
Cross !"irst Aid Course whlc:h 
will be held at thto \lOrt11C35t 
Station at Concord st.arti~ \lon
day. 

Those desiring to take tll£' 
course rna, st!!! reg'i<;ter b\ 
cootarttng the :'-Jortheast <"tat Ion 
at Concord, phone number .'iH-1~ 

2091. 
The classes will start at H:()O 

p.m. and will continue on \londa_\ 
nights through \'ovembcr. 

TIle First Aid {·ourse will 
cover theemergenr.\ treatment of 
wounds, shock,artiflclal respira
tion, poisoning, inlurie'itoboncs, 
joints and muscles, bums and III 
effects of heal and cold. com
mon emergencie~ and transporta
tioo of the in lured. 

Hm Stohler, nix on {"Olmt:. 
Agrl~ultural agent andar(,3.Youth 
specialist will be tile in~trurtor. 

·\11 men, women and ;.oung 
adults who have comw,lcted the 
('\.gllth g"rade 1Tk.;. enroll. 

needs of lndlvldwl students. 
f:CiU I has !rtarted seven new 

remedial programs this school 

:~~s f~tt~heS!~~S:~IC:I~~~ I 
New classes got under y, ac
cording to the admtnl rator, at 
Niobrara, Wynot, I rttngton, 
Ponca, Oakota City" cyand 
Walthill. J!e said Creighton, 
Bloomfield and Belden schools 
!"Bd rs(' remedial classes last 
year. ,\ total of approximately 
130 student~ in the Hl schools 
na med a re be I.ng benefited by 
having personal help and at
tention. 

In expanding Its program lor 
the 1969-70 term, ESC has add
ed another speech therar:st to 
the staff, ~Hl1s notC'<!, making 
a total of seven instructors pro
fe~sionally trained to aid stu
dents In ~v~rcomlng Rpeecl\ de
fklendes. ThNaplsts help pu
pUs overcome articulation dif
ficulties. stuttering or related 
problems stemming from hear
ing loss. 

r-:"i{' I has started the third 
school for the trainable men
taily retardC'<! children, \fills 
pointed out, Fight youths are 
StT EDUCATIONAL, "'l'C' :!, P :1 

NEN Men Leave 
For Induction 

Two northpa<;t \'pb·rask! youths 
left \\avne around 4:45a.m. Sept. 
24 for· ()maha 'where th(''1 were 
inducted into Uiearrn.\ ,ac('ordi.nR 
to \frs. W. It, (avner, S{rlcctin' 
.'-'E>rvire clerk. 

Ilerb <"wil.n, son of \Ir. and 
\Irs. I!{>rbcrt Swan, \\aync, and 
Hoger \!eyer, son of \Ir. and 
\Irs. A Ibcrt \1e;. ef of Handolph 
were inducted. 

\lrs. Cavner reports that al
though there was originally a 
call for four men from Wayne 
COtmty to report in October, the 
call has bc('n cancelled. 

1969 Wayne State 

Homecoming. 

Queen ~andidQtes 
Beauty competes With beauty as these 

seven pretty coeds at. Wayne State Col
lege pose amid the flowers near the Stu
dent Union 

Reason for all the smiles: they were 
named candidates for the title of 1969 
Wayne State Homecoming Queen lost 
week And one of them IS smiling eYen 
more proudly today after, being named 
Queen during coronation ceremonies at 
Rlcc Auditorium Wednesday nigbt. She 
Will rClgn dUring the rest of the w'eek and 
will be presented along with her court be
fore the Wayne Chadron gam~ Saturday 

-"afternoon and ogaln at the Homecoming 
Ball Saturday night ot Rice. 

Candidates for the honor are (from 
lett I Lindo Schroeder, sophomore from 
Fremont, Beverly Prosch, senIOr from 
Bloom held; Carol Schaffer, senior from 
Norfolk, Dionne FrISch, senior from 
Creighton, Betty Dubas, seOlor from 
Fullerton; Claudette Sanders, senior from 
Sidney, 10., and Nancy Moline, junior 
from SIOUX City 

Included In tne week's actiVities are 
lighting of campus displays tonight 
I Thursday I at 7 p.m., the annual Greek 
OlympICS Friday ot 7 30 In the Willow 
Bowl and an alumni reception from 10 
until noon Saturday 

The Wayne-Chadron game begins Sat
urday ot 1:45 with pre-gome ceremonies, 
the traditional Homecoming Boll at 9 
pm 
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~ Up 'n Comin~ Annual Chest Drive Aids 
. ~~~f#.~~i~::~ City Recreation Progra m 

homecoming, all day. 
--Sunday, American Le

gioo district coovention in 
Wayne. 

-Monday, beginning of 
Community Chest f1B1d 
drive. 

-Thursday, monthly bus
messmen's coffee hour, 9-
11 a.m. at The Wayne Her
ald. 

Hospital Vote Set 

Many other towns in Nebraska 
the size of Wayne have about the 
same things to offer their people 
as we do-fine churches, 
schools, parks, places to shop. 

But there is one thing Wayne. 
!-as which it can look upon with 
justified pride .... its city recrea
tion program. Few towns have a 
better program, mosttownsdoo't 
even begin to offer their young 
people the opportunities we pr,," 
vide for them. t 

ALLEN HIGH SCHOOL HOMECOMING ROYAL· 
TY: Queen Patti Sullivan and King Bill Sachau 
(seated at left) held the spotlight at the school 
<luring coronation ceremonies f"riday afternoon. 
Youngsters taking part in the coronation were 
(from left) Robin Linafelter, Lori Routede, Sony..,. 
Etlis and Scott Carr, First attendants were Terry 

Trube and Sus am Smith (seated at center) and 
second attendanh were Dale Striven5 lind D'V •• 
Koester (seated at right). The 1968 king and 
queen, Bob Anderson and Debbie Jones (standing 
at left) crowned the new royalty, and Mike Ellis 
and LeAnn Von Minden served as hosts during 
the event. 

Some voters in Leslie Town
ship in \Vayne County will join 
ether voters in Thurston, Burt 
and Curning COlUlties ht Novem
rer to decide the fate of the 
prolXlsed Pender Community Hos
pital District, 

The election will be held on 
Tuesday, Nov. 4. The polls will 
See HOSPITAL, sec 3, page 3 

But our city recreation pro-
gram - a program which many 
other towns have requested In
formation about m order to hni
tate - costs money. cne way it 
gets that money [s through taxe~ 
which residents in the >city pay. 
But the mClley raised through 
taxes is not enough to support 

Haun To Offer Solufions fo Typing Dilemma 
'1 will suggest to the board 

ri. education ~tondaynightat least 
three solutions to the problem," 
Superintendent Francis Hum said 
last week when asked what steps 
?till be taken in order.to con
tinue offering typmg to the free 
high tuition students who attend 
Wa.me High School. 

Superintendent Haun and the 
school board have been criticiz
ed lately by some area people 
for failing to take steps to as
sure that free high tuition stu
dents will be offered typing when 
they attend Wa.yne High ... \bout 
20 people, mostly rural resi-

Skies Rain 'Money' 
Some parents prol:nbly had their yOmtgsters scampering 

up trees while others may have used poles to reach up and 
shake the limbs., rut whatever method they employed they 
protably ended up with at least a few Lucky Bucks after the 
airplane dropped the first of two large loads on the city 
Wednesday afternooo.. 

The drop from the airplane. which was scheduled for 
from 4 to 4:30 p.rn. yesterday, kicked oifthe threEXlay "Dollar 
Ila,).·s" promotloo., a city-wide promotioo which has become 
an annual ,affair. The promotioo is sJ:Olsored by the Wa,}'Jle 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Another drop of the Lucky Bucks-which are redeemable 
at the stores whose names a~ on those green slips of 
IBper--is scheduled for seven o'clock tooight. This is the 
first time the Chamber has used this method to Idck off 
the event. 

The Lucl<:y Bucks are worth $1 each toward any purchase 
at the store named 00 them and dan be used when buying 
merchandise today, Friday and Saturday. • 

The Chamber co~e said that over $30,000 of the 
Lucky Bucks would be dropped from the airplane yesterday 
and today. Over 50 stores in the cHy are taking part in the 
promotion, 

Residents in the cJ:ty should get out those rakes and start 
working en the lawn. Not to get rid or! the leaves, rut to rake 
up those green sUps of paper, 

I 
dents, met with the txlardat its an- adequate solution to recom- night include: 
September meeting and said that mend'ro-tl,1e lxlard at tt.a.t time. -Offer typing to those rural 
it was the school's responsibil- Pm still nat-·-sfu.e what the school students at the MIddle School dur-
ity to see that all its students should do to make typing avail- ing regular school hours. 
!"ave an oppoi-tunity to take such able to these students, but I -<Xfer typhtg early in the 
an important course as typing. have come up with seVeral pos- morning at the Middle School, 

About two years ago the school sible solutions," HcllUl noted. pro1:ebly at eight o'clock. 
roard decided to begin moving Those possible solutions he -Offer typing during the first 
typing from the high school to the will present to the lxlard Monday See HAUN, sec. 3, page 2 
\!iddle School. Although still of· .-....;;,-----.:...:...-~.;.:.......;:.:.:...:..;...:.::..:.::...::.:.:..:.::..:.::::..::.:...:...--

fered in high school this year, S,·x Students Awarded typing will be offered only in 
the ~fiddle School next year as C . d. ' 
thetw,,"yearphaslngoutiscom- ommen at,on Letters 
pleted. 

Superintendent Hatm said he is 
the one who should be blamed 
for the present problem and not 
the school txlard recause he 
should have had a sohrtion at hand 
two years ago when the initial 
decisioo was made. "The school 
b::Jard merely. followed my re
c,.ommendations to move the 
course to the other school," he 
said. 'Tm the one who should 
lave given them a definite plan 
which would have rmde sure 
these students would get the 
course." 

Ill.., POinted out that It was 
never the school board's iDten
tim to mal<e typing unavailable 
to those students entering Wayne 
lUgb from rural scha>ls. 

''We knew a problem would ex
ist two ye<tI's ago when we de-
cided to phase typing _ of the 
high school, but I coakl not find 

Letters of Commendation hon
oring them for their high per
formanee on the 1969 NatiooaI 
Merit Scholarsh[p Qualifying Test 
(NMSQTl have been awarded to 
six students at Wayne HJgb 
School, according to Fred Rick-. 
ers, principal. 

Those named commended stu
dents are Roger Boyce, SOD r1 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Boyce, 
Wa.,ry>e; Kathy Cqan. daughter ~ 
Mr, and Mrs. James Coon; WI
nma PeterStb, daugbter (1 Dr. 
and Mrs. Walter Petersoo; VerI 
ITestm, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jason Preston; Bruce Ring, 
SOD of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ring 
and Paul Thun, SOD <1 Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar ThuD. 

They are among 39,000 _ 

in tbe ~ states who seorecI 
in the 'upper _ per cent <1 
those who are expected to gradu-

ate from high school in 1970. 
The commended _rankjost 
below tbe 15,000 semifinalist. 
aJIIlOtmced in September by tbe 
National Merit Scholarship Cor
poration (NMSC1. 

Edward C. Smith, president 
<1 NMSC, said: "Althougb Com
mended studeats advance DO fur
ther in the Merit Seholarshii> 
competitloo, their oustandlDgrec
on! in a _wide ~m de
~.~b~~.~1r sIgnl(Icant academfc __ 

gI .... promise Or continued """
cess in college. -

'"Ille'CommeDded _ 
&bould be .... ouraged to _sue 
their _ since 'their ... 
felleetnaI 1aIent represwts an 
~ and IllQeb needed,Da-' 
tural resource. Our natlm will 
See STUDENTS, sec. 3, page.3 ~ 

the many and varied oCferings or 
the recreation program. 

Another way It gets money is 
through the annual Comrmmlty 
Chest fund drive. n.at flDld drive 
will start Monday. You wUI 
probably be asked by ooe of 
several volwrteers to gIve money 

Herald Hosts Coffe~ 
All businessmen In 

Wayne are Jnvited to turn 
out ror the October busi
nessmen's c ofle e hour 
scheduled for The Wayne 
Herald next Thursday, Oct. 
9. 

Spoosored by the Cham
ber of Commerce in an at
tempt to give businessmen 
an opporhmity to tour oth
er business places and get 
to meet fellow business
men, the coffee will last· 
from 9 to 11 a.m. The~of
fee hours are held mce a 
month in dIrferent business 
establishments. 

to the Chest. 
Before you decide whether to 

give to the drive you should know 
something abo u t where your 
money wUl go. Two previous 
stories In The Wayne Herald dIs
cussed how agencies 
the Boy and Girl 
Cross and 
use of 
But 

TOTAL WRECKS: n-. two can (tho .... in 
J'the to,. .. rOund is th8 State Patrol car) .e .. 

total .recks .tter being invoInd. in an accident 
... county rNCI.1menectian __ of W'Y'" 
Suncfay afhtrnoon., The accident imroIwed cars

"driven by DemUs _ E. J....... 11 .. of rural W.,.... 
(tho'c;,r ., right) ODd Mrs. I ... ·lIamiltan of 
~w.yn.ltlie 'cor in the cr~) ODd _ pl .... sborI· 
., _ before·S p.m. at .. crvuing four miles ~ 

-and ·six and onHIatf west .0 W.~. J ....... Who 

sortba II games or campouts. 
They're all part of the city 
recreation program. 

Goal of this year's Communt
Sec CHEST DRIVE, sec. 3, pg. 3 

Wakefield Students 

Sing in 'Patriots' 
Names 0( vocalists in the Wake

neld High School who wlll be par· 
tlciplting In the choral group 
known as "The Patriots" have 
-. anllOIDIcod, according to 
Mrs, Diane Trullinger, music 
instructor • 

Singing in "The ~rtot." ... lll 
be Betty Jofmson, Marlene MUla, 
"\1rb Fischer t I..alD"'te I...uecSers, 
Mary Preston, LesUe Swanson, 
Miles Pearsm, Chuck ,Rouse, 
Riehard Magnuson, Keith Boeek
Ellhauer and Bob Jomson. 

The choral group perforllUl 
during various school f..,elions 
throughout the school year, par
tieularly before basketbal! 
games, singing "The star Span
gled Banner," 

/ 
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EDITORIAL 
Tlu nJilorini dt'Parlm~nl 01 a wuliy 

nt'u;s/,aprr is lin important depflrlm~nl. Nor
maJJy it is ont prrlo,,'s opinion o/Iopiu that 
{()II(un mOIl 01 tlu rtaJrrs. 

II is flu auly 0/ an ('ai/orin} writ,,, to 
srllnh all f11Joilnblt lactl br/orr hr sill down 
10 (IJrilt.· From this basis tlu writer shouM 
hI' obit I{) giVt a elear piclurt 01 important 
tapia. 

COMMENT 
Yau may no/ 49ru wilh an ,t!i/oriAl 

- but il you rrad tlu tal/orial arul givr su
;fJUI ,hought to tlu subject auculled you 
hafJf gained. You, (1J a rllulrr. /raul grom 
wrrfu/ thought 10 on importallt probltm 
find fhr writr, is proud to hove calltd your 
allrn/ion to an important subiecl '''(11 ,Oil 
may havl of.ltrlooltd. 

.Is the Criticism Justified? 

The administrator and the school board 0( 

Wayne city Schools have !>een criticized lately 
(or what some term a lack of planning In deciding" 
about two years ago to move typing from the

t 

Wa}1le Hfg'h School to the Middle School. 
We feel most of this crtttclsm ts unjustified 

for several reasoos. 
First, the superintendent and the school board 

teallzed when they rrndethedeclsloo that something 
woo ld ha ve to be dooe In ordEfio to olfer typing 
to the (ree high tultloo students who would not be 
able 10 take typing U U were not oIfered In high 
school. But what exactly would have to be done 
was a questioo much harder to answer. Two years 
Is a loog time In a field which has seen as many 
changes as educatlon has in just the past two 
decades. Apparently. the baud took a! '1et's watt 
and see what happens" attitude when making the 
decision. We can see nothing wrong with that 
attitude In thts case. , 

Secood, the superintendent noted that some
thing would have been done tomaketypingavaUable 
to these students even If the group of JErents 
!-ad not made thetr objections known at the recent 
board meeting. The superintendent will recommend 
to the board Monday night three things it can do 
in order that next year typ?,g wU1 be available 

free hLh lultloo students.llanythlng, theobjectlan. 
voiced 1j;. the parents merely served as a catalyst. 
caus~he roard to act a Uttle sooner than it 
would her".ise have acted. 

Th ,we have faithfully covered every meet
ing or the school board except one since the begin
ning ~ the year and we have never seen evidence 
eI the board being prejudiced against rural stu
dmts. This criticism, we feel, is wholly unfoullifed. 
The present school board I. dedicated to the dUn· 
cuk task of Improving the education received by 
all Its students - regardless or the geovaPhical 
area they come from. To say that they would let 
their prejudices affect the lIves or over a thousand 
students Is In error. 

It's possible that the school board members 
rrade a mistake when they rmdethat lntt1aldecistoo 
two years ago. It's almost certain that they will 
rmke many more belore they finish their terms 
eI orfice. The only way they could avoid mistakes 
would be to do nothing. Few c1 us would want that. 

School board members are elected by public 
vote. Their meetings are open to the public. It's 
too lEd that more of us do not attend these meet
ings regularly to see how they operate, the prob
lems they face, the crltldsmthey leave themselves 
open to when making decisions. - NLH. 

That Old Gordian Knot 
The critlctsm of the board 0( educattoo has 

brought up a problem which continually plagues 
newsJ:6per editors - what to do with letters from 
people who do not want their names printed. 

As (ar as we know, nobody has been able to 
come up wIth a Policy regardfng these letters 
which pleases even the majority of the editors. 
Some editors flatly refuse to print letters mless 
the writers' names appear with them. They argue 
that a letter writer should have the courage to 
sign his name and that the readers of the news
j:Xlper have a right to know who wrttes the letters 
appearing in ft. ~her editors allow writers to 
withhold their names If they wish. They argue 
that a person should not have his freedom of 
speech curtailed by the requirement that his views 
appear only If his name appears along with them. 
We follow the latter policy. We're not sure it's 

the best policy, but it's our polley untU we decide 
to change qr alter It. 

But we are sure about one thing, we have more 
respect for those people who let their names be 
printed aloog wUh their letters than those who do 
not. We (eel that a persoo should have the courage 
to stand behind his vIe .. s. Only rarely - as In a 
case where a person might leave himself open 
for personal injury or where a persm might 
jeo(nrdize his job - do we feel a persoo ~hould 
exercise the right to omit his name from a letter. 
But overriding this (eeling isthe belie! that freedom 
~ speech is possibly the most important freedom 
we in this cotmtry are guaranteed. We would" 
look with horror upoo anyone who would abridge 
that freedom. It is for that reason we are very 
reluctant about changfng our present policy. - NLH. 

Modern Selling 
The Better Business Bureau of Omaha. Inc. 

has nominated the salesman with "nothing to sell" 
as ~blic enemy number, me In the Omaha area, 
according to one of the BBB publtcations. 

This convincing individual is the cause or 
scores of complaints from seemingly intelligent 
people who have signed binding contracts either 
for merchandise they do not want or at prices 
which they cannot afford. 

The Omaha bureau says that the man with 
nothing to sell has quite a tng of tricks: he calls 
them "romancing," and he says you have to put 
the customer at ease by romancing just a little. 
l118t's the way to get the deal-just assure them 
that you have nothing to sell. Use expressions 
such as: 

You can't buy this product ••• 
We are not selling .•• 
This is just an advertising plan ••• 
You have been especially selected as a test 

family ••. 
Your baby has been selected as an outstanding 

model ••• 
I'm not a salesman, I'm the advertising 

manager ••• 

ing a few simple questions? ••• 
We would like to IXlY you for the use of your 

house as a model home ••• 
It's a wonder this (urnace hasn't blown up ••• 
We just want your optn ion 0( our new 

product ••• 
last week the telephone rang at our house 

ooe evening and a soft feminine voice asked if we 
tad recently moved into another house (which is 
true) and then she continued. '''We are going to 
send you five magazines ••• " After she had finished 
her lingo I asked, "Where are you?' She hesitated 
untU I asked again and finally she said "Minnea
polls." 

How she knew our address had changed is not 
known, but she used the fact as a friendly contact 
to begin her sales pitch. According to her, all 
it would cost me is 59 cents a week. Our con
versation hurrIedly ended when Hrankly expressed 
our disinterest. FIfty-nhle cents a week doesn't 
sotmd like much, but it amounts to $30.68 a year. 
She tried to tell me not everyone had this 0p

portunity, that we have been trselected"etc. 

Many of these sales are completely legitimate, 
however, all too many individuals make hurried 
decisions they later regret, after listening to a 
door-to-door or telephme sales pitch which des-

Later, when our salesmen come arotmd ••• 
A II we want to do is give you a free gift for 

witnessing a demoostratlon .•• 
We are going to send you five tm,gazlnes cribes a bargain "you can't afford to miss." 

",ith the publisher's compliments. • . '" Buy from local merchants who ~ going to 
Our Inspectioo service is absolutely free • •• still be here if yoO are not satisfied with a 
rm making a survey. Would you mind answer- purchase. --MMW. 

We think our· civilization near tis meridian, 
but we are yet mly at the cock-crowtng and the 
IIXlrning star. - Emersm. 

The confidence which we have in ourselves 
gives birth to IlUlch of that which we have in 
others. - La Rouchefoucauld. 

Capitvl Hews 

Final, Rap of Gavel Sends 
Tired State Senators Home 

LINC OLN - Although they 
staggered to the finish line, the 
state senators finally adjourned 
the 1969 sessim. 

Budget problems which plagued 
the Iawmakersthrougboutthelast 
three IIKllths of their sessim 
caused a flurry fA ccmroversy 
again 00 the final day. 

After an awkward moment or 
two, the problems were settIed 
and the final rap eI the gavel 
ended the longest .. ssl(l1 In No. 
braska's history at 3:21 p.m. 
Wednesday, Septem6er 24. 

That was the 165th legislative 
day. The senators had C<Ilsldered 
1,440 bills, 859 eI which had been 
_cted Into law by adJourninen! 
my. Eleven others were passed 
and sent aloog to Governor Nor
bert T. Tiemann. 

The declskll to IllSs LB 1096, 

the last 01 the big budget bills, 
raised the toIalamounteigeneral 
fund, or tax..generated, mooey 
3j:proprlated to more than $385.7 
mtIlIon. That could mean a sales 
tax of about 2J1 per cent and an 
income tax of 14 or 15 per cent 
next year. 

For a brief period. It looked 
as If LB 1096 wouldn't get pa.s
ed - at least with the 33 rotes 
some senators were determined 
It receive. 

It came up for Its showdown 
vote (11 the morning eI the last 
day. The first roll call was <II 
the $17.5 million bill with the 
emergency clause to make the 
approprlatl<ll. erfectl,ve at <lice. 

The emergency provlsl<ll re
quired at least 33 vote.-the 
same numberneededtoavoldc ..... 

stltutlonal questloos a_ ap
propriations exceeding the gov
ernor's recommendations. 

The vote was 30-9. The bUJ 
failed. For a while, a stalemate 
existed. Finally, ~blll was 
elfered again - thls"tlme WIthout 
the emergency clause. The vote, 
to the surprise 01 nearly ...,ry_ 
'me involved, was ~. 

Although there would be ad
ministrative difficulties because 
the approprlatklls wouldn't be 
valld for three mooths, the c0n

stitutional requlremeot had been 
reached. 

Failure eI two other bIJ!get 
bills to earn :J3.vote ""-rt <II 
Illssage put them In legal never
ne ... r land. An omnibus capllal 
I1q>rovements bill am a bill au
thorIzfng the Ud ... rsll;y eI Ne
braska to cmst:ruet a new home 
economics Ixrlldlng both Ill.sed 
with fe .. er than 33 "yea" votes. 

The cOUr!swlllbeaskedtobebd 
down the final declskll <II the 
valldlt;y or those appropriations. ' 
TIemann Gives Good Grades 

In a message to the lawmakers 
)JBt prior to ~ Tle
mann praised them for "review· 

DoN'T FORtlET 
FREBDONI S/WUIS MAv 8E PUilCHASED CNEil T>lE 
COUNTEIl, AT BANKS AND OTHER FINANCIAl.. INSTITUTIONS 
WHEN PlJRCHASE ,& ACCOMPANIEO BY A SERI£6 E 
BONP 01' LII(£ Oil LA/il6Eil P£NONtINAnoN! 

ing and passhlg' such a great 
amount 01 far-reaching' IegIsla
tkll." 

r1 members and laymen who wUI 
serve on the constItutional re
vism commissim. The six per-
800S named by the legislature will 
serve with three chosen by the 
governor and three others named 
by the chtef justice of the supreme 
court. They will suggest changes 
In the c""stUuion to the 1971 

W~y 
Back 

When 
30 Yean Ago 

September 28, 1939: QlrolllDllnf In Wayne 
lIigh School reached 251, which I. 1m Increase 
over 244 registered a year IIBO ••• Following 
several days d summer-ltke weather, the therJ1l(). 
meter took a dip and reminded people It was time 
to start their '-tlng plan •••• George ~rson, 
WaJa!rIeId. plans to enroll at Columbia U"""r.11y 
thl. fall for advanc.d training In Journall.m ••• 
earl Lueders Is having a new flvo.room bungalow 
built 00 Fast Third SCree!, east eI the new resl
dmce 01 Chris Lueders ••• Cars belooglngto Peter 
Jensen and Rev. H. G. Knaub, taken from IJlrk1ngs 
In Winside the Plst week. have been recovered ••• 
Charles Whitney, Catroll, had hi. lett eyeball 
pierced by a piece 01 steel when he was chiseling 
(WI a com binder at the J<enneth Eddtc farm. 

... * 
U Yean Ala 

October 5, 1944: The W. G. Skelly national 
award for superior achievement in agrIculture 
was presented to Walter J. Herman ••• A special 
election will be called soon to vote 00 the proposal 
to orgari.tze the lqan Valley District to Improve 
drainage along the creek at the south edge of 
Wayne. 

... * 
20 Y.an Ala 

September 29,1949: Veterans Club, Inc., will 
open a service club for veterans in the rooms 
above Felber's Pharmacy formerly occupied by 
Dr. Gordon Shupe ••• Marjorie Swinney, daughter 
~ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Swinney. Wayne, has ac~ 
cepted a posUIon with the Sloo. City MethodIst 

,t 
'I' 

~l aDd Mn ~ ~~~~~t~~~J~ 
lin. Howen Roberta wtn llaw Oct;,1 \0 IIJIIiI'IIe 
11\ fIIcIoor roller rink at' 00tIIen_. '1)11'.11 
IIIIlIItIItr theflll ... beeft opentq an 0UId00r rink 
at VermIllion, S. D. , •• Donald C. E'nftIt ICIIICIt 
Mr. aDd Mr,. RobeIt ErwIn; C<IIeord, .... 1I1IUWd. 
the Nathan J. Gold re_reb fellowlhlp CIt ft.OOO 
plu. tuUIan ••• FOIIJUen ~b hell*! 0.- _I ' 
Schram celebrale her bIrthdaY lilt Tat., att 'I 
tho Dean Schram home Mth oupper "'1'" alllMnr., , 

... * Ii 
15Ynn ...... 

Sejilember :In, 1954: Wayne'lral>IdIY IlIJIID60 
Ing elty limits took another )nnp .. It .TatIda.Y I 
nJcht. City eouncllmen "".sod an ord_ee an- i 
nexfng Adam McPllerran'. 28-1ot tnet CD Walnut ,: 
between Ninth and Tenth SCreet ••• _. Two Wayne 
COtI1ty youths IeIi W""esday for lncluetlan lido 
the Armed Force. ot Omaha. They ... re Robert 
r..wen Johr\son, Wayno, and Henry Stoltlllbarr, 
Randolph ••• World Wide Comrmmkll Mil be 0b
served by Wayne churches Sunday, Rev. w. G. 
Volker nnnoonced Tuesday ••• llereford _ro 
.hown by Dennis Lutt and Jack ,-meier, 
Wayne, topped their cia •••• In )JcIgIngatthol!lJll&l 
Ak-Se.r-Ilen IIv.stock .how Wednolday afternoon. 
ntey were the only county 4-11 member. to tdn 
~Ie ribbon •• 

" 

.. * 
10 Yean Ala 

October I, 1959: Dianna Dunklau, daQllbter eI 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dunklau, Wayne,lhowed tho 
cha mplon Angu. heUer at the annwl Ak.sa .... Beu 
livestock show In Omaha Wednelday ••• Wayne . 
High's student newspaper, The Harblnpr, re
ceived a first clas8 honor ratm, from the Na
tional Scholastic Press As.oclatkll lor the 1958-
1959 second semester. Advisor Mrs. Marcile 
Thomas learned this week. , • Jack Klllbt. Wayne. 
snagged a 3:;'pound Illddlefl.h In the lallwaters 
at Q,vlns Point D!lm, Saturday nlehl. It was the 
largest fish evor caqgJrt by the local BIllIter ••• 
Grand opening 01 WaYne Photo and Olson Jewelry 
will be held this week, Owner C. N. Olson aid 
Wednesday. Both ruslnesses are housed In the 
oolv building at 211 Main SCreet. 

"we had some disputes this 
sesston," he acknowledged. "I 
think that is natural. No session 
as long as this ooe and involving 
as many bills as this one could 
be tree at such disputes. 

"As governor, ] feel strongly session. Ii---E] any manner to injure, maim, 
about the power at the executive The legislature's choices were - "M or destroy, 0 in any manner to 
branch as outlined by the con- Senators WilUam H. Hasebroock : As A, ,a,tter attempt injUr, maim, or des-
stltutJon. I recognize that you, eI West Point, George Syas 01 - II/ 01 Fact troy anImal the property of 
as senators, f .. 1 just~. stroogly Omaha and Ramey C. Whitney : t;~~ •. ~_ e,'. or to lace any polson 
about the powers of the legtsla- of C happe II and laymen Mrs. or ~oned ( where the same 

neighborhood or person or which 
hablttmlly oorks at or ch .... 
pedestlrans or any vehicle what
soever to the annoyance rI such 
pedestrians, drivers, or owners 
rA vehle Ie whUe m any public 
sidewalkS, streets. alleye. 
avenues, or boulevards In the 
~tty; ~Vtded, however, the pr~ 
visIon 01 this section .hall not 
apply, the animal .helter." 

tive branCh. James Weber of Lincoln, PhU Wayne City Code is accessible any animal." 
"In most Instances," he saId, Gass or Omaha and former Sena- Section 5-112: "It shall be tm- Section 5-113: 'No person shallI' 

"our disputes can be traced to tor Albert KjIrofLexlngton. lawful for any person or personf3 own, keep, or harbor My dog ~ 
our differences or opinions con- to administer or cause to be which by loud, continued, or fre- .. 
cerning the relative powers of t' Gott ~n ~~nwntable~? ~~".r. administered poison of any sort quent barking, howling, or yelp
these two branches. f~ss~ Ir.~~lts,·, ayne er. for whatsoever to any animal, or In tng shall annoy or disturb any 

~~cO:nu::~I~ti~: =~~: ----.... -----------------------------------------
arbitrator for such disputes, 
namely the Supreme Court. Over 
the next few months I'm sure that 
the Court wUl decide many of 
these disputes." 

Tiemann said the bill passed 
by the 1969 sessloo which was 
"most important" to him was.the 
open housing bill. 

'"Your wisdom in passing this 
bill was deeply apprecJated by 
all citizens of the state, not only 
because legally it was the cor
rect thing to do,~' he said. 

The governor also singled out 
legislative approval of a package 
of highway bills as a significant 
accomplishment. Those bills set 
up managementandrlnancingpr(). 
cadures designed to bring every 
road in Nebraska up to standard 
within two decades. 

"Future generations will bene
fit from your foresight in this 
field," he said. 

Also win n In g gubernatorial 
praise were bills dealing with 
penal corrections, bwestment of 
state ftmds, persOlUlel, menta} 
health. reorganization at govern
ment, state planning and '.many 
other areas." 

TIemann said many 01 the.e 
new laws ''not only w!ll provide 
better service' to the citizens 
of our state, but will permit 
long-nm savings of tax dollars." 

After describing the session 
two years ago as "excruciating
ly difficult," the governor said 
the current session "necessarily 
buiU UseU on the foundation of 
that earlier session and will be 
jJdged historically in relatloo- _ 
ship to that sessiml 

"A fiood 01 legislation has been 
urged upon you by your con
stituents, a flood that probably 
became as large as it did be
cause of last session's focus 
m fewer and individually more 
momentus bills. You have sur
vived that noor well." 

Commission Named 
Amoog the last acts of tbe 

1969 session was the selection 

,EN GARDE! 

If you're a safe driver 
don't be hung up by pay~ 
ing for the reckless driv_ 
ing of othen, See us for 
Auto-Rite, the car insur
ance with lower rates for 
good driven. Get on the 

~~~~t t01E~~~!~9Au~\i: 
today, 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
111 West ~rd 

Phone 375-2596 

®IT@ill~ 

~o® 
~@ 

Your Choice of Either of J¥se 
2 Beautiful WELCOME MATS for 5.ch9ng $200 

or More at COMMERCIAL SAVINGS * 

WELCOME! WELCOME! WELCOME! 

Your savings .Iways gel a big welcome at Commercial 
. , in top returns and service. But right now, they'll get 

you a beautiful edr. welcome! 

cado, with a multi·colored fiower. patte~. Ra~, surface :,., 
for scraping dirt and ~ust from shoes. SIZe, IS" x 25". :~ _ 

Put one of these dttractive, long· wearing mats at Y9W' ' 
front or back door, on the patio, Qr inside your home, ,to !'J. 

keep out dirt and save carpets. ~, unusually HW.eJcome !. 
gift, too. Yours FREE now for, sa~g at ~mmere1al ~ •. 

For saving only $200 or more in a new or existiJig 'r' 
account, you'll get, FREE. a new concept in molded vinyl 
door mats. Your cboice of two designs in deco~tor av().. right when saving helps stop JDllation! " 

Umit, one to an account.,: two to a family with more than one account. 

• Wh.re the 5.25% CHECK·A-MONTH, PLAN origimltedl - 5,100 minimum 

COMMERCIAL* 
., '~~.J!XJ1-~(U,IW' 

CENTRAL OFFICE, 45TH AND DODGE 
4824 SOUTH 24TH. 6200 MAPLE .. 25TH & N ~ 30TH & AMES .. -)83~ DODGE 

and 122ND & WEST CENTER ROAD, OMAHA • 116 SOlJTH 4TH, NOR~OlK, ~~ 

- i 

~l('! 



WAKEFIELD NEWS 
Mrl. Robert Miner Jr. - Phone 287 -2543 

1IIr. and Mr •• Roscoe.SmUh. 
Allen. and Mr. and Mrl. lIarold 
SmltII vfalled Sunday In the Max 
Pete r 80n home, EsthervUle, 
Iowa. 

Mr. and MrJj. Dick F..asley, 
~llala. were weekend .roosts 
in the Harry Wendel horne. 

A dtnner was held SWlday In 
the Wendel 180m homo, Allen, 
hl honor of Sergeant Ilarold 

110m's retum from the service 
and the hOSI·. birthday Monday. 

Frlendl and relallve. vlalled 
Sunday evening In the EIII. John· 
800 home for the host's birthday. 

Mr. and IIIrs. Robert Miner Jr. 
and family were dinner guests 
Sunday In the Michael Thompson 
home, Humphrey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Barge and 
family, Madison. spent Sunda:y 

artemOClll In the Donalcl 'PhilIPs 
home. That evening Phlppll 
vl.lteclln the Farren Orleyhome. 
Fremont. 

School Activities -
nJursday, Oct. 2 

Dental check, 8:25 a.m. 
Friday, Oct. 3 

Varstty tootblll at Ponc;a. 7:30 
p.m. . 

Saturday, Oct. 4 
Sentors pictures, Lyman 

Studio, Wayne 
~day, Oct. 6 

Jr. High (oottall game with 
Emerson, here, 2:30 p.m. 

Tuelday. Oct,7 
Varsity raotlall WIth Au..., 

here. 7:30 p.m. 
W .... sday. Oct. 8 

Vocal assembly, 10,:30 a.m. 

Mr. and Mrl: Paul FllCher 
attended the Nebraska-Toxas 
a.m. raotlall game Saturday al 
Lincoln and were overnight 
guests In the Dean Sandahl home. 

Society -
SocjaI.Fare~a.t -
Sodal Calendar 
Friday, Oct. 3 

sa; Club. ~frs. ~oTman Slama, 
\lnnday. Oct; 6 

rr-:o. 6:30 p.m. dinner. r~rn-
, husker Cafe ; 

T~!>day. ~t. ';' , 
/---Eastern Star. ~1a5onlc Hall. 

) 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 8 

American Legloo. legion lIall 

Association to 'feet 
Wakefield !'.Unisterial Associa

tion wll1 meet Oct. 2 at 10 a.m. 
at the Presbyterian parsonage. 

Fish Sandwiches, 4 for. $1 
Shakes ., ... ,.,',., .. 4 for $1 

Past Presidents \teet 
Past presidents of the AmerI

can Legion Auxiliary met 
Wednesday afternoon In the Clara 
Henrichs home with eleven mem
bers. \'ext meeting Is scheduled 
for Ort. 28. 

Grandson Jiurt 

Pick Up and 

Bring in LUCKY BUCKS 

Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 

Scott Thompsen, rour-year-old 
grandson of Mrs. Gladys Thomp
son, Wakefield, and Phtlo Thomp-, 
son, Allen, fell Wednesday on a 
cup, breaking It and cutting the 
main arterv in his wrist. He was 
taken by th~ Beemer \TD rescue 
squad, to West Point Hospital 
where it was found the cuts on 
hi.'; hand and wrist required 24 
stitches. Ill' is recujX>rating at 
home. 

HOURS 

Sun thru Thun. 
10 to 11 

Fn, 10 to 12 

Sat., 10 

7th and Main 
in Wayne 

CORONADO 30" Gas 
Surners bod ..... ater In 21h 
minutes or melt butter on 

a paper pla'el Non-drip 
(ooktop, oven door 1,ft 

oH for eo~y cleanIng 

llglited oven and bock 

guard WIth clod, tImer 

Calor~, too, at thl5 low 
~ole pncel 

Coronado Electric 
5l::,kn~ontrols ovenl 

CORONADO PERSONAL 
12" PORTABLE TV 

Aluminized picture tube and full power chassis 
give sharper bla~k and 'white pictures, 

steadied by keyed AGC_ Enjoy it lonig~~~711' 

2-YEAR 
WA.RRA.NTY 

on Color 
picture Tube 

Scott is the son of !\lr. and 
~irs. Patrick Thompson, Beem
er. 

Lew Meets 
l.ew met Thursday afternoon 

at Salem Lutheran C'hurrh par
lors with 60 attendIng. !\oks. Nor
man I lag lund gave devot ion s and 
\irs. \farvin Muller was in 
charge of the program, "Hoots of 
Concern." Mrs. Alden Johnson 
reported on the retreat at Ponca 
Sept. 17,18. 

The birthday of Mrs. Hobert 
V. Johnson was observed. Host
esse~ were Mrs. ('.>Corge Jen
sen, Mrs. Francis Fischer, Mrs. 

• Woodgrain 
Vinyl Covered 
Cabinet 

• legs Remove 
fo, Use as 
Table Model 

Save now on bright, realistic Cor

onado color TV for 1970! 23" 
dIagonal measure screen is the 
bIggest you can buy. 'Instant on' 

solid state for picture .and sound 

In ~econds. Automatic color puri
fier. See It all today! 

CORONADO PORTABLE 

COLOR TV 15~=al 
1 

Save 
$21.95 

Reg. $289,95 
lhe Your Credit 

$268 
Brilliant, family-size color TV at a special low price! New 
rare earth phosphors on the picture tube give you brighter, 
more true-ta-life colors. Automatic color purifier, picture
locking AGC .. hi-fi FM sound system_ 

~h~,R ~n~'~~I~:f!!g:;:~::hUf~I:: ~~rd~aa~~~n ri::"t~ll~r~~, ~:r.: 
.t Win, ide, wh.rp .he purch .... d the •• ed. to .how him the relult'. 
Buidl"' picking two ,mell twin at,?rn lqunh oH on. Item on a 
vine and .. doten which w.lghed over 20 nounds from the patch. 
Mr ... .,d Mrs. lindsay al.o had th. giant 47'pound squ .. h In th.i, 
garden. I 

Bertha Anderson. Mrs, Dean 
Dahlgren. \trs. James Chambers 
and \irs. Martha O1soo. ~ext 
meeting wtll be Ort. 23. 

Club Meets Frldav 
Westside lIub ~t Friday aft

ernoon In the Mrs. Harold Smith 
home with eight members. Mrs. 
~ona Hrt and Mrs. Alfred Meter 
gave the lesson, "Family Com-

. munlcatlons.:' and a hmch was 
served. Oct. 24 meeting wlll be 
with Mrs. Alma DaVif;. 

Show Film 
BoYS Brigade presented the 

film. "The Least Ones" at eve-
nlng services Sunday at Covenant 
Church. Ltmch was served aft
erward to obse'rve Pastor and 
Mrs. Fred .Jansson's 35th wed
dtog anniversary. 

Churches 
St. John's Lutheran Church 

(K. F. Wentzel, vacancy JXlstor) 
Thursday. Oct. 2: TIoard of 

F..ducation. R p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 3: Ladies Aid, 

2 p.m.; Church council, 8. 
Saturday, Oct. 4: School and 

confirmation class, 9 a,m. 
Stmday, Oct. 5: Sunday school, 

9:30 a.m.; Mission festival Serv
ice, 10:30, speaker Pastor Bram
meier; AA L i:anquet at Christ 
Lutheran, Norfolk, 1 p.m.; Wal-

ther League ra Ily and tanquet 
at Grace Lutheran Church. 
Wayne, registraticrl at 2 p.m. 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
(Fred Jansson, JXlstor) 

Thursday, Ort.2: JlD1torcholr, 
4 p.m.: midweek service, 7:30. 

Saturdaj', Oct. 4: C'onrlrma· 
tioo class, 9 a.m. 

Sunday, Oct. 5: Smday school, 
missionary of"fcr.tng, 10, a.m.; 
worship. 11: evening service. JIt~ 
League In charge, 7:30 p.m. 

l'.tonday, Oct. 6: PloneerGlrls, 
4 p.m. 

Tuesday, Oct. 7: UJgan Valley 
Covenant Women. Wausa 

Wednesday, Oct. 8: RoYI'! nrl-! 
gade, 8 p.m. 

Salem Lutheran Church 
(Hobert \'. Johnson, pastor) 
Thursday. ~t. 2: Afternoon 

ctrrIcs, 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 4: Conflrma· 

tioo. 
Sunday. Oct. 5: Communion, 

8:30 a.m.; church school, 9:35; 
communion, 11; Luther League. 
i:30 p.m. 

Stmday afternoon communion 
servlee . will be postponed until 
Oct. 12. 

United Presbyterian Church 
(James R. Marlett, pastor) 

Thursday, Oct. 2: Mln-
isterlum, Presbyterian manse, 
10 a.m.; UPW, church, 2 p.m.; 

J970 
CORONADO 

Big Screen 

COLOR 
TV 

CONSOLE 
23" Diagbnal Measure 

• 25.060 VOLT' 
POWER PROVIDES 
VIVID PICTURE! 

Regular '459.95 

_1be_W_Qllt...;..._CNe",,":,Ir_'_) _Hrn_Id..,;._1bur __ IdI1..;..,;._0n_tGt. __ '_2..;.._I"_' __ ~.....;;" ': 
......... 7r30i SeulaD _ ••• 

S!IIdAy. 001, ,SI lIInII1«hool. 
I;ts .,m.; wO,lblp IIId ...... 
.... 1aD.n. 

1IancIay. Oct. B: Pnilb1tery 
mlnl"r'l ret .... t. Fremont. 10 

'&.III.' 

Flrll Chrllllan Cllur(h 
GJcjIm E!oIIe..-. 111_) """Iday. 0rI1. 2: Baard_

.... Sp.m. 
Somday. Oct. 5: Bible ochool. 

':45 I.m.; war.hlp, 10:55; Youth 
c meellng •• 8:30; e .... q worlhtP. 

7:30. 
Tueeclay., Oct. ,7: \'I.~t\an 

Evangelism. Team m, 7 p.m. 
Wednesday. OrIt. 8: Sen lor 

tholr. 7 p.m.; Children', hour. 
7:45; J.t Cadetl. 7:45: Coapel 
Trovelalrel. 7:45; adult Bible 
IIDdy.7:45. 

A_ConIerenco 
PallOr Fred JanllOl1 attatded 

tile Midwest Regional Conlerence 
a( Flrot Covenant Church. Oma
ha. l."~t Friday and Saturday. 
Delegate. Wmllm YOIlIIId 
llarry Mill. attended Saturday. 

Hold Paper Drive 
Aulstant Scoutmaster Ciarlo. 

Oloaon haa reported the ~ 
Scouts d Tronp 172 ptheted 
about rive tons at PLper 00 their 
paper drive In Wakerleld Satur' 
day. 

To hmor Mrs. r. K~ Fl&eher's 
goth birthday dinner guolll at 
Tabitha Home, Lincoln. were Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Fischer and 
famIly, Mr. and, Mrs. Melvin 
Flseher and ramlly. Mr;and Mrs. 
Paul FIscher. 1IIr. and IIIrs. ROn· 
aid llardlng. Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Fischer, Fort Collins, Colo., 
Danny Fischer, Denver. Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard Sc'hubert, Omaha, 
and Mr,. W, R. llardlng, Scotts
blurr. 

Mr •• w, Il. llardlng, Scotts
bluff, returned home Stmday eve
ning arter ,pen~1ng a month In 
the Ronald llardlng home. 

DIXON COUNTY 

H~)IilMYtlJ 
1970 

F4ward D. Kempf, Emerson. Pont 
Paul R. Radtke,£§. Fd Pkup 
Bernard Frankl. A , Ford -
A lIen High Schoo, A Hen, Old s 
Victor C, Gre lien, Ford 

, 1969 
Rev. J. B. Choate, Ponca, Ply 
Elmer Jotm~oo, Ponca, Ford 
Paniel II. Johnson, nixon, Chev 
\, Pkup 
Winfred Hanson, Concord. Ply 
Vivian Tighe, A 11en. Chevrolet 
Gurn W. Curry, Ponca, Ford 
Doyle Kastnlng, Ponca, Chevrolet 

Pkup 
Leonard W. Marron, Newcastle. 

Pontiac 
Paul R. Radtke. Dixon, Yamaha 
Kellogg Construction Complny I 

Emerson, Chev Pkup . 
Michael Radtke,:Dlxon, Yamaha 
Village OrEmersoo, Emerson, Fd . 
O. N. Krierl and Sons, Ponca, Fd 
Donald C ~ McCluskey, ~ewca8tle. 

Ford 
'William C. McCardle. Allen, Fd 
Paul C. Petersoo: Ponca, Ford 

1968 
J~mes L. Swift, Allen, Vol~ 
Merlyn Kimbell, Allen, Volks 

1967 
Marvin Muller, Concord, Ford 
Regg Swanson. Wayne. Ford 

1966 
, Ford Motor CredU Company, 

Omaha, Ford 
1965 

Dennis Kuehler. Harthtgton, Fd 

J. Jo;. lIioa<.m, Wate,.M1 •• ·ord 
1084' 

S,he .... Knoln. Neweutlo, ... 
~t'ITrk' ' 

Jam E, VI .... WIWIoIcI. ('hoY' 
lI.ra •• Tibbett •• AI.., ChoY 

tOn 
D.lIa 1.lndahl. ",*" .·ord 
Wtndan lu ..... N ...... Io. Fd 
Waller, Me.\ullt! •• C ... orcI;TfiO.. 

1M2 
1-. E. Dolle. WaWlelcl, Ilamb 

" 19BI 
Franc«. Anderlm, Punca, Ford 

\959 
Jack curryt Pon'" oid~le 

, ,\958 ' 
.kIu\ Carol TIbbett •• AI ... , Chev 

1957 
larry M~.holl, AI .... Chevrolet 

, 1051 
Keltll D. llan ..... Erner_ •• ·ord 

10~8 
Ron'l Doop Hoek. PonCI •• 'd Trk 

MARRiAGE 1.1(' F.NSF.: 
'Kevin Dennll Monahan. South 

Sioux City, 18. IIId JOIOJl/Ilno 
F.tlen Lowe. Newelilio. U. 

COUNTY COUllT: 
La r r y stelnbrccker, Paftea~ 

$10 and COltll. no license plate •• 

DL'lTRICT COURT: , 

'v.~~~::t nR~~~~~Int: 
fendant, divorce. 

Milton K. Dergllllll. I'Ialntltr 
VI. JOIlII I'Ityllls llelllllllll. 0.
rcndant. dlyorco. 

IlFAL f>;TATF. TIlANSn:IIS: 
lawrence. Flnhegan, Wlillam 

Finnegan. Emmett and EI .. Fin
negan, lIaymond and !ler.,uU ... 
Finnegan to Lorene nrenner, Lot 
5. Alock I. Iloy's AddUIon 10 
Newcastle. Dixon Co., Nebr. CSt 
and other valuable considera.
tion). 

Lorene and Haymond Brenner 
to William Finnegan. Lot 5. mock 
I, lloy's Addition to Nowcaatle, 
nixon (0" Nebr. ($1'llIld other 
valuable consideration), 

LUlInn M. Carnell to Floren.e 
l!oy;1he EV, lot It and all Lot 
12, mock 94, Ctty 0( Ponca, 
nixon \('0" Nebr. ($1 .-tOO other 
valuabl~ consideration), 

Bernard and f1flc Wlnegard .. 
ner; Jakie and Loulse WlnogaJ'd
ncr; I" lice and llarold I..,wln; 
Ernest and .JoAnn Winegardner; 
Kathleen and John 11an"';'; Mar- 1 
garet an~ Vernon Curry; Joann 
Winegardner; and C.har1es Wlneoo 
ga r d n e r to Margaret Beeney,' 
Out ~ A, Mathewson's AddUIon 
to Fmerson, D~on ("'0., Nebr. 
($1 and other valuable consldera .. 
tlon). 

Mohr in Hospital 
John II. Mohr. chaIrman d the 

Wayne County Agrlculturali 
stablllzaUon and Conaervatlon 
Serylce, was admJtted to st. 
Luke's We.t Ilospltal In Sioux 
Ctty ror surgery last wee.k. lie 
Is In room 305 or the hospltal. 
located at 29th and fJougla •• 

AHend League Meet 
E,ght ctty ornclals and om.. 

ploy.... attended the qtarterly 
meeting or the northeast aectlon 
d the Nebra,la league d Munl
clpalltles at Emerson la'jt w..,k. 
Main topic on the agenda was 
discussion of landttlls, 

Attending the meeting "ere AI
fred Koplin, mayor; Wllmer Mar
ra. I!.\ck BanIster and F.d Smith. 
city cOt\ricUmen; DanSberry.city 
clerk; ,John Addlsen; cUy at
torney. and Norbert Brugger and 
y~m Scllultz. city employ.., •• 

THE BEST TELEVISION" 

O~ TELEnSIO~ ••• 

... 
IS O~ ClU~l\'EL 14 

GOo);ler Pyle. outof uniforin and top-\ining thO 
ding-dandiest variety show of them all. With 
a la,8O comic ~st from Frat)k Sutton. 

THE JIM HIIQJlI HOUR 
nand.,. 1 P ••• \ ' 



COMMUNIT" 
(HE T -pc 

, 

for 
NOW ... More Than Ever 

Our G 
$ 

- '~-

I., 

How much is a fair share for a Waynel;ifixen- in'llivid(ial 
r I ": .,', ..f

i 
. . " :/': .:'" '. r:(,~ 

ask this question: How many dou,Ntt It'W.~,::tb· .. . 
Scouting, or in the Red Cross-spc; .. iored' swimt.ling .• 

\~\ ' ' .,;, 
I . 

, [ 

- , 

Support' 
I 

Is ~ 

. The answer is highly personal" of course, but each ·of us might 

A'irnl>.,jl>nrl> in one or more activities in the Recreation Prograni, or in 

I 

In Way,??s Giving 

Wayne Rec United Se.rvice Organ~zati'on i', 

Boy. Scou 

Red Cross 

$300 

Sa Ivation cArmy 
$1~200 , . 

Florence CriHenton Home J) $10q 

Girl Scouts, Prairie Hills Council - $1,500 

This ad spo~L.redby: lARSON DEPARTMENT STORE CARHART lUMBER CO. 1ST N~TIONAl BAN~ 

GAMBLES WAYNE HERA.~D CORYELL AUTO CO. 
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FULL Y COOKED 

WIMMER'S HOMEMADE 

Summer Sausage 

'Ic . 
Sliced. . 9Sc 

NORTHERN 
RED 

POTATOES 

, I 
I~ .. 

(, iJ 

THE WAYNE,HERALD 94th Year -.No. 4& Wayne, Nobna."" &87R7:Thurlday, <l<1~r 2,I86J 8ootIaD2-~.~;~~· ': .. 

TENDER 
l'i-ot-l1't N' . 
~ RIPE 

PEACHES 

3 
2Y2 size89. ~ 

Cans 

CHIQUITA BRAND 

BANANAS-

PRICES' . 
EFFECTIVE 

. THURSDAY, 
OCTOBER 2 

TH!!U 

I 
DEL MONTE 

WHOLE KERNEL 
OR CREAM STYLE 

GOLDEN 

CORN 

NO. 1 

303 
CANS 

\. 

, I 

f\'\~" =;~ S 
! . 

, ; 

(WeReserve .'j 

Right to· ,';. 

1034 Main Just Across from the College Campus Phone 375~2440 
Limit QUG!ltities) 
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DIXON NEWS 
Mrs. Dudley Blatchford- Phone .584 -25RR 

Attend Convention tendance pins. They are Mar
garet Ankeny t Clndy IIlrchert, 
Vicki IIlrchert and Lynell Sting
ley. 

Leaves fOT Germany 

elate cards and letters trom her 
friend •• 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bingham 
and lamlly attended the Te""s A 
and M. - Nebraska loottall game 
at Lincoln Saturday and visited 
their SOI'l, David. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ebmeler 
'and Dawn. Omaha, spent the week
end In Mike Dirks home. 

Iaom, Detroit, Mich., and Mr. 
and "' .... Eldred Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Prescott 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. ~ 
ard Hamfhm and sons and "h-Irs. 
Robert Iamb were dinner guests 
Sunday or Mrs. Mathilda Ander
son, laurel. In hooor or Shelley 
Prescott's birthday. 

Fun.ral Services 
For Mrs. Swanson 

Attending the state·wlde Gideon 
Convention Friday to Sunday In 
NOrfolk from the Conc;ord 'Camp 
were Mr. and Mrs. ,Melvin Mant, 
Mr. and Mr!'l. Don Arduscr, Mr. 
and Mrs. ( IItrord Carlson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Farl Petersoo, Mr.and 
Mrs. Kenn('tn 01 son, Mr. and 
r-.trs. ( iar(,'ncc Dahlquist, Mr. and 
'irs. ,\dolph Bloom, Mr. and Mrs. 
\1a.rvln J!artman and Le,c;lle Nac. 

Mrs. Gordon Moeller and SOIl 
left Aug. 28 for Warsburg, Ger
rmny to join her husmnd who 
is statlooe<!. there. Mrs. Moeller, 
nee Carol Peterson. 18thedaugh~ 
ter 0( Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Peter
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Lux 
and ramily visited In the Darrel 
lux home, SaHx, Thursday eve-

nlng.' ~ M' d Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg . on. on ay 
and Anna were dlnnerguestsStm- [ 
day In the Mrs. FrankDurrhome j'Funeral services ror Helen F.. 
to observe the birthdays or Mrs. i ,S,wanson were held \1onday.atthe 
Borg and Mrs. Durr. ~ \ I-(rst Baptist C:hu~('h, "ayne. 

\frs. Floyd \lIkkelsOI1, DC!I- \Irs. Swanson dt~ f-rlday. HC' .. ·. Pall! ~Mell \'1110 Is an 
(~na.h.a hospital rhapiatn and a 
form('r fllxon flls1or, was ooe of 
tl1(' s[1('ahf'T<;. 

ver, Is visiting in the DickCham- The Rev. (rank Pedersen o(fl-
bel'S home. ciat(>d at the rites. Pullbearers 

'nlf' 1 ')-;"(1 cfJf1ventlon will. be 
I)('ld in 1\(':Jn1C'.\. 

T"arC'nts [la, Held 
Thursdav" was l"arent's Day'"at 

~hool Dj;" ri,..1 UTI. Pupl1f;, pre
sented :1 <;!lort program and ex
hlhltcd tlicir work. Mrs. Leslle 
:\rx' ie; t('acher. 

ilold ["'romotlon IJaj 
Promnt Ion Hay was held re

('entll iI1 th(' Dixon \1ethodist 
'-'tmda, e;ehoo! with four girls re
e-(>iv'ing tC'n-\('ar perfect at-

Span sor f'a rt.:. 
\-fr. and \frs. (':arl \fason and 

\lr. and \frs. r.rarold ·Jewell spon
sored a s~tlng r:arty for the 
.hmlor Sunday school class p 
IJlxon \fethodlst Church at the 
Wakefield Hol1er Hlnk Saturda) 
evening. 

[hJrt In Accident 
\{rs. Charlotte Dillion, former 

Dixon minister, was serlousl,Y 
injured recent ly in an automobile 
accident. She is at Ann .Jeffrer 
\{ (> m 0 r I a I lIospital, Osceola, 
\'('or. fiRfi51 and would appre-

Churches -
Dixon T'nlted \1ethodlstChurch 

(c, H. Anderson, pastor) 
Sunday, Oct. .".i: \.\'orship, '9:30 

a.m.; Sunda;-. school, 10::]0. 

l..Qj:;.ln( enter Tnited \fcthodist 
Church 

(( . n. ,\ndersCl1, pastor) 
Thursday, Oct. 2: W'-;( S guest 

day. fi:30 p.m. 
Sunda,\ I Oct, 5: Stmday school, 

'10 a.m.; worship, 11; evening 
servicc, k p.m. 

.'-,t. \nne',<; (atholk ("hurch 

(NEW 
OLDS 442 -

(] 'r. \nthnny \1. \Hlonc) 
Sat!lrd,I\, (l<'t. 4: Confessions, 

H- H:3fl p.m. 
Sunda,l. (jet. S: \1as<;, R a.m. 

\lr. and \Irs. Fred Frahm 
and ""\frs. Sena liansen, 11artley, 
were supper guests Saturd<ll of 
\{r. and \lr .... \'lax Hahn. 

to Choose From, power 
\Ir. and \frs. Dick {'hambers 

slJ('nt sC'veral days in the Dr. 
and \Irs. \aron \rmficld home, 
(m,,;lha. 

dISk brokes, 4-speed or 

automatic tran I qntl-spm 

differential, radiO, tinted 

glass, many other nice ex-

\frs. Ha" Spahr visited L"\st 
week in the home of \Irs. Leo 
\dams, Spencer. 

(;uests. 'Thursda) in the Emil 
Schutte h'ome were Mrs. \tan 
Boyd and Mrs. t\nderson, noise', 
Idaho. 

tras 

Original 
List Priu.' Your 
$3642 Price 

;"fr. and \frs. C'J3rold Jewell 
spent the weekend in Omaha he lp
ing \fr. and \frs. Roger Graham 
move and were overnight guests 
in the \-tax .Tewell home. CORYELL AUTO CO. 

This Is 

Supper h"Uests \\edncsda.I' in the 
l\1erlin Chambers "home, Dakota 
City, were Mr. and \Irs •. Joe 

John Ream 

John .is the one to see jf you're planning to remodel your 

kitchen, bathroom or any other room of your home An eight

year veteran of Carhart's, John manages all the! merchandising 
tor the sales floor, ' 

After hours, John enjoys a round or two of golf, He's post 

master of the Masonic Lodge No, 110 and a member of Wayne's 
volunteer fire department" 

John's wife Bette teaches school at School District 71, They 

have three daughters, Judy who is married, Jerrie, a senior at 

Wayne State, and ·Mary who will be in the 7th grade. 

John owns his home and has lived in Wayne for the post 
35 years, 

were (iarenc(' \tarris, ('lair 
Swanson, [.('0 St(>phens, Iloward 
\'oss, Clifford HhodC' and \-\aldon 
nru~er. Burial was In (;rpen
wood C(>met(>n, \\alnC'. 

I!elen F-dnal\\',.'an~on. dauR-hter 
of \rthur and f'ttwl \;orton ..... '35 

oorn on .Januan ~9, Igor, at 
\\'ayne, \'ehra<;ktl.. 

She was baptized in the First 
Baptist ChurC'h and has resided 
in Wayne Count) all of her lUe. 
ror many years she was an,ele
mentary sC'hool teae-her in the 
Wayne area. 

()t \fa r C' h S, 1910 she was 
lIDited in m1rriage to Oscar Swan
son at Wa,me. The" farmed near 
\\'Inside !lntil thC'1 mnv(>d to 
Wa;'Tle in 19S,"I. "'he was pl'ecedC'd 
in death h,l hN parents. "'ur
vivors inc lude her widr)\\er, two 
daughters; \-frs. nObCli Ikx:len
~('dt, (arroll, and \1r<;. {~org(' 
.Jaeger, Winside; two c;ist('rs, 
\{rs. :-':orman TllOmpson, \lhu
querQIfO, \', \1., and \fr<;. Ed
mond 11. !'rC'ngC'f, \orfolk; six 
grandchildren and <;['\'('ralnieC'{'s 
and nephews. 

I 

THE NEWS DESK 

CALL 375-2600 
Anytime Anything 

Happens to 
Anybc;>dy Anywhere. 

Please don't war' until 

Wednesday or Saturday 

Thursday, Friday 

• In Lucky Bucks 
'" 

j 

L 
Will Be ~Dropped in Downtown Wayne by 

an Airplane. 

1 ST DROP - WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1 beh .. ~en 4:00 ond 4:30. 

2ND DROP - THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 7:00 P.M. ; 

Each LUCKY BUCK Is Worth $1.00 toward the purchase 

price of merchandise from the participating store 

designated on the bill. 

This Ad Sponsored by 

The Retail Committee of the 

Wayne Cham~er of Commerce 

~ J.y;~~ 
/" ., 
~, I 

J' 

., 
~!/" 

1 

\, 
. jl~ 

I 

\ 
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WINSIDE LUCKY BUCKS. Gotthllf J .. g.,., Wln,ld., left, w.' 
prnent .It the drawinG In Wln,lde S.turdav night and won $25 In 
gUt certificate,. Mlch .. 1 Mu.ny, son of Mr. and Mrs. Milan 
Ma,tny, drew the nam ••. Don Wac"." right. of Wack.,'s F.rm 
Stor€!, wu th~ ,bu.lnaumM1 In char" •. Nam •• dr.wn b.tor ... 
;:i:I~.~ot~.:/~~~?~.~.r. tho •• 01 COr. Carr and Mr •. Fritz Olm-

SAVE 
" 1969 (HEV.IMPAlA 

HARDTOP -- A" Condi

tIO~lng, 255 V·8 engine, 

Original 
Ult Price 

$4075 
Your 
Price 

CORYELL AUTO CO. 

WINSIDE NEWS 
""lIIIII ~~ Mr •• 1lI/IneI' 
bou!Iuet. or pl'llen fIoIIeT •• Gel!
nor. ,ha"" two chUdron. WOllam 
or wAyne and Mrl. Gl1btrt W .. -
_ UI. NortolSr. three cnM-

Tour Post orrlce 
Twenty ~ three 8 e con d grade 

pupils at "'Inside Elementary 
School toured the Winside Post 
ornce Tue~ay morning with 
Rosemar,d'Mbrt2. officer in 
charge, explab1in.g to the group. 

The group saw stamps can
celled. money orders. town
boxes, man sorting, the Ba!e., 
the rnraJ route stand and Borttngt 
~ mall for the routes. 

The c la85 has been studying 
community helpers. Mrs. Shlr
ley T'rautwetn Is teacher. 

Mr •• and Mrs. Glenn H. Olson, 
Mrs. Ruby Duncan and Mrs. Gene 
Rethwlsch visited Mrs. Ingvald 
Rak at a Viborg, S. D. hospital 
Saturday. 

Nineteen friends and relatives 
gathered In the Herb Peters home 
Friday evenlngtohelp Mr. Peters 
observe his birthday. Cards fur
nished entertainment. 

Supper guests Monday evening 
In the Cllftoo Burris home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cameron, Den
ver, and Mr. and Mrs, Henry Doh
ren, Pilger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mook. 
the Kenneth Gramberg family, 
Winside. Mrs. Jlrn Hurlbert. 
Lincoln. the Ed Wol!gramfamlly, 
~f.adlson. the Gene Wagner fam
n,)" Woodland Park, and the Dean 
Wolfgram family and the Roo. 
Wolfgram family, all or Madison, 
tad a picnic at the Madison Park 
for Kevin Wolfgram'sthirdblrth
day and Lori Wolfgram's birth
day, 

r-.1r. and Mrs. Gene Miller and 
children, Omaha, spent the week
end in the George Farran home. 
Mike Mlller remained with his 
grandparents for the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhardt Boetel, 
Yale, S. D., and the Lyle Thies 
family, Norfolk, were guests Sat-

""" and Ilio great "'-aafI
urda,y attemotll In thIt John A~ ten. 
mul home. Social Circle Meeil 

About 25 frlendl and relatl"". Social Clrele met W_1Iday 
gathered Friday evenlne In the afternoon ilt the larry Llndaay 
nc., Slbdschlaghomef'or KorutI,e'. home. Twelve members answer
sec<X1d birthday. Kamle. Kevin ed roll with children.' 1lY1nI •• 
and Kendal S1edschlagwereover- Some 'R' Set prius were won 
nfght guests Friday In the Bo .. e .. ' by Mrs. Kent Jackson. Mrs. W.L. 
hOme in hano.- or Barry Bowers' Cary and Mrs. Warren Holtgrew. 
birthday, Next meetlnl wUl he Oct. 8 In 

the Charles Farnu1 home. 

So'cief.y 
PTA Meets 

Winside Public Schools held 
their first PTA meeting for this 
year Tue sday evening at the 
school ltmch room with thirty 
present. Teachers and parents 
we reintroduced and otrlcers 
were Installed by Mrs. Kermit 
Benshoof. Mrs. Robert Jensen lJ 
pre8tdent~ Mrs. Marvin Kramer, 
vtce president; Mrs. Om Meier
henry, Secretary and Mrs. Rus
sel! Prince, treasurer. 

Lunch was served by the execu
tive committee members. Next 
meeting will be Oct. 2B. 

Scout Troop 16B Meets 
Forget-Me-Not Girl Scout 

Troop !':o. 168 met Wednesday 
afternoon at \\'lnslde Auditorium 
wtth eight gtrlsand leaders, Mrs. 
Don Meierhenry and Mrs. Paul 
Zoffka present. Fifteen guests 
were present. The Scouts learned 
how to fold a flag and taught 
their guests a new Scout game. 

:":ext meeting will be Oct. 1. 
Tammy Gramberg, scribe. 

Observe s R5th Birthday 
\Irs. Iienry Gehner, Winside, 

observed her 85th birthday Sept:. 
24 when eight neighbors visited. 

Car d s furnished entertain
ment. Edna Rasmussen 1:e.ked and 
decorated the birthday cake. The 

Bridge Club neld ' 
Bridge Club met Tuesday eve

ning Ipthe Charles Jackson home. 
Pr-lzes were won by Carl Trout
man and George Farran. ~t. 14 
rooetlng will he In the Georp 
Farran home. 

lIold WSCS , 
women's Society ~' Christian 

Service met Tuesday al the United 
Methodist Church with nine mem
bers present. 

Invitations to guest days were 
read from the United Methodist 
Church, Carroll, tor Oct.1.from 
Winside Trinity Lutheran Church 
for Oct. 8 and from Theophllus 
Church for Oct. 23. The group 
tentatively set Oct. 18 tor a food 
sale in downtown Winside. 

Mrs. Nels Nelson had the les
son, ''Where the Need Is, There 
We Go." Mrs. William Holtgrew 
.. rved. Next meeting will be 
Oct. 14. 

Room Mothers AlU10unced 
Room mothers for the WinSide 

Public Sc hoo Is are Mrs. Herbert 
Wills, kindergarten and grade 
CIle; Mrs. George Jaeger, second; 
Mrs. Vernon Miller, third; Mrs. 
Don Vrbka. fourth~ Mrs. Ervin 
Jaeger, rtrth; Mrs. Glen Frevert, 
sixth, and Mrs. Earl Duering, 
second and third combination. 

All room motherS are mem-

t! nATIDnALlIRcLUB' WEEK 

• .. 

We Salute the Leaders of 
Tomorrow ... Our 4-H'ers 

During National 4-H Club Week, October 5th to 11 th 

we salute 4-H Club members everywhere, with special 

pride in the 4-H'ers of our community. This year's slogan, 

"Expand 4-H," expresses a goal that richly deserves the 

activ~ support of all. Through the "Head ... Heart ... 

Hands ... Health" program, 4-H molds character, teaches 

responsibility, encourages leadership and develops com-
~ 

pallion for fellow men. 

As we extend congratulations to 4-H Club members, 

we look to the future ... for the 4-H'ers of today are the 

leaders of tomorrow. Since today they do 10 much to

ward building a better community and country', we can 

be sure that tomorrow, our future is in good hands. 

Let's "Expand 4-H" ... and may 4-H activities and id_ls 

ever flourish. 

The State National Bank 
Member FDIC and TRUST COMPANY Member FDIC 

" 

I, 

!:W. d lhe PTA and ....... The W_ CNetr.> 1 .... 14. n-odoy~ 0et0IM 2. ~D89 S 
~. to the -\!er' wboa \ . 
the .1a.H. ha"" out .... or ope- Tueodoy wIIb C4rr.. Wadnaa«.,40 ....... Mr,. .lab=' .... mt ""'" ~ help Mr. and Mr ....... 1 """'. Ra- MIohImeIar'. 74th blr..thda,. 
II. dando lIea.h, Calif ........ ewer- c&rda......ol tor 1lUrta1D _ 

,nI&Id ....,at. Tueodoy !II the J. G. and ..... h ... i Hned, !IIr •• 8W 
AuxlJIary Meet..' Swelprd home. DID ... r ,.811.' Knoll and Mr •• GUllav 11011. 

Auxiliary member. _ Satur- WtMlDeaday III the s... ... rd ...... w.-, wera vlallor. Thurodoy 
day afternoon at the ~ Hall we ... tho """111. Mr. and Mr.. .n.-. . 
with .1lI members and five orrl- • J, L. R .. ch. st. Paul. MInn .. 
ce .. "",HIlt. ! !IIr •• AUred s..",rd and Ralpb 

Delapte. to.- the district can~ s..",rd •• Windom, MInn. 
""",Ian In Wa)1le Oct. S ..... Mr.. . 
~b;n Schreiner. Mrs. Veman Churches _ 
J........ .Mrs. Paul zam.. and 
F4lII Wendt. Alternates are Mrs. U,lted MoIllOIIIII Church 
MarvI# Kram.r. Mrs. I. F. (Robert L.SwanS<X1.POltor) 
Gaebl8r. Mrs. J. G. Swelprd Sunday. Oct. 5: Worship. 10 

andorr~:;;~'::;t'-:· 1969.70 '.m. 

are Mrs. F. C. Witt and Mrs. st Paul'. Lutheran Church 
W. L. Cary. Butternut IIrips, '01, M. Illlpert.lBstor ) 
Mr •• Norman Dec:k and Mr •• I Friday, Ocl, 3: (lfice. 7 to 9 
Norrll Janke. poppy; Mrs. Mary.-' p.m. 
Weible. membeuhtp; Mr •• Wal- Saturday, Oct. 4: Church 
ter Bleich. Americanism: Mrll. school. 1-3 p.m.; Smday school 
MtJdred '\Vltte. education and teachers, 7. 
ICholarohlp; Mr •• Marvin Kra- _y, Oct, S: _y school 
mer and Mrs. Frank Weible, and Dible classes. 9:30;worshlD. 
GIrls state; Mrs. Ralph Nsthan to:20. 
and Mrs. A Irred Bronzynsld. 
Memorial Day; Mrs. Edwtn Vahl· Trinity Lutheran Church 

(Paul Reimers, PllJtor) 
_Yo Oct. 5: Sunday school. 

10 a.m.; worship, 11. 

kamp. rehabilitation; Mrs. Min
nie Andersoo, cards; Mrs. I. F. 
Gaebler, musIc. and Mrs. 
Charles Farran, carpet rags. 

Mrs. H. L. Neely and Mrs. Eva 
lewis served. Next meethlg will 
be Oct. II, 

Observes 80th Birthday 

Tuesday, Oct. 7: _y ",hool 
teachers. 

Wednesday, Oct. B: Trinity 
Lutheran Church Women guest 
day. 

Relative's and friends gathered 
In the Fred Muehlmeler home 

DIm.r ....,at. s.nIaJo, In tlIo 
JolIn Rohll! home ...... Mr. ODd 
Mr •• V1riI1 Ilohllf and Laurie Jo. 
0tMha. and '1" ... Paul 74r1ra 
and LaN.I). ".They .... r. _r 
_II. tIltt ovmlnl In the lI.r
bort J .... r home. 

Weekend 8Ueol. in the Roy. 
H. M. IIl1pert 'hbme ....... Mr. 
&ne1 Mrs. William Vonder..,.and flI3ly, Pari., 01 •• RocIne1 HJJ. 
pe • Omaha. Mr. and Mr~. Ar- . 
no IlllpeTl. t/orth 1'Iatta. Dr. 
Oll ... r narms. st. l<JuI •• Mr •• 
Martha IIl1pert. Mr. and Mr •• 
otto Krehnke. Dr. and Mr •• S.Il. 

. Bra .. r and Patricia and hll ..,.1-
land 1III08t.. Mr •• Jam FlOer 
or Fremontand Mr. and Mr •• Carl 

w~::~ Thurtday evanina' In the 
Bruce Wylie hbme fo.- Gary'. 
blrthciay wore Mrs. Martta tutti 
llerbert Polon and Mr •• Char
lotte Wylie. 

/ 

Mrs. Rosie Hortman observed 
her Both birthday Sunday at Win
side legion 1<011 with thirty-sill 
guests present from Winside, 
Hoskins, Norfolk and PIerce. 
Card prizes went to Mrs. Her
man Jaeger, Mrs. Meta Niemann 
and Mrs. James C. Jensen. 

Guests Tuesday evenb,g In the 
home of Mrs. Horfman were Don 
Lenzes, Pierce, Gus Perskes, 
HoskIns, MerlIn FTells, Nor~ 
folk, Wlltred Millers, Stanton, 
Russell Hoffman and soos, HilI 
Hoffman, Win s Id e, ~d ChrlB 
Maas, Potter. 

MAYfAG 

Pitch Club Meets 
Pitch Club met Thursday eve

ning at the Vernon Jensen home. 
Prizes were won by Mr,' and 
Mrs. George Farran. The Octc>
ber meeting wtll be with the 
Farrans. 

Breaks Leg 
Pete Morris, 82, recently fell 

at his home northwest of Win
side and broke his leg just be
low the hlp. Mr. Morris is hos
pitalized In Sioux City where he 
mderwent surgery Tuesday. 

GT Pinochle ¥eels 
GT Pinochle Club met.Friday 

afternoon iii the WlIllam Janke 
horne. MPs. louie Walde was a 
guest. 

Prizes were woo by Mrs. Walde 
and Mrs. Fred Wittier, Oct. 10 
meeting will be In the Mrs. Meta 
Nieman home. 

Coterie Held 
Coterie met ThlU'sday in the 

4lo Jensen home with Mrs. E. T. 
Warnemunde, a guest. Mrs. Mn~ 
dred Witte will replace ~s. 
Thorvald Jacobsen who resigned 
as vice president. 

Prizes went to Mrs. Witte and 
Mrs. E. T. Warnemunde. Oct. 9 
meeting will he in the W. L. 
Cary home. 

Bosy Bees Meet 
Ten members or the Busy Bees 

Club went to Prengers in Nor
< folk for supper Wednesday ev&
nlng. Oct. 15 meeting wUI be 
in the Elmer Nielsen home. 

Social Forecast -
SaturdaY. Oct. 4 

Library Board, Public Library 
SundaY. Oct. 5 

St. Paul's Lutheran entertams 
Ward 25 at State Hospital 

Tuesday, Oct. 7 
l<>g\an, l<>g\oo 1<011 

Wednesday. Oct. B 
Social Circle, Charles Farran 
Scattered Neighbors, :r err y 

Janke 
Thursday, Oct. 9 

Neighboring Circle, Fred 
Muehlmeler 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles stter
mter, Kearney. spent a few days 
in the W. L. Cary home and 
stterbaters and Carys spent the 
wee kend in the Marvin Puch 
home, Verde!. 'The larry Herbek 
family. Verdel. spentMoodayand 

KING'S 
Saturday. Oct. 4 

DUFFY BELORAD 
And His Orchestra 

Admission $1.00 

SundelY, Oct. 5 

AL GREBNICK 
And His Orchestra 

Admission $1.50 

THE DEPENDABLE I~UTOMATICS 

Stock 
Reduction 

SALE 

Big Capacity MAYTAG 
AUTOMATICS \. 

2 speed operation, Choice 

of water temps. Auto, 
water level control. LintFil

ter Or Power Fin Agitator. 

Small! Porlable! 1l5V. 

MAYTAG porta-Dryer" 

Half the size of a regular 

dryer yet has all ~~ 
features. No install, .. 

problems. ~ I -

Perma • Press MAYTAG 
Halo of Heat' DRYpiS 

Surround clothes with 

gentle, even ,heat. No 

hot spots, no' overdrying. 

Fine Mesh lint Filter. 

Portable MAYTAS 
DISHWASHER 

3 spray arms give high 
velocity jet washing 
action. Self cleaning fiI· 
ter. 7 cycles. 

KUGLER ELECTRIC 
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 

;" SEE-US FOR GUARANTEED USED APPLIANCIJ 
'JII6,.Main St. Phone 375-)112 Wa_ ..... 



WINSIDE BANK TO EXPAND. Win,ide St.te 
Bank has announced plans to construct an addi· 
tionai build in; on the w.,t adjoining the pre .. nt 
bank .tructuro. E. T. W.rn.munde II pr.sldent 
of the firm. Oavid Wunemund., cashi.r, .. Id 
construction will start within 10 day,. Febr. I, 
1970 is the .stim.t.d completion dolt •. WarM' 
munde uid 1.200 ,quar. fe.t of added space will 

be used at lobby, bookk •• ping and oHlu space. 
The full buement will be used for stor." •. Th. 
completed addition and pr ... nt building will 
measure 48"feet by 55 fe.t and will .lOp • ., oil 
above with a gold.mesh stole I and brown bdck 
front. Otte Construction Co. of Wayne will build 
the addition. 

» 
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HOSKINS NEWS 
Mrs. Hans Asmus-Phone 565-4412 

\tr. and Mrs. Gilbert Krause 
returned home Wednesday eve
ning after spending a week wltll 
\11". and Mrs. Honald Burris, 
Boulder. \1ont. 

\1.r. and Mrs. Fred Hrumels 
and Huth Langenberg visited Sun
day afternoon in the Lioyd !ley
den home, Burke, S. n. 

Troy Falk, Columbus, and Kar
een Acklie, Lincoln, spent Satur
day in the Ezra "ochens home. 

"Mr. and r-.1rs • .Jame's Falk, 
Columbus, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Acklie, Lincoln, and Mr. and 
,\ks. Gary Asmus, Norfolk; were 
supper guests Saturday in' the 
.JerI] Schwede home. 

at !V(ltc he II , S. D. Saturdaj eve
ning. 

Mrs. Huth l.angenberg and 
Mrs. Lucille Asmus spent the 
weekend tn theofJack O'Kane, Hoy 
Jensen and Robert Lienemann 
homes, Omaha. 

La Vern Ileinolds, Pilger, and 
Ernest Kollaths attended the 
Threshers Heunioo at Niobrara 
SLD'lday. 

Julie Jacobs, Howells, spent 
SLD'lday to Tuesday in the Vernon 
Behm('r home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhardt Roetel, 
Yale, S. D., and Lucille Asmus 
were supper guests Friday in 
the Hans Asmus home . 

Minn., and \Ofr. and Mrs. August 
Brandenburg, Norfolk, were 
guests Friday in the M1nnie and 
Margaret Krause home. 

Mr. and ,\irs. Clifton Reber 
attended funera I services for 
Mrs. George Black in :\eUgh 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Ken
neth Wills and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Black, Rockford, m., were 
overnight guests Tursda} in the 
Heber ho.me. 

Society -
J[omemakers Fntertain 

Ten mje m b e r s,. of Hoskins 
Ilomemakers C I u &-~" ertalned 
ratients at Pierce Man r Thurs
day afternoon. Soogs ere sung, 
Bingo was played ~~h-
ments were ser d./ I 

/ -~/ 
r observed 

lbe Air," and served coffee and 
cookie •• Oct. 28 moetlng will be 
In the Wayne 1110llllS homo. 

Robert Fletcher, Keats, Kan .. 
was an ovemlght guest Wemes
day In the Irene Fletcher home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schroeder, 
Sheldon, spent Monday In the 
Clarence Schroeder home. 

Mr •• Allred Sweigard, Ralph 
Sweigards. Windom, MInn., \JIm 
Roache., St. Paul, Minn., Paul 
Penns, Calilornla. Jam Swel
gards. Win sid e. l-iehry Swel~ 
gards, Stant'on, Mrs. Gladys 
Maa., Mrs. Elphla Schellenberg 
and !'.irs. Louis Bendln were 
·gI.!ests Tuesday .~venlng In the t Hans Asmus home. 

Mr. and Mr •. Stanley M\IIer, 
Dallas. Texas, and \irs. Elsie 
voss, ~orfolk, were guests 
In the Fred Bru!fiels home. -

Churches -
Peace UlltOd Church of ChrIst 

(J. E. Saxtm, pastor) 
lburitday, Oct. 2: Dorcas S0-

clety, 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 4: ~on!lrma

tlcn classes, 9:30-11 :30 a.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 5: Sunday .chool, 

10 a.m.; Cdmrrrunlon, 11. 
Monday, Oct. 6: C.1ean up 

church grounds. 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 8: Choir prac

tice, 8 p.m. 

Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church 
(J. E. Lindquist. pastor) 

Thursday. Oct. 2: 1'\0 meetblg; 
Aid wtll meet Oct. 16 In.tead. 

Saturday, Oct. 4: YPSlIayride. 
7:30 p.m. 

Sunda) , Oct. 5: Worship, 10 
a.m. 

Zloo Ev. Lutheran C'hurch 
(Jordan E. Arft, pastor) 

lburitday, Oct. 2: ~dle. Aid 
and LWML, 1:30 p.rn. 

Friday, Oct. 3: Sto>day ochool 
staff, 1 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 4: ~turday 
school, 1 p.m. 

SWlday. ~t. 5: Worship with 
communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday' 
school, 10:15. 

Hoskins United \fethodlst Church 
(.1. E. Saxtm, IXlstor) 

Saturdl\v, ~t. 4: Cooflrmatloo 
classes at Peac.e, 9:30-11 :30a.m. 

Sunda), Oct. 5: Commlmloo. 
9:30 a.m.; Stmday 5('hool, 10:30. 

~onald \'olwllers, Carroll, 
were guests Saturday afternoon 
in the Clarence \'olwller home 
and guests Saturday evening In 

the llans Asmus homo for Mrs, 
D, Volwller' 0 birthday. 

Alul ~ckey, Apollo, AI., opont 
Smday In the r .. lllavo Ecku.nn 
homo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence May 
opent Sept. 23 In the MarolD
Thompson home. Verona. Wis., 
and Sept. 24 In the Emil Koch 
home. Deerfield, Wit. 

Les' Buffet Table, originoted lost 

week. will continue an' with serving 

hours 11 :00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

EN:rERT AI NMENT 

BOB HABERER 

Stan Sodens, Winside, Vernon 
Rehrners and Henry Iangenbergs 
attended the Lawrence ~lk Show 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wanser. 
Papzav, Wis., Mr. and 11rs. 
Lawrence Generean, Big Pork, 

her 87th birthdav SLD'lday with 
relatives and fr~ds. Mr·s. Ed
win Brogie baked and decorated 
the birthday cake. Serving re
freshments were daughters, ~rs. 
F..d Schaffer. Norfolk, and \1rs. 
F.d Kollath and granddaughter, 
Mrs. Bill Willers. 

LES' STEAK HOUSE 
ASC COUNTY CONV~NTION, Some of the dele· table. An election for county committeemen was 
gates attending the ASC County Convention at held during the convention. Electors were farmers 
the ASCS office in Wavne Fridav. T. p, Roberts, chosen as convention delegates at recent ASC 
office manager of the ASC office, who retired community committee elections throughout the 

Tue~ay. shnds to ~e right at ~~~e~~~O~f~t~h~.~c~o~unitiX~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
WE WOULD LIKE TO EXTEND 

A ~NCERE 

THANK YOU 
... to OUr fellow businessmen, customers 

and friends for helping to make our open 

house such a success. We feel it a privilege 

to have the opportunity of being a part of 

this aggressive community. 

H. McLAIN OIL COMPANY 
CARROLL, NEBRASKA 

1970 Caprice. 
A lot of cars Ctl,,! 1l1l1rc 
But rev. If an~ are re .. lll~ 111.11 much more car. 
Which explaill'> >1 h;. IlWTI,:: .llld 111\11"1.' nfthe ~Il1art 11111nC\ 

IS cOlmng III CJr! ICt' . 
Look v.hat IOU gel 
A big subst~lltlaIIR.fnt,t.lt'ng prestIge car v.lth a nell 

350--cublc-lnch \ R engine, pt1v.er diSC brakes, A.qnl \ en. 
Idatlon. v. heel Cl1\\?rs, deep !\I 1\1 carpeting. Dlhh appOIllI. 
ments. 

A remarkabl,;. rl1()rll; (.'.1r, 111!h a nde so smooth and 

Daughter Baptized 
Tamie Sue, daughter of ~{r. 

and Mrs. Eugene Bronzynskl, 
was baptized Stmday morning at 
Peace United Church of Christ 
with Pastor .John E. Saxton offi
ciating. Sponsors Were Mr. and 
1\1rs: Alfred Bronz)71ski. 

Meet Tue sday 
All twelve members of Town 

and COlmtry Garden Club met for 
a 2 p.m. ILD'lcheon in the Ed 
Kollath home Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. A. Bruggeman read a poem. 
"A \Voman For All Seasonings.'.' 

Plans were made for a 6 :30 
supper with hustands atthe Clar
ence Schroeder home Oct. 26. 
Mrs. Kollath gave the compre
hensive study on clover. 

The group then went to. the E. C • 
Fenske home to tour her flower 
garden and Mrs. Fenske gave 
the lesson. "They Flcat Thro.ugh 

Silent \tlu'll 1"\.'0:1 111,(' \il BIL': 111111.,elf 
Tell yllU \\hal, llwu,I!h -

Fire Department Called 
Hoskin'S Volunteer Fire De

~rtment vms called tothe Scheu
rich Brothers farm Wednesday 
afternoon where a tractor had 
started to burn. The fire was 
out by the time the firemen had 
arrived. \'ery little damage was 
done. 

!'I.lr. and *s. Tony Gillotte 
and II e id i, Cupertino, Calif., 
Louie Broers, Randolph, and 
Fred Bargstadts. Pierce, were 
dirmer guests Tuesday in the 
W. K. Shelton home. 

Mrs. Mary Griot. Springfield. 
Mo.. spent several days in the 
E. C. Fenske home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson. 
Milnor, N. D., and Mrs. Wes 
Alender, Lisbon, N. D., were 
overnight guests Wednesday in 
the Herbert Pfeil home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Bible, Lin
coln, spent the weekend in the 
Herman Koepke home. 

\ - / 

If )ou :.Ib.,\llulely 111'>1.,! ,lll :.I I1hVt' e'pen'>I\C car, 
\\011'1 '>land In \1.1\ 

ell ahe:.lJ ,lTd.:! ..III ,-'\)lldlll\'11111~ Old...--!" \lerel) 
Ordcr Iln!...--d ~I.I'>'>. rH'\'CI \\llld,l\\~, (,.\:,l\ rl1\\CT '>C.lI, 
(lUr ne\1 He .. lIjll!,!hl Dcl,l\ 

lt1Ur Chc\ fl'kt dCJlcr 

harpll~ ht:lr 
Se(' hlill rcal ~lll1n. 

PUlling ~ou lir~t, h.('er~ u~ tlr~t. 

4311 IH·" 5' 
On the move. 

Hyouspend 
more tor a car, 

you must want to spend 
more fo" a car. . 

As I hove deCided to reduce mv form !>lock, I will sell the followlnq at fhe torm located FROM ALLEN 
- 1 mile East, 112 mile South, 1 2 mile Eost FROM EMERSON - 1 ,mile ~tth, 4 mile, S Wes,t on Highway 35, 
7 miles North and 12 mile West, on ( , 

Farm Machinery 
1944 IHC FARMALL H TRACTOR 
1952 A.C. WD-45 TRACTOR 

MISCELLANEOUS' 
Hi Ft. Feed Bunks. 

300 Gal. Fuel Tank, o.n stand. 

Water Tank and Gear. 

1967 Tr. Suppl}' Scraper. 

250 Gal. JW Bulk Tank 

IHC F-20 TRACTOR 
J() 2·16" PIo.\\. 

JD Corn Planter \\ ith in!tt'C· 

ticide attachment. 

JI) :-10. 5, 7 f-t. Mo" 01'. 

JO Hay Conditioner. 

j Section Rotary Hoe. 

Jll 15 fL Disc. 

JD Side Delivery Rake. 

: 40 Ft. My~ath Elevator. 

1962 Artsway Mixer..Grinder. 

Gehl Silage Cutter, with 1 
row corn head and hay 
pickup. 

KeIl~ -Ryan Manure Spreader. 

('aswell Manure Loader. 

2 5' x: J 0' Wagon8 and Gear!:J 
with hoists. 

-1 Wheel Wagon on rubber. 

At 33 Corn Picker. 2·Row. 

JD 4·Row Corn Planter. 

Ilroyhill Mounted Weed 
Sprayer. 

JD Tandem DiB<. 

Case Wlndrower. 

Miscellaneous Farm Equip-, 
ment 

150 BALES OF STRAW -:- 85 ACRES OF CORN IN THE FIELD 

40 H~:D Dairy Cattle 
14 HEAD OF GOOD HOLSTEIN MI,LK COWS 
2 Holster" First Calf m,lklng no'" 
6 Hoistem Cows 4 yrs old. "".n""g now 
I HolJteon Cow 5 frs old m,Uung now 

1 Holstein Co .... 5 yrs old fresh ,n Dec 
I Holstein Cow. 6 ,rs old. iust fresh 
1 H~15te'n Cow, 6 yrs old, to freshen 

in Now 
2 Holstein Cows. 3 YI;. old, to freshen 

In Nol'. 

1 Holste'" Nursing Cow 

3 Holstern Springer Heifers. 

5 Yearling Holstein St«,F'li 

4 Yearlmg Holstern Heifers. 
4 Holstein Heifer C~I,es, 6 mo old. 
Z Holstein Steer uj.,'es, 6 mo. old. 
4 Hohte," Bull uh'es : 
:I Holstein Helfer C"lyes. smiilll. 

Term~: Cash 



Services Held Friday east Station near Concord. 
<khsner. 67, had been presI

dent 0( the Nebraska Crop 1m
JlTOvement Association. !ong~lme 
member of the Nebraska Llv~ 
stock Feeders and Breeders A .. 
lOC!atlon and chairman 0( the 
State ASC committee. He wa. a 
4-H club leader far 33 years. 

Ftmoral services Iwara hold 
Friday in Madls", far HOIlor M. 
<khsner. a prominent Nebraska 
agrtcultura I leader and a dlrect~ 
or d the Northeast F.xpcrtm~tal 
Farm Association, a ,group lnflu
""tlal In establishing the NortJ>. 

;J 

sensational 
value ina 

compact console! 

I,,' I.' .,r.lly Slv"'rl ((Jmpact 
"I'd W,ilnLlI({,J"ron ',elect 
". ," r .... ,,, COrll' ~pl'aker 

full lcnith -\ 
quality. .. 

WORLD'S FINEST COLOR TV 
PERFORMANCE & RELIABILITYI 

Ti~ BO handcrafted chassis 
"" I, lpndil Handcrafled dcpendablidy With 

CHROMATIC BRAIN color demodulator 
Irrfw,rIC)IegratedclrcuITry 

, , 
NEW ZENITH COLOR COMMANDER ... 
r-.()" ",,,"h,,J 
'I 'ha 

I ,I.,r. 

• GYRO-DRIVE 

· SUPER VIDEO RANGE TUNER 
',r'[,(l'rl[''' 

Wllh 

• SUNSHINE" COLOR TV PICTURE TuBE 

BARNER'S TV & APPLIANCE 
222 Main Wayne. Nebr. 

and 

WAKEFIELD TV & APPLIANCE 

CONCORD NEWS 
Mrs. ·\rthur Johoson - Phone 584 - 2495 

Aid !'.1eets 
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid 

met Thursday afternOOl at the 
church. \frs. Leroy Koch had the 
program topic and l\1rs. Ervin 
Kr-aemer was hostess. 

Couples Meet 
St. Paul's \1arried Couples met 

at the church Stulday evening. 
~ficers are LeRoy Koch, presi
dent; Fredrick Kraemer, vice 
preisdent, and Mrs. Ervin Kra~ 
mer, secretary-treasurer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick Krae
mer were hosts. Mr. and ~lrs. 
Duane Harder wtll be host~ in 
October. 

Extension Club Meets 
Merry Homemakers Extension 

Club met Sept:. 23 in the Harlin 
Anderson home. All acting offi
cers were re~lected for another 
year. The lesson on "Wigs and 
llairpieces" was given by \"erlyll 
Anderson. Hefreshments we r e 
served. 

Brad Erwin was honored on 
his birthday Wednesday in the 

Verde1 F.rwIn home. Afternoon 
guests were Mrs. Gertie Erwin, 
Mrs. Clarence Pearson, Mrs. 
\la r len Jolmson and sons and 
Ma r k Martindale who was an 
overnight guest. Evenlng callers 
were Mrs. Pat Erwin, Jean and 
,Jon, Mrs. r..1eredlth Johnson and 
the families of Clayton Schroe
der, Iner Peterson, Verneal Pe
terson, Qulnten Erwin and Glen 
~1agnuson. 

\1r. and Mrs. Dwayne Klausen 
and family, \HIlard, were week
end guests in the Kenneth KIau
sen home to observe the birth
days or Kenneth and Mark Klau
sen, 

Visitors last week in the Dicl4 
Paul and Bud Hanson homes for 
the ftuleral Wednesday of Anita 
Hanson were David Hanson, New 
York City, Mrs. Celtha Al
maguer. Glendora, Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hanson, Big 
Timber, 1\1ont., Mrs. Fern Liven
g(X>d, Castana, Iowa, Mr. and 
Mrs. John lIa n s on and Joe, 

,"Pierre, S. n., 'Mrs. Alvin Ka
lenda and daughters, Winner. 
S. n. Others who attended from 

DEMO 

4-Door, 255, V-8 engine, 
Powergllde trans., P9wer 
steering, clock radio, tint
ed gloss, ouxil,or¥ lights, 
Deluxe equipment. 

Original 
list Price 

$3719 
Your 
Price 

We Buy Beans 
Check With Us For ,Latest Prices 

Feeders Elevator 
i" . 

375-3013 

were ~. and' 
Ray mood Hanson, I)enver City, 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs.l1odger l!an
son, COlU1cil muffs, Iowa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hanson and 
famJly, Omaha, Carl Riley. Great 
FalJs, Mont., Mr.and Mrs. Curtis 
Livengood and Lyle, G:lell, Iowa. 
Mrs. Adeline Allen, Missouri 
Valley, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
RIley, Mr. and Mrs.Albert Erick
son, Mr. and Mrs. Loren Cal
Iendar and daughters, Sioux Ctty, 
Master Sgtl an(j T\.1rs. Wesley 
Heldar and daughter, Omaha,and 
Mr. and Mrs. Farl Moore and 
sons, Moorehead, Iowa. 

thurches -
Concordia Lutheran Church 
(John C. Erlandson. PlStOr) 
Thursday. Oct. 2:' LCW 

Circles, 2 p.m.; Circle I, \frs. 
OrvUle nice; Circle n, Mrs. 

1'Jarlen Johnson: Circle m, Mrs. 
Harlin Anderson. 

Saturday, Oct. 4: Coofirma
tiS!l classes, 9:30 a.m.; Jtu1ior 
Mrssion, 2 p.m. 

Stulday, Oct. 5: ('hurch school 
and Bible classes, 9:45 a.m.; 
worship, 11; Senior Citizens Fel
lowship. 2:30 p.m.; Luther 
~gue. 8, 

Evangelical Free Ch1Jf'th 
(Melvin L. Loge, p:!.stor) 

Friday, Oct. 3: Gospe I Mis
sion service, Sioux City, 8 p.m. 

Sunday, Oct. 5: Stulday school, 
10 a.m-.; worship, 11; evening 
service, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 8: Bible study 
.. and prayer service, 8 p.m. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
o-r. K. Niermann, pistor) 

SWlday. Oct. 5: Stmday sc hoo I. 
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45; Zone 
Walther League Rally, Grace 
Lutheran, \Va)l1e, 2 p.m. 

In honor of Donna's fifth birth
day Wednesday supper guests in 
the Derald Rice home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Rice. 

Mr. and ~1rs. VerI Carlson 
entertained for supper Friday the 
families of Iner Peterson, Harlin 
Anderson, Leroy Koch, Fritz 
Kraemer and Clayton Anderson, 
Wausa. , 

Mr. and ~1rs. Meredith John
son and fami~ were guests Fri
day and Saturday in the Loren 
Hummel home, Spencer, S. D. 

In honor or Gertie Erwin's 

82nd birthday ThlU'sday after
noon guests were Mable McCaw. 
Tillie Lisle, Laurel, Annie 
Tuttle, Wayne, Martha Reith. 

, i i. 
'Tho W'- <Nebr.) lI.ralel. TlurIllll1. Oetobor 2.IM» . & 

Clara s....,...,. Rulli Wallin. 1oIr •• 
Melvtn !.cp. Mr •• 110)' Eo Jam.. 
_. Mr.. 141'0)' JomaCra. Mra. 
Arthur Jam ..... Mr ....... Cluk, 
Mr •• Arvid Pot.raon. Mr .. r.u.r Pem-..... Mra. Waldo 
JahnICll. Wa_. Mr. IIId loIra. 
Rlok ErnI. Fn-' !leY. Jahn 
ErIandICllIIId Lloa. 1oIr.~Mra. 
Qulnten ErnI aiIcI Joon, • and 
Mr •• Verdel EnrID .... and 
Mr •• Glen Ma,nuoon. 

Fred PAl ..... F&rIO. N. 1> .. II 
~1I1ng In the PAllor Melvin I,qe 
home. . _ 

~lrs. JoIwI, Cain. Portland. 
Ore •• arrived Tuesday to viall 
hor parent •• Mr. and Nro. CecU 
Clark. Otl.er guest. thl ..... k In 
the Clark home .... r. Mr •• Millie 
N.1son and MTI. Joe PhIlUp •• i 
Fremont. Mr. and Mr •• Jim Ila·· 
vis. Omaha. and Mr. and Mro. 
Marie Smdqulot. ElwoOd. 

Clara JST retumecl Thur .. 
day from tw "".ka In the David 
Peter.on ho • lAoka PArk, MlM. 
and the L10yd Da1en home. 
Georgetown, M1nn~ 

·The Wayna H.r.ld 11'1.' you 
better cover.g. 0' .r.. .porh 
than eny other publication If 
the world. 

, Waktfltlcl· . , 

Hospital Notts 
Ad mltt,d, r....u.;. Jam_. 

WI,YIIe, Farl D. !liMit. Emer .... ; 
Elluboth PAul, C"""mI; c.in 
Clark, C .... ord; A .... 1I101u/I. 
Allen, Rloherd StnIth. AI .... . 

DII mh lid, M,yron Os.hr. 
Allin. AaTOll Swan ..... Walcerleld: 
Naney Kh1ey and ..... Walcerleld; 
Joe Mat .... Wakefield, Farl D. 
,Se'.le. -·Erner .... ; John. nan. 
Wayne: Corthy J ......... Wayne; 
Marie lllnaot. Emer .... , Eliza· 
beth PAul. Coneord: Walter' , 
Sellrooder. lIubbard, Amanda 
Blohm. Allen: : 
Charle. B lhart. Lau.,,!; 
PhyIllA B kley and cIa~r. 
Ilqbbord. . 

Phone 375.26OC! 

I, 

WAYNE, 
r 

NEBR. 

FOUR BIG RACKS 

SALE DRESSES 
JUNIORS. MISSES;; HALFS - REGULAR TO $35.00 

NOW 

Men's Values to $16.00 

SWEATERS 

$11 OUT OF REGULAR 

STOCK. DOllAR 

DAYS, ONLY 

Men's White. Grey. Random 

Short .Sleeve 

BOYS' SHIRTS 

$2 SIZES 6 TO 18 

FROM REGULAR STOCK 

FOR S DAYS 

WOMEN'S FLATS. HEELS 
Re.grouped. Re'p,i,ced 

SHOES 

$3 to $5 

Men's 100% Wool 

SUITS . 
REGULAR 56S,00 44 
HlfRRY FOR BEST $ ~ 
PICK - NOW I 

50% Poly •• ter, 50% Cotton l Corduroy 

BOYS' PANTS . 

SELECT NOW $4 SIZES 6 TO" 18 

Men's Zip.Fro~t 
I 

"JACKETS 
LIGHT WEIGHT 

NAVY COLOR 

SAVE 5 $ 

Bays' Odd Lot of 

SWEATERS 
BROKEN SIZES 

AND STYLES 

REDUCED TO ON~V 



\ 
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the dollar boom is on 

CITY-WIDE SALE THU -FRIDAY -SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2·3·4 . ') 

i'~-------------'-------------~r---------------'---------------Y-----~--------Ir~-------------r--------------y--------------1 
Stretch Nylon 

GIRLS' 'fIGHTS 

$100
pair 

Sius 1.3, 4-6, 7-10, 12·14 -

Machine Wuh.bl. - 8 Colon 

to- choo,. from. 

_ Main Floor -

The Latest! 

SLAVE 
BRACELETS 

$1 00
Each 

NEW - and iust Greatl -

Ring and 8racelet comblna· 

tion attached. Assort~ color· 

I ful rings: 
- Main Fleor -

"SNUZE" 

(RIB SHEETS 

Fall Colors 

KNEE HI'S 

$100 
Pair 

Sin. 9·11 - New, T .. :tur •• 

and Look .. - AUort..:i Colon. 

_ Main Floor -

Colorful 

SMOKE RINGS 

Perfect for all types of wear 

_ Scarf effect looks great in 

suits, coats and dresses -

Assorted colors. 
_ Main Floor -

Toddlers 

SWEATSHIRTS 

Assorted Colors - Fits any Shes 2-3-4 _ Pullover style 

standard crib mattress - _ Limited Quantity _ Waah. 

Washable. able. 

- Main Floor - _ Main Floor _ 

Famous Name Boys' Boxer 

MEN'S BRIEFS DENIM JEANS 

Famous Spirit 

NYLONS 

NUDe HEEL - 4 Fuhion 

Sh.del - Long.Wearing -

Sins 9·11. 

- M.in Floor -

Fashion Favorite 

CHAIN BELTS 

$200 
Each 

Larg" Assortment - New de· 

sign and styles - These move 

fast. 

- Main Floor -

Heavy Vinyl 

TOTE BAGS 

$,100 
Each 

Zipper Opening _ Assorted 

Colors - Washable Vinyl. 

- Main Floor -

Rubberized Yellow 

CHORE GLOVES 

A Fashion First 

ORLON SCARFS 

Machine Wuhilble - Solids 

or Prints - Fringed End •. 

- Main Floor -

Discontinued Styles 

Buster Brown 
SHIRTS 

Broken Sizes 1-6X ~ Large 

Assortment - Values to $1.79. 

- Main Floor -

Ladies' Fold-up 

VINY.L 
I 

SLIPPERS 

$100 
Pair 

Phil Maid 

LADIES' 
PANTIES 

Sizes 5 to 10 - Slight Irregu

lars - Large oIuortment of 

c010rs to choose from. 

- M.in Floor -

Infonts' 

~ UNDERSItIITS 

Swiss Rib Knit - Pullover 

Style - All Cotton - Ma-

chine Washable. 

- Main Floor -

Boys' White 

CREW SOCKS 

Sizes 7'12 to 101j2 - Whit. 

Size S-M Only - Auorted with stripe trim _ Machine 

Colors - Washable Vinyl. Washabl •. 

- Main Floor - - Budget Basement -

Long Length Anklet Length 

WORK SOCKS WORK SOCKS 

Fall Fashioned 

COSTUME 
JEWELRY 

Large Assortment - Pin. 

Necklace •. earring •. Plul 

Many More. 

. --..:. M. in F;loor =-

Infants' 

TRAINING 
PANTS .. 

Limited Quantity - All .-...qt· 

ton - Machine washable -

Brief style. 
_ Main Floor -\ 

Hanes Fashiqn 

MOCK TURTLE 
SHIRTS 

$200 
Each 

Sizes S_M_L_XL - All cotton 

_ Assorted Colors - Wash· 

able. ~ 
_ Budget Bnement -

Men and Boys 

lERSEY 
GLOVES 

Style Right . 

APACHE TIES 

Available In aolld colon Dr. 

Uay prints - Great for the 

new blou.. Ityl ••. 

- Molin Floor -

Mayo Spruce 

THERMAL 
SLEEPERS 

Size.s 0·1-2·3-4 - Slight Irrq

ulars - Auorted colon -

Sleep.f"fi with fNt 
- Main Floor -

Famous Nome 

SWEATSHIRTS 

BE-FAEE 

WillIE PANTIES 

SJ ••• 5+7.' - .Whl!e Only ." 
F.mou. fit .nd comfo~ ~ 

Children's 

, CORDUROY 
PANTS 

$\144 
Pair 

Flannel IIn.d - Bolt.r styl. \ 

- Sizes 3 to 6 - Machine 

Wuhable. 

- Main Floor - _ 

Famous ~ame 

MEN~S 
T-SI;IIRTS 

Crew Neck - Pullov.r - Sizes S·M·L - Slight Irritgu. 

Fall colors. - 511 •• M·L·XL. lars - W .. habl •. 

- Budg.t B .... m.nt - - ,~udget B •• ement _ 

Man-size Men', Plaid 

Handkerchiefs Handkerchiefs 

3 : $100 4! $100 3 i $100 3: $100 
\ 

Sizes S-M-L - Slight irr~u. 

lars - Washable. 
- Budget Basement _ 

. Funny Front 

VINYL 
TRANSFERS· 

Kids Love Them -' Iron on 

to iust about anything _ 

Limited Quantity. 

- Budget Basement _ 

Large Assortment 

KNEE HI'S 

5".,9·11 2 
Patterns and 

colors for F~II. 

Washable. \1 

- BUC#g.t Basement -

Sites 2-7 - Blue - Light Blue 

- Whut - M.~ine Washable 

- Budget B.lsement -

Men's Crepe Tone 

DRESS SOCKS 

Sizes 10'12 to 13 - Large u· 
sortmant -. Long Length _ 

Rayon & Cotton - Washable. 

- Budget Basement _ 

Full Cut - Hea~y knit wrist 
band - 13-01. weight. !<, 

- Budget Bas.ment -

Men's -18-lnch 

BANDANAS 

18-inch square ._ Red or 

blue print - Slight Irre-gulars 

- Budg.t Basement -

Large l-Ib. Size 

FOAM FLAKES 
Resilient, 

P.rlect fo< 1 1 
stuffing _ ~ ~ 
Retains Shape 5 R $ 
of obiect. 

- Budget 8uement _ 

6izes 10-13 - Random, Grey, 

White - Cushion foot style. 
- Budget Basement -

Men and Boys 

TENNIS SHOES 

$377 
Pair 

Discontinued styles - Broken 

Sire rang" - Low cuts and 
hi-tops. 

- Budget Basement _ 

Sizes 10 to 13 - Slight irreg

~Iars - White only - Cushion 

foot style. 
'- Budget aasement -

Hooked Style 

THROW RUGS 

$100 
Each 

""xU" Size - Anorted col· 

_ Budget B.nement -

9-oz_ drown Jersey - First 

Quality - Wuhable_ 

_ Budget 8uement -

Crisp and Clear 

DACRON 
PANELS 

Each 

41"x81" Size - White Onl, 

_ Completely Washable. 

_ Budget Buement -

White.. Only - Sewn hem. -

Ali cotton_ 

- Budget lhsement -

Famous Cannon 

BATH TOWELS 

'uoried Pia'''. - All coHan 

- W .. h.ble. 

- Budget a ... menf -

First Quality 

LADIES' 
PANnES 

2: $100 4H.$100 
Thick IN Thirsty Terry -
Assorted Stripes -- Wuh· -5lz •• 5 .to 10 - RayOn .;.. 

able. Washabl. -:- ~sorted colors. 

_ Budget Basement - Budget a ... menf -. 

A Large Group Washable Vi"yl 

LADIES' NYLONS 
Assortecl styles. 

Seam •• nd 4' P F 1 seamless_ , 0 
Sizes 9.10'112. • I $ 

r 
- Budget Basement -

PLACE MAT, 

Large 'I 

AslOrtment. 
Non--Slip 

,-

I 
1 

,i 
I 

I 
'I 
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ETO OU I 'aiM! Price. Eff,ctive 
Wednesday, Oct. 1 

thru 
Saturday; Oct. 4 

Boneless Rolled 

RUMP 
ROAST 

ICE 
CREAM 

All Floyors 

Cosh Night Drawing 
in our store Thurs. 

at B p.m. for 
. $1.50.00. 

HOME OWNED 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Swiss or 

ROUND 
STEAK 
Ib'8IC 

knol '~I ':; F 

f,:',:e':;:~j'::': 

CONCORD - JELLY 

RAPES 
~.'. 2B·~~7IC 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

FAMILY 
STEAK 
1b$ID, 

Swansdown 

CAKE 
MIXES 

FROSTY 

ROOT \BEER 

Reg. 31 6.P~k 
, plus O_posit 

! . 



Presld ... t Mrs; Keith Owens 
expressed her lhanks to everyone 
wI10 helped at ttie Ellery Pearsoo 
v.eckling anniversary. _ 

The group would appreciate 
laving Butternut Cotree label. 
clanated to lhem and will have 
boxes at duterent buslnes. place. 
tor this purpose by November. 

Friends and relatives helped 
Ernest larsen observe hIs birth
day SID"lay evenlruz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris MILas, 
Potter. called In the Max stahl 
home Tuesday alld wlll visit other 
relatlves In Winside, Hoskins and 
Norfolk. 

Ellery Pearsons 5~nt Wednes
(Jay to Monday al Greeley. CpIO.~ 
where they atte",ded the weddingl 
c1 their grandlsoo. Sgt. Doyle 
Jenkins and Nedra Rodrlgnez. 

The Allen Frahm family were 
among rriends and relatives in 
the Melvin Frahm home Satur· 
day even tng to honor Lynn's birth
day. Allen Frahms spent Sunday 

lIeld, and visited In the Dan Wan
burg home, Glennwoocl, Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bowero. Tru
man, Minn., spent several days 
last weel\. In the Tom. Bowers 
home. ' 

Churches -
st. Paul'. Lutheran Ch.J:),1i 

01. M. Hilpert, 1B5Io-;:) 
Saturday. Del. 4: Saturday 

school at Winside. 1 to 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Ckt. 5:, Worship, 9 

~m.; Stmday .school; 9i50. 

~lethodlst Church 
(Robert Swansoo. t:8stor) 

. SlUlday, Oct. ,!!: \\'orshi~. 9:30 
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:301. 

Presby.-Congre. Church 
(Gail Axen, JXlstor) 

Sunday, Oct. 5: Worship, 
a.m.; Sunday 5chool, 11. 

Our Lad} of Sorrows Catho 
Church I 

Wayne, who had ~ a weekend 

~~n I.oms and Marvlil iIolDI 
met Delbert !soms, GourJ.,Iowa, 
In Sioux City Sunday lor aplcnlc. 

Weekelld gue&lo c1 Mrs. Mar
garet CUMingham and Pam were 
Mr. and Mrs. no.,g Dreezen and 
Chad. Westfield. Iowa: 

Fred Eckerts, N'orthCleld. 
MInn., Duane Eckerts, 5wJborta, 
MInn ... and Marvin Ecke,t., 
Minneapolis. vI.lted last week In 
the John Bowers home. • 

Mrs. Esther Batten has re
turned home after v1sltlng In the 

Ulard Stili home. Broken Bow. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnstm 

a nded thetuncralforheruncle, 
II r r y ~\'ooden, Wednesday at 

and Island. 

Mr. and ~Irs. Bob Johnstoo 
family, Aurora. Colo., called 

In the George Johnston home'Sun· 
da enroute home from the wed
d of their son at Fulton, fll. 

') In Niobrara attending the Steam 
Power and Antique Show. 

(Father Eimers, Illstor), 
Sumday, Oct. 5: ~fass" 9 a.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lemard Balleen 
r~turned home Mooday after .va
catlonlng with the Dan LIedlng 
famil)' and Jan Halleen. Colorado 
Springs, Colo. They called In the 
Ha .... llarmeler home, Scottsbluff, 
.enroute home and were guests 
Sunday in the Arthur Balleen 
home. Wausa. 

CAR ROLL CLUB HONORS QUE EN. Members of the C ... roll Com? 
munity Club honored MIlS C.,I. Sue Jan"en, C.rroll, at • dinner 
meeting Monday night in the city .uditorium. Miss Jens .. " Is 
reigninv as Fum to Mar-k",t Trucker', Qu",!n thi, ye.r .nd ,WI' 
pre$lH1ted a gift of $15 by the club. Merlin JenkinS milde the 
pre$entation. 

CARROLL NEWS 
\lrs. I'orrest ~E'ttlE'ton - Phone SHS~4R33 

Ovcrnight guests Saturday of safer. Mrs. Hon Hhode received 
\fr". \ lbert Sahs were \lr. and a birthday gift and r-.frs. Jim Ka
\frs. (harles (;a r wood and vanaugh received the door prize" ' 
Judith, Pern', Iowa. The group Secret sisters names were re
were dinner R'1.lCsts Stmday of veale<'! and new names drawn. 
\fr. and \lrs. Wayne Saller, ()fficers elected were Mrs. 
Pierce. \ Heynold Loberg, prasident; ~s. 

Stirrer gU'2:.is \-fonday i.n the \1elvin r-..1a.gnuson,vice pre.sident; 
llarold l.oix>r).{ home for !\irk's ~\lrs. Ray I..()berg, secretary-
11th birthday were Todd I!url- ..I'treasurer, and Mrs. Victor Sun
I...:rt 11m Irranfield, Ilodnn'" dell, news reporter. 
I\uh~henn and \frs. Florence \1a.u Card prizes were won by Mrs. 
md Dave. lIe,iTlold I..()berg, T\.1rs. Stanley 
, \rlYTl llt(rllx'rts. ])on ,Jensens, Hansen and. Mrs. Glenn Loberg. 
\orlolk. and I\(>n ,\ s muses. (kt. 28 meeting will be with 
1 hdar. were ~Jests Saturday eve- l\frs. Heynold Loberg. 
nil1£ in t/J£' Harold I.oberg home. 

Society -
nave Heunion 

\ rcunion of about 34 cousins 
was h£'ld in the \\alter.Jagerhome 
'-i.ept. ~l. Iru('sts attended from 
\\.Ioming, 10\\';:1 and :'\ebras~ with 
\Irs. Clarence !bslam, Douglas" 
\'.\0., coming the farthest; ~frs. 
Tena \;a(e, PiersOll, Iowa, oldest; 
and \frs. \1clinda \nn .Jessen, 
(b.kdJ.le, ~oung('st. \1rs. !laslam 
<;[)ent several da;. s visiting \lrs. 
\\alter Jager and fa mil:. last 
wceh. 

"'tar (·Jub \feets 
"'tar Extension Club met Tues

cli\ \dth \Irs. \1ilton ("'"cns with 
ter~ members present. \trs. !\eith 
Owens had the lesson, "Care of 
j·urnit\Jre." Officers elected 
were \lrs. \1ilton owens, presi
dent: \Irs. l)ick Longe, vice 
prC'.<ddcnt'and \frs.)\.eith Owens, 
<;Cc]'ct'1r.\ -treasurer. Oct. 14 
mceting will be with \'frs. \1eI
yin .Jenkins. 

Club \1eets Tucsda~ 
Wa\ Out liere Club met Tues':' 

da:. with \trs. Flwin ~elson. 
Eleven members answered ren 
call with wa.\'s to make the home 

Hold Card Party 
EOT Club held their card party 

Friday nigh{ in the Al Denson 
home· with Hi families present. 
Prizes were won by Mr. and 
~frs. Ray Loberg, Melvin Claus
sen, lIenry Haase, J\Irs. Gilmore 
Sahs and Mrs. llarry I1ofeldt. 
i\ext meeting will be Oct. 2 
with \-frs. Loberg. 

Hold Dance Sunday 
Belles and Reaus[-:quare Dance 

Club danced SlIDday evening at 
the Carroll auditorium vvith five 
couples and six guest couples 
from Pierce. The Pierce C'lub 
retrieved the tanner. Caller was 
Don Buss, Pierce. 

On the serving committee were 
\'ir. and Mrs. Chester ~1arotz 
and :'Itr. and Mrs. Arnold Junek. 

Liz Miller, Scotland, who is 
visiting in the \1arvin Wittler 
home, was a guest. Det. 12 meet
ing will be at Winside. 

Auxiliary Meets 
Auxiliary met Tuesdayevening 

with ~s. Rob Johnson. Eleven 
member,s were present. The 
group plans to attend the district 
meeting Oct. 5 in Wayne. Dele
gate is Mrs. J\1a.rjorie Nelson 
and alternate is r-.1rs.Beach Hurl
bert. ,\ Poppy corsage will be 
entered in the contest. 

All 1969-70 dues are in. The 
Auxiliary is sponsoring a savings 
stamp program at Carroll School 
Monday mornings with Secretary 
\.-trs. Reach Hurlbert in charge. 
The recreation fUfld was p}id and 
poppies ordered. 

Tin: BEST TI':LEVISION ••• 

ON" TEU:HSIO~ ••• 

IS OX ('II.\:\":\"I<:L It 

A RELATIONSHIP 
BETWEEN A MAN AND 

WOMAN SHOULD BE HOLY_ 
BUT OURS ISN'T! 

"Elizabeth Taylor and Richard Burton star in 
-rhe Sandpiper." The story of a woman 
'who thought rules were made for other people.; 

CBS THURSDAY NIGHT MOYIE 
8 P.M. 

ItDle" M.! 

Murray Leiey is visiting his 
brother In Topeka, Ind. 

Mrs. Marie Ahern and her 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. J: F. Stan
too, spent several days last week 
in the AI Burbridge home, Bloom-

Dinner guests SWlday in the 
Jotm nees home were the Norbert 
Sch\,llnberg fa mi ly. ScrltrJer, 
.Jes$ lIendrkksons, Dodge, Beach 
lIutlbert.s and Carl Johnson. 

Del Monte 

CATSUP 

~~:'29' 
Fruit Drinks g;'g, 
Stewed ITomatoes r;;;"" 
Tomato Sauce Ilol\1""" 

Del Monte 

TOMATO JUICE 
Don[\I!.,., 29 
,hi, B"'c' an , 

46-oz. 

Del Monte Salmon M ~~~, 87e 
Del Monte Spinach ~ol3~; 23c 
Pork and Beans ~~~l" 2 300 29c 
Cling Peaches ~~~~~" "" 25c 

BETTER BREAD BUYS 

Skylark \V cstcr"\ Farms 

Del Monte 

PINEAPPLE 

5 $I~~d' 
No. 211 Cans. "lIdb" 

Saltine Crackers M,I",,, ~;'; 19c 
Tomato Soup :~~.:~.o~:~I"Y N~a; 10c 
Salad Dressing ~1~'~1:~;~ cre~~~Y.Jar 39c 

Strawberries ~~,~::h F,,,, 4 $1.00 
5l?;:'~ $1 

4 /k~~ $1.00 
4ge 

Tn·at, Orange Juice 
Hashbrown ~~:A,~~.~~; 

MORE BUDGET SAVINGS 

Del Monte, Early Garden 

WHITE BREAD SWEET ,PEAS 

4 20-l'z,98, e 5 SIOO 
loaves. No. 303 Cans 

!~IS!'~'P~,~!~o~r6'" I,,,r 23c 
~,~~~~ DON~!k~"' of " 39c 

MARGARINE 
(',,!d. 6 S1o0 Iwok. I-lb. 
Quar. 

,,,,d C'ns. 

~~,!~L~tl~~a!lon Crt,.45c 
~~~FGrn~'A H!~Loo 29c 
!'~n~URT 8'0' ca!n, S100 

~~~!~~d,.~H~n~~rton 29, 

~!,~~!~!~~al~O~~ ~"' 2 7, 
~~~c~,~l~~E!y '~~~~~'b Bag 98, 

Jk OllAlf- 11m 
fD'L 'ljnlJJL Jo.mihJ

THE 

ENCYCLOPEDIA 
OF 

WOJlLD 
KNOWLEDGE 

Among the HIGHEST RA TED of 
All Encyclopedias Available in Supennarkct5 

Volume One 99.' StillA~' . . 

o. ea. 
YOLUMES 2 ANO } NOW ON SALE; Only S2.98 ead! 

Prices effective thru Tuesday, Oc£obf'7 7. in Wayne,. . 
Right reserved to hm,t quantlt,,~s Xo salps to dealers. 

CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our store Thu.-sday· at 8 !l.m. fot SlS~.OO. 

\... 

Haun- ~lf 011 .... a ytry IOod otnc. a' Gerfuin m, ~" .. 
practice. cour'" ac~~ to adnnced bIolqp, .• 

(Continued from pI.e 1). 1111 .... II1II nllleTtluNll/lerllk IIICI vocatlOnal,1hOp, " 
01 eurtilllinI II the decillaa WIll rcom, noted 11t~, .• : 

Jart c1 the summer In the same mille to mow typJna to the low- , 
way ltudtrrtl In Wayne are 01- tI' grade i' 01"'· it 
lered driver oducatbl. Staee;". analehr thlnlcail.1- Kiwan ans H~r, .. . ;. 

Ho... sal4 II II pos.lble the ,dored by the board wilen II Dade ' i 1 
high sohool maybe able to offer lis doc ilion. Institute in Mildto .,. 
one seollon 01 typing II enroll- Although the now hllb aehOol .' • , ,. 
men! In the vocational business II 004- Juat Oftr two y .... old. Wayne KiwanJan' _(Orthelr· , 
course dOeSll't In<rease. n-any people do.not r~ how _k4- lI .. chOOl\. ~,_ In , ' 

What prompted the decision to· much the Wayne aehool Ivatom the Woman's CIu~ 100m fIIIII an. i 
move typing to the MIddle Sohool? hi. arown or how great the cur- erward. heard two WQIIt.!IJaIe', 
, lIa ... said that several studies rlculum hal been elCllU>Clecllnthe (Collere laculty momboro wllol.a . 
1M!! shOwn that elghtlt grade stu- Plst 10 years, llaUD n<qd. , sum~r trip to Mexico! ". ' , , i .lIo can learn to become pro- ItIID1 clled the/ollowlrwllll:oll- . Dr.~Raphael Sosa. chllrman 01 .1 
Iiolent typists. For this r .. sOO mont ligures to emphasize the the cia rtmonl 01 lorilan JuIo .1 
It was lelt that typing should be growlh c1 the school: In the 1959- KUI,.,s at SUlIe,IIICII'roI., 1 
c1fered In • lower grade 00 the 60 scbool year there ""ro 579 Robert Brady, wst hlatory..ln-
&I),,!enl would be able to use It stuclenta In the school syatom. &lructor, spo briefly COIIcarn- " 
for a longer period c1 time whIle 360 In grades klnderearten \ng a summer ~Ip 10 a r..tln ,L 
In sehool. "Eighth grade stuclents thI'O\¢ elaht and 2!9 In 8fIldes Amerlo.n Inst In M.exleo 
can learn typing because It Is a nine throueh twelve. This year flty. Slxtoen Wa Sta.Ie,;CoI-
sklU," lIaun said. "Once they there are 1,156 stodentsIn sehool. leg. stuclonh"ooOJ11lllnledb)'Mr, 
learn that skill they will retlan The breakdown-36! In grades and Mrs. Brady lie" to MexIco '. 
It lor a loog period 01 time. -Idndergarten through lour. 342 late In ,July toattendthebiltltule. 
)lst like a person remembers In gradeollve throughelght(MIcI- Prot. Brady described Vexl-
how to drive a car even tHough die School) and 453 In grades co's scenery, archlteetu"'(tooa 
he hasn't driven fot· a long period nine through twelve. and growlh potential. , I, 

or time." he explained. Not ooly has the enrollment It was announced /donda)' thai I 
Another reason. prompting the nearly doubted In those to )'ears Circle K'members on the ~~ ~ 

dedsloo was the possibility ot (579 compared to 1,156 l. but the campus will soU "Trlckor 1Yeat" 
orrerlng a better ornce praotlce. currloulum has also been eXJlllld- candy Det. 2()'27 to ralle fIIIII. 
courses In high school II be- 0cI. II".., said. The school during lor the National KIdney toOnda-
ginning typing were moved to the those 10 years has exs:anded Its tlon, according to Or. Or:v14 
Middle School. The school pres- of'(erlng to Include such COUrsOl Owens. 

Del Monte 
GOLDEN CORN 
""5"" '. ,. WhOI"""'9· 5 ~---
No. 303. . 

Cans 

Edwards Coffee ~:~:~r~,"~" ~',:t:. $1.19 
F ·1 FI "J;"" .,' Ib $1 89 amI your Ill"",;", "'H,g. 
Shortening ,~";'~'~;i",,, 7:~,~ 49c 

, Wash. Swt'C· 

APPLES 
u.s. Extra F;}ncy 

Grade, 
Crisp and 
Crunt:hy; 

Lb. 19' 
Oranges ~':;,k,::.:, V""ty 6 ji~" 88, 
Bananas~~;d;:I\t:i{~~;~J\d, 6 lb:; 99c 
Cherry Tomatoes R,;'d 39, 
Peanuts ~~:Sl~:~~J1I~'~~:;~:hell Lb. 49c 

Del Monte Fruit 

COCKTAIL 

~89' 

U.S. No.1 Grade, Red 

POTATOES 
Unifo,m ·49 I Sizes'. " 

~Ieiln, .dl.~'tlrpiJ!tc· . , 
potatoc!oo 

10·lb. Bag. 
Crisp Celery :~~';:"'d J;;:~f: 2S~ 
Green Cabbage r~~'1 "nd Lb.l0c 
Yellow Onions ~!~,~"" l ~~" 29, 
C • C . t Add -2 ·Ih lS rlsp arro s 'I'ackl,. Bag , 

~I 

, ~ 

~S!A~:a~.~ P!I!!~~!h .. Lb. 39c 
f!!~!~!' ... ab, 69~ 

I Free ReCipes fT~ the Mattha'. ' 
Kitchen TV PTogTam of this week. 
Pick "p yo"r {ree c'I,I>Y at the 

meat departmem. 



Public Notices 
Ll!OAL PUILIC,,,A:.:T,.,IO,,,N=-: __ 

-':(J1"![t: OF Plm!l.\TE or WILL 
COWlty ('ourt atWI)TICI County, -':ebnub.. 
Eat. at »lmle c. "tnt., Deceuod. 
'nit ~t. d ~.bn.kI. 10.11 (".,(emed 
NoIk, I. hereby .II1ven that. P':lltlon h.u 

... ., flltd ror theprllUatedU .. "III(~ uld 
~"Hd • • 00 ror the I.ppolntmtnt d W.ller 
f'en,ke a. F-U('~or tMr~, "hl~h will Ia 

"·for.rlna:k1ttJl'COUT!<:a1(lrtohlrI7.196D. 
~ 100'dac:kA.M.. 

tu..ma 1I111<:a1. (l:UIty J .... 
(" .... rle.E. Mdltorrnotl.!\Uomey 

',e.1l 

,OTKF fJt ~n!Tl rl)!!,\ rio!'; 
Solie, II t~nl'b) rlvl"n tlllIll!~un6eTlIgnt'd 

101 formed ;a [orp>ntlm under tht :>..,bruk:a 
IIu~lnell (orpor.r.11on \d. 

1. The n.;amt' d Itll! (Qrpor.r.llml~, "\''''1 
\Kf:L(;\S, r..,c. 

2. n", .ddr., .. a( the rl!l{il1~rt'd ofnce 
<11 tho ( orporallon II, 1Il~ 'iouth ~bln 'itr«t. 
"amf'. ";a)TI~ C ounI). ~.,bra.k;a. 

CIl Otlobu I. 1 .... _ IIII~ IP"'PItIaI 
n1i1Unte. 

8. The analr. r:I 1M Corpon,llDn an \0 lit 
e~ b,' • BeaN rI DfAet.on. anti U. 
rolloorlnr dRten: Pre.kSIn:, VI~. Pre.l
d.nt. !iKrftar" Tr.tur .... and such other 
t1O~.rla.~btpro.ld.drwrnl"bJ-"·" 

Amold7.uh 
CI.uIe C, 7.ath 
~,........... 

Chlrle. F_ MtoUtnmn. Mtcmt, 
fPuhl. t'):t. 2. t, til 

LEG~PiJiLJCiTfON---l 
NanCE Of' SPECIAl. EI.f.cnON , 

(I'll!.!. (k'i. 2, II, I~ I 

3, nIt Ilf'nenl r\%lUTe 0( Ih(lo boJllMu 10 
Ill' tnn .. ~laId I. 10. ~In 1M bu.mU r1 dlllrlllJllIII pelro~~m-p;!odurl. d, ~Vl'n 
kind ""d n.lIlun at who1eAle and rl!CaJl, and 
10 t.Q. ~II. e11)Ort. lR'(lQrt. do"" I",,~· 
port, dl,nrlbJte, cmlnct ror.and Iltherw\w 
d~lln for cul1J rr«1lt, or any otl'\er ITIO(\(o 
or rrilnnl'T.i'uollne,.rn&«le.'-lqol1., 
d .... ' fuel., and All) oIherruel,lubrk.11nI' 
oli. Ind othl'r prlro1eum product I dtven 
Idndl!.nd nalure orhal_vl'r,andlnan) 
oVId .11 OIher raUte •• eoOd., ""' ... rnf"r-
rlardl .... and pl'rl<:nat prope") 0( II~. 
allied or ktndr«1naluretolholforel'"llne. 

PIWPOSDl PDID£R!('OWNI.:NITY UCli
Pn'!\ L Dl'>TRICT hel..,,,, tand k1 n...rlltll. 
I\ln. rumtnc and WI)TM! rCQIn .. , and'. 
rh.dlru: 1'- lefTltory. within 1M VIIINt' d 
I'mder. \\.lthl1l. 1lvrtton, lIo .. l~ and Ran
croO. "Sebr .. " •• n ')1 dn~Tlbed ~Iow: 

" 'LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICr: Of NOMINA noN FO!! 
DlRttTORS OF THE IUJIUHJ{. 

WAttRSHI'D COK'if.]l:VANC,,( Dt'ITllTCT 
, To .U n.1dmI t,a.q:ayert at u. 1\Jmb.c 

<, WatartMd C'Ol .. nVKy Dtarkt, notk. 11 
her'Ob,' 11""'" Uat lhe t.rm. at thre~ (3) 
db-eetor. r:I the flambe Wat."hed Con· 
.-n"VI~r Dlar1d "Ill uplA on ~ember 

""I~~. :: . 
N~lnIltnr PlCIUonl- far lhe dt1rfO ~ 

4lreelor. 01 the Iluma.w Wueflhed ('Wl 

~,.:: ~:~:~~~tt':I~I!~ 
erne" <.) and a1\1 be .rcepted In the ctfln 
c:I the Stantm Soil 1M W.ter CtIIHrvalilIl 
ot.tr\ctjlot.ted.l~,Nebn.,,",,1I1t11 
~ P.M. (D.,m.lon ():tober 8, 19459. r., Nomklat.,. pt'I!lIonl mud be .\j!TIed tr. 

.'. mlnlrnumoften(101rtl~ttaxpnYfOr. 

'l~ ~ ~~::. day 'd September. 1969. 
STANTON 
SolJa.rod WlJer<OOqrvalloo Df.ortrkl 
R} J.ck Ktrw.l.y. ('t\l.lrman 

(f'\Jbl,llrt,ZJ 

BEXEl 
CANDY-LIKE 
TABLETS fOR 
CHILDREN 

&rod IQ rurl~r rn&'lli'f' In Ille wle a.nd \ea.1ne '1I"YTIC'F. rs Hf:RY.B,( GIVF.S 101he.lNion 
~ pr~t MAit Wlk., the w1e dp!'OlallC! d Itle propoeed Pender ComlTUllty HoIpltal 
en. the .. Ie of p. talmln8 Vld elecl.rlnl Dtllrlct that the [(UJty Bc.rd 0( n.ur .... 
I.ppl\aneel 0( .11 \o.1nd.: to IQrch;r.II(!. lniaof, «(QIty, ~tbr .. "". tRln( Itle cowrty ~ ~kh 

:~~I{;:;I o~. ;:::=~.~!; :!r~~:t~ ') ~%~:~: r:tt':~ ~.: ~ ~I::~~ 
tl.elr1eveq kind and natur ... for the storage 10 I't'~elve ttle PI:Il:tlallOflled,"uordered 
'IIId dlllrlb.rtian d ~ .... h produ~II, and topr.-r· the torn-1m d JUt!> district u ..-t forth 
form M'rvktl of eVl'r) Idnd and nature In the ~1tb1 nquelfq I.IId dilltr\ct to br 

:::=:l'~~c!:.r:,,~e~:~:::il~t:~rt~~ ~~~le~~1 ~ ~~fft::S: t~~be~t. 
lneJ.d, .... ul. thl'~~. or fleeted theffwl!h uld dl.lrlc't for ti"et ~rpo~ <:a1 It-. 4th 
which .ul' IlOl forbldde b) I~ LiW8 d the d;a) d N~mber, 19r,9. 'iald proposblon will 
'-J(.~I(' d "fbn'tl • be U followi. 1.0>,,11: 

4. The ;arro<:U11 of capital ,nar~ iuth<rrhcd 
!~ 1100.000.00 dlv1~d Into 1.000 ,h;r.rt'! 
of rommm lfIockrithl'pir valUl"dS1OO,OO 
f'Ilct •. WtlCfl luood. !laid 6t'x:~ shall be f~!ly 
ptlid for 'IIId lhall be n<:a1-DUNllllbl.e.Snld 
lfIar" ma, b!~ldror In mooeyor In properl), 
aT In "",r"kll! rSldl'rod 10 thl'Corpor'511m 
31 1t8 TM&CnablpandfaLrI'll.]ue·tob!deter· 
mlnf'd b, Ihl' ROilrddDln-c-tors. 

~. f1)l' C orporntm (ommenr('<j buB1nl'B~ 

BEXEl VHP BEXEl 
~Efn HIGH POTf~C,YI SPECIAL 

VITAMINS & fORMULA 
MINERALS r ~p VP I Y be ~t 

'0' 

'%all IhfO Pmder ('ommunlt) I""pltal 
Qlstrkt. t~ COJ\.tT bWndarll'l 0( ""Ich In
clude tilt proper!) described below. Ill' 
formed" 

~d loxated In ThurslooC'OUlJIY.Nebruka: 
,\11 land In Thayt'rTownllhlp.u:~.ptthe~h 
Ib.l1 d 5«tlm 2,~. 25. N. Ranze 5. Eut 
ofille 15th P.!-d.; all land bi Ptn(SerTownshlp; 

BEXEL MPM McKESSON 
,MAINTENANCE PHOS-CAL 
PlUS MINERALS! 

WITH VITAMII'4 01 
V.\am,n ~nd 

Ad,rlary 

n5 Capsule~ 11l·1 :ROCdpsules 
• R,'~ RrR ·s') ~9 Reg $698 

Now Ih qrice Now liz price Now liz price i~O C"PIU les 
R~~ $2 98 

16.49 14.80 13.49 Now '1.99' 

\ 

alJlIftd., n.n.o,. To. .......... s.e... ....... -X ..... ct.."Ytt": .. 
tbt. 21, 2., 25. H MIl 3S ..... tt.North CIIIIOI'" h~b fl.W Dtttrirt ... U 

~::~bnp.:~:;'~i,~.fI, "" .1II"'X .... u.....,. ..... u.~ 
Sorth. Ranae I, &. at lUI P .... : en '-d palh .. 11 lit .... 'nlm I:«IO'tklrll 
m ro.m TOIIIUIIJp. ... s.n ... 1,2. II, A.'" to ':00 debll p.M. .......... 
12, 13 &lid 14, Twp. 21, N, Raap IS. FUI Ow .. ~. "'U lit U. _I ..... 
rI IN 8th P.'" .ad Sad ... 4. 5, 8,1, c*t. ~ .dI 'fCt1lw plM. dMI IM'h 
a. '.·11 &II! II, lWp. %1, N, RMp 8, r..lIC \'U Ind TOWIIIflIp. 
d the 81:11 p.", II!IId s.ctbl U, T1rp. 21, N, A-.. Md dlabW ......... _DII,_ 
Ratte- t. F ... rI u.." p ..... aU IIDd kI bt ~tf'OftlthtC~C_.atTbu:r .. 

~~T~==:.~T= ::.. Qfty byma"'~~ 
TO'IfI.tIlp; and the rollcM'liIr MIl rn w B ' ORDER pr nft BQ.\RD OF COl."."'tY 
taco TOWfIItlIp: s.ct .... :1%, :11, :M St' VISORS Of TlIt'RSTONCOU!lol"l, "'Eo 
Twp. :1, N, Rar.- 8. ~. do 8ttI P. ,__ J(,.\. , 

ir~'2::2i.~,;;.~' .. ti5.1;i.~.~~_Arte.: ,.'~ w. ",-.n-tT_ 
2'. Twp. 21, N. RaIwe I, F ... I d IttI P.1Il. \·.n Hanlin. e(Utt) Clerk 
.ad SwtIDn. It, 20, n, n, 21. H, H a'Id cs.U 
30" T1rp. 21. N. st.,.. I, FAtIIld ... P.M. 

t.nd Ioct~ In Burt CowQ. Nebn ... : 
". follow", ..., III Ewrea TCJIWII .... II': 
~Iau 32, 33" 34. )5 aDd 31. Twp. 24, , 

~ ~'m ~ 1:.n::·i:C=- r;~ 
12, 33 IIId ,.. 1Wp. 24. N. Rup t. Ea. 
dett. P.M. 

l.nd ttxac.d m ell. COInty. Ntotn": 
All k$d tt Blatroft To..I/IIp; all IiInd kI 
CIew~ TCJWn .... 1p; Md It. fol __ IiInd 
tt CrwII TOWfI .... fp: Stdlm. I. 2. 3, 4, ~. 
8.7,8.11.10.11.12.13 .... 15.18.17.16, 
24. 2~ and :!8. Twp. 24. N, ~ ~. ~II 
r1 ett. P.M. 

t.nd Ibo:ated m WIJtlI! CCUIt)'. Net ..... IIa, 
n. rolJoo.1nr lind In 1.e.1Ie Town.h"': Se<:. 
liaI.21,n.27.28.2t, 30, 31.32,33.34. 
the South ~II rI StdIDn. 19.nd 20,.1l1n 
Twp. 1~, N .. Razwe 5. £.aid of Mh P.M. 

Om; 
o NO 

VOlert mSrw In ravor d the forma!lm d 
the Pender ComllQltty Hotplml District 8hall 

McKESSON McKESSON 
CANDY· LIKE VITAMIN C 
VITAMIN C TAB,lETS 
Del,e 'OV~ chewable 100 mg 100 s 
orange !la~o'ed lable1s Rei $12qeaeh 

Now 2 for '1.29 
100 mg 100 s 

2~O mR 100 s 
Reg $129 Reg S24geach 
Now 86, Now 2 for '2.49 
2,0 mg 100 I ,00 mg ~O I 
Re~ S I 98 Reg $24geach 
Now '1.32 Now 2 for '2.49 

CPubl. ():1.l. t. 11,73.30) 

Everv "overnment oHIcI.1 
or board th.t handle. public 
monel". .hould pubUsh •• 
regular intervals an ICC9Uftt. 
Ing of it . 'hawing wh.,. and 
how .each dolln i, ,peril. We 
hold this to b •• fund. mental 
prlncipl. to dlmocr.tlc gov. 
.rnmlnt. 

The eyes are. poetlcally known 
as the windows of the soul; but 
in cold prose, says the National 
SoCiety for' the Prevention of 
Rlindness, they may reflect 
disease or malftmctlon in other 
Plrt:s of the body - as well as 
attJormalttles of the eve it
sel!. The Society advises ;egular 
eye examinations. 

McKESSON 
VITAMIN A 
CAPSULES 
V,tam,nA ,nadeQuale 
SUpply'seSSefl1oal 
IOfROOdhealth 

25 000 USP unlfs 
100sReg $259 

Now '1.13 
so 000 (JSP unlls 
100"s ReI( $498 

Now '3.32 

OTHER McKESSON VITAMIN VALUES! 
Vitamin B·l Tabs. 50 mg.·lOO's ... reg. $2.50 now 2 bottles for $2.50 

(Thiamine' HCI) 

Vitamin B-1 Tabs. 100 mg·IOO's reg. $4.25 now 2 bottles for $4.25 
(Thiamine HCI) 

Vitamin B·6 Tabs. 
(Pyridoxine HCI) 

Vitamin B·6 Tabs. 

25 mg.·lOO's ... reg. $4.19 now$V9 WIN THIS ASTRONOMICAL 
• . TELESCOPE 

(PyridOXine Hel)' 

Vitamin B-12 Tab~, 
Vitamin B·12 Tabs. 
Vitamin B-12 Tabs. 

50 mg.-IOO's .. reg. $6.69 now $4.46 

25 mcg.·lOO's ... reg. $3.29 now $2.19 
50 mcg.-l OD's ... reg. $5.29 now $3.53 

100 mcg·lOO's .. reg. $9.49 now $6.33 
Here's Ihe sale you've been waiting fori Famous nationally advertised 
full strength Be,el Vitamins for the entire family at big big savings. 
During thiS "Out of·thls world" sale many of thelie Bexe.1 Vitamins. are 
offered at half·off therr regular prrces. and there are big price reduc. 
tlons on all the rest. ThiS is the time to stock up on your Be,el vita· 
min supply while this sale IS on. When you come in ask for the FREE 
SCHOOL BOOK COVERS With the coupon below ... and bring ,in the com· 
pleted coupon for your chance to win the valuable Astronomical Tele. 
scope. No purchase required r-------·-:-------, 

I / FREE! ( I 
I OUTER SPACE I 
I SCHOOL BOOK I 
I COVERS I 
I Shows distances to planets and data I 

l. 
on space flights. While they last- I 
limited supply. ---- ----~ 

WITH THIS COUPON 

/, r~\\~ 

Not a toy-a real 15 to 
60, Vari Power 

Astronomical Telescope. 
Coated 60mm lens. 

Complete with tripod. 
Fun to use and 

educational too. Some 
lucky family wi!1 win it. 

Bring in this coupon. .--------------I STORE PRIZE 
I ENTRY FORM I NO PURCHASE REQUIRED 

I Drop entry form Into the 
slot on the "Out·Of·Thls, 

I 
World" Bexel VItamin DIS· 
play In our store. Contest 
cl~ses October 31, 1969. 

NA¥E ____________ _ 

AD DR ESS_-:-_________ _ 

I WInner determined by ran· 
dam draWIng. on or before 
November 15. S\lbject to CITY I 

I Federal. State and Local 
regulations. Void where 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I p(oh~bited or otherwise ' I 
restrtcted. 'STATE ZIP' ____ _ 

----------______ 1 
THESE AMAZING VITAMIN VALUES ARE AVAILAB.LE NOW AT: 

FELBER PHARMACY 
U6 Main Street RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE SINCE 1906. Ph. 375-1611 

'I 
largest. Scholarship 
In Memory .,t WSC 
Awarded G.1. Girl 

'I Diana Zuehlke. ~ Wayno:scale 
c~ )allOrlrom Crand I .. 
!arid. I. the reelJII..,t 01 a $4,000 
scholarship from Educatore So
curtly 1nsuranC'e COlT1plnyoCl.ln-
coln. ' 

It Is the largel! schQlarshlp 
co1leee oIftc1als recall t.elne 
awarded a Wayne :State student. 

!tflu 7.uehlke hall a double ma
jor, mathematics and I7IglIsh, 
and a grade-point a ,,'era&£' or 3.67. 
Sh~ was among 262 st~ent8 

nomrklsted (or (he COlJlpUly's 
scholarships by ~ebras~ school 
superintendents. said Omaha 

DI.na Zuehlkl 

Wes Ide Supt. \'aughn Phelps, a 
dlr ('tor of the F.ducators Se-

tty' Insurance Com'pany. Tie 
headed the committee whlch made 
the final ('~olce of scholarship 
winners. 

Criteria for selection were in
tention to become a teacher. pr<r 
yen interest In teachlnR. high 
scholarshIp and extracurricular 
activities. 

In all or these, Dr. Phelps 
said, \1ls5 Zuehlke has excel
lent quaHficatlons. Sh~ Is sched
uled to become vice president 
cL Kappa ~u Epsilon, national 
honorary In mathematics; has 
been second vice president of\ 
\\'SFi\l\; was president last ycar 
of Alpha Lambda Delta. national 
honorary for freshmen women; 
and she was a dormitory coun
selor last summer. 

The scholarship provldes 
$1,000 a year for four :'rears 
at any collegelthe recipient 
chooses, Dr. Phelps said. 

Hospital- . 
(ConllOucd from page 1) 

be o~n from eight o'clock' in 
·the morning to eight o'clock In 
the evening that day. Absent and 
disabled voters' ballots can be 
obtairled from tlhe cQlB1ty clerkc;d' 
Thur ston (' OlUlty In Pender. 

A legal notice setting fort'h~h~ 
land in each of the four count\es 
which Wluld be Included in the 
distrIct if it ):.Qsses is printed 
elsewhere In this issue of The 
Wayne Herald. ' 

Educaticlnal-
(Continued from page 1) 

already taklng advantage of the 
OpportWlity at Hartington, 14 are 
enrolled at Emerson and the new 
trainable program now under
way at Wayne has $ix pupils. 
Perceptual-motO,r traming is us-

i. 

Tho Wlyne (Nlbr,) Henld. Thurldly. OeIobor 2.1969 

od I. I bo.l. lor leamllw tIIroIct> 
play. the ESU dlreetor .xpla .... 
ed, lie oald erwN.1I IIp1aeecl 
til .!dlne !be educable 10 loam 
1\11110 .... 
A~~~. COll.~ ~i~ me. )1m"""' •• ldtlPbll. 108 

boll.. owlnlflw and dane lor 
~.Ical ", ... Itan. Tho child ... 
.,. gl"". COllotant ~ 10 
\lie peneUa, CrayCllI. WIler col ... 
01'1. paint&. aclasora. pute aDd 
clay· In on!er 10 develop liner 
..... cle. and -kina IOmethllW 
they can take home to ahoJW 
parente. 

Director Mill. .1110 reported 
I .. t week that a spoelal PI"""",m 
.... boen started In tho Middle' 
School at Wayne lor IIItIed ~ 
dents capable t:I dolns acct!'ler-
81M work. The 33 students were 
chosen for the special prOgram 
through tests glvl"n by PlIychol~ 
gists. MUll commented, '~Thla 
Is a higher numoor at student, 
than usual 85 related to the 
number or pupl1s., enrolled in t,ht' 
system." 1 

The ESC I admlnllitrator has 
a program available for prc-' 
_lion .1 PTA meellng •. 11.
laid DIl,\' PTA Interested should 
contact him at the FSt' I dfke 
In Wakefield. 

Students-
(Continued (rom pail' 1) 

oonertt from their continulng NJu
catlooal developn\ent." 

The Commended student Ii' 
names are reportt'd to ·-other 

:~~~~~:I~=~~I:ygn:~:~ ~: 
thelr first and sccond choices 
when they took the NMSQT In 
February 1i69. The repa1s In~ 
elude home addresses. test 
scores and, antklJDted 'college 
rmjor and career intentioos o! the 
Commended students. 

Got .n "unwln,.ble"? Ad .... r· 
tiM It in The Wayne Hf1rald for 
fnt r.,ul ... 

You see the 
most attractive 
people at our 
Drive-In! 

,., 
(conUnuod lrom .p.... I) 

~ Chllltdrivo "'·'IG,O!lO,"_ 
"llIe" wPI·' b. 1\"", lei II'" city, . 
rec .... 11on pJ'CfInIm - 'Il;ooo. , 

"'1 30 pOr coni 01 tldf _r·. 
pI will help to PlY lor u.o 
numorou •• """"IlI' InvOw.cl In 
~ o_.lve city rocr .. U"; pro
eram. It wl1l belp PlY I ... Alary 
01 a lull~lmo reo .... 11on dlrec· 
tor - IOmolhlne very I." cillo. 
~ .Iu 0( WII)'!IO are able 10 

. alford, It will help .. y lor ~ 
D. to take y~rs 10 WI. 
I1eId lor skating .. .=tlol, And It" 
will h.lp PlY lor IIW1Y other 
things - like. Ille .... t.rlall tho 
)'OUIIj/stcrs .Ie durlne tbe crall. 
1eISOO5 In the aummfl~ Dark pro
eram •. ,or like Ih. equipment 
needed to toacll boYlI how to play 
loot boll, b .. kollllll. b .... boll. 
SOli and boxing •• .-or like ~ 
",lnt whIch roconlly went 011 the 
boy,,' dub room above the tire 
11111. 

TIle cit)· ,through It! tax. mill 
loY)' and appropriations pa y • 
tho .... jor cost 01 .uPllOrtlng Ihl. 
program, Ilut thaI doosn't ral .. 
enough money Oaflt year U 

·amounted to $15.000) and 
~hererore the prOgram. It 
it III to r~maln u ext('ll11f;IV8 .a 
It. Is. needod to otMln money 
ROme other way. 1lw.t other way 
ls !h"ough the annllll ~'om,mlD1lty 
Chest flD'ld drive, 

When you arC' asked n('lX! week 
to donat(', think libout what the 
city rt"Croation program orton 
tt1(:' young peoplC" In Wayne. And 
then remember that yOUr donatlm 
will not only hclp BUpport Il. 
Your donation will also provide 
~dR to help IiUpport those other 
or~h.atlonB. 

lbmutead National Monument 
near Boatrlte hosted 20.963 reg
istercd guests rrom May through 
August, 1969. 

They're rested '~ , relaxed know how to 
get the best with the least effort! Summer 
or wi nter, good weather or bad, they just drive 
up to our drive-in teller window. . bank 
without getting out of their car, , ,and a·w-a·y 
'they go! Why don't you? Today! 

•

'1J' t~ . ~' •.. "M ..... '. "rs, 'Ilt ~ ~iii'~.::J) 71'lz". ". ,.. . ....... . . ,. 
I 301 Main .st. Phone 375.2525 

. , 

.f, 

... 
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JOIN US !~.o:,~~~~B~AlING(J'" 
, For Viewing _~ ~ ___ _ 

Campus Displays I-~--- ;' 
r - Willow Bowl 

2 : Berry Hall 

3 - Terrace Hall 

4 - Morey Hall 

6 . Industrial Arts Building 

7 . Fine Arts BUilding 

8 . Administration BUilding 

9 . Science Building 

10 . Hahn Building 

11 - Neihardt Hall 

12 . Connell Hall 

13 _ Heating Plant 

14 - library 

15· Pile Hall 

16 - Bowen Hall 

17 - Student Center 

18 - Peterson Fine Arts Bldg, 

19 . Anderson Hall 

20 . Garage 

21 . Rice Auditorium 

22 - Carlson Natatorium 

23 - Tennis Courts 

24 .. Football Field 

25 - Baseball Diamond 

This Ad Sponsored By the Followin~ Firms 

Black<lnight Lounge Food and Refre.hmenh Phone 375-9977 

Feeders Elevator Inc., 

State National Bank 
and Trust Company 

Swanson TV & Appl. Phone 375-3690 
Merchant Oil COe 

Two Locations to SerYe You 7th' and Main We.t ht St. 

Safeway 

Andy's ,Pizza House 318 Main St. -We Deliver - 375-1111 

Swan· McLean Clothin; for Men and BoY' 

Koplin Auto Supply Automotive Pam Wholesaling 
Coast· to· C.st' 

-' WheN You Get the Most of the Best 
for the Least 

Ben's Paint' Store 

Wiltse Mortuary 

,.Lyman Photography 

Felber Pharmacy Phone 375-1611 , 

People's Natural Gas, Free 24-Hour Service ;' Phone 375-1411 

SWanS' Ladies Store 
20~ Main St. 

Tiedtke Plumbing, Heating & Appl.' 
Phane 375-2822 

Claude's Standard 
40~ Main St. Phone 375-9942 

" Wayne Cleaners 

, First National Bank 

Midwest Land 'Co. 
. 

. Wayne's Body Sho~" 
I \ "I 

I , 
,) I ' I 

! 

At 

II 

WSC Homecominl
: 

, • I, 

Thursday, Oct. 2 
6:30 p.m. Car Parade through Wayne 

7 p.m. View Campus Exhibits 

, Frich~, 
I r ; 11' 

7:30 p.m. All SthoolRal,: 
I', 

9 p.m. Dante - Rice A~!:, 

8 p.m. Freshman Skits - Rice Auditorium 10 a.m. All Campus B~ " 

1 0 ~.m.-Noon Blue Ke; , 
Student Center 

~ 

Schmoldt T rocking Brandstetter Impl. Co. i,' 

, I 

McDonald's Barner's TV & Applian~e /' 

Lil' Duffer Ben Franklin Store 

Farmers Co-op,of Wayne, Wortman "Auto: Co. Phone ~75-3644 -

King's Carpet 

, Sears 
Authoriz~ Catalog- Soles M!~hont 

w.". ,', ~ ", . ,Rendering 'Co. 
, ' , . 'Pilon. 375-3165 " , I; 

,. ::"", '" I" 

. Pars, aeaU11Y 
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I TOWN FOR THE.--==~-~--~----......... 

DRAWING· 
SURE AND COME TO THE COLLEGE BETWEEN 7 - 9 P.M. TO SEE THE LIGHTED HOME

MING DISPLAYS • .There will be people to show you through campus and you will also 
tice a map in this ad suggesting the route to take. 

9 Schedule of Activities 
IT, Oct: 3 
Iy and Greek Olympics, Willow Bowl 

Iditorium, 9-12:00 

:y, Oct. 4 
dings Open to Visitors 

,Cardinal Key Alumni Reception -

Gambles 
"The Friendly Store" 

• 
Bob',s Cleaning Service 

Mert's' Econ-O-Way 
302 South Main Phone 375-2292 

Melodee Lanes 

Wayne Farm Equipment 
\ Phone 375-1616 
\ 

Wayne Book ,Store 
I 

Super Volu 

Noon "W" Club Luncheon - Student Center 

1 :45 p.m. Presentation of Queen - Memorial Stadium 

2 p.m. Football - Wayne vs. Chadron - Memorial Sfadi~m 

9 p.m.-l a.m. Homecoming Ball - Buddy Morrow Band -

Rice ruditorium 

Ed Wolske Auto'Service 
Pontiac - Cadillac - GMC Trucks 375-2355 

Don's Better Shoes 
Phone 375-3065 

Larson's 
,Department Store 

Wayne Greenhouse 
East 10th St. Phone 375-1555 

r' 

Arnie's 

Wayne County 
Public Power D,islrid 

I, Carhart Lumber Co. 

l , , 

BEAT 
CHADRON 

Kugler Eleclric 

Putsy's Pizza Parlor 

Wayne Phillips 66 Se~. 
Gasoline That Won the West Ph. 375-9951 

Dahl Retirement Cenler 
24-Hour Nursing C.re 

918 Main St. Phone 375-1922 

" 

Qale's Jewelry 
Watche., D"!~~cb, Jewe.!" and Gifts 

I ' 

. ,.', 

LiHle Bill's Bar 

Les' Sleak HouJl
r 

I ." 

j 

1. w .. (BUD) McNd Hdwe. 
, ! 

J.---..;.---------~I 

Coryell'Derb, Service 

Wayne Skergas, Inc. . 
305 Main 

J'::"[ 

fredrickson Oil CL 
Hiway 15 No""" 
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Good Morning Feeders & Hi Mom ~~~~g!~~!:~~~~I:~i~rZ:r! 
wholesale •.• (rom the city. 

Crop neports? CattIe-<Jn!feed 
By Iddle Collin. 

The telephone rings on the 
county line. "Hello Mam' J this 
is the USDA statistical Service. 
How many cattle aTe there-on 
your place?" 

"'Sir. the neighbor has had 
about 20 wlld steers In our corn 
all summer; as for U5, we only 
have two milk cows." C 

The next ca n, a rlve-year-old 
that can't read a clock answers 
"unhuh" or "more than that" to 
a Question, "Does yOUT Daddy 
have a thousand head?" To a 
I 'S D,\ computer In Washington, 
the cattle populatt3n just jumped 
15 per cent. 

The u:iDA sends out hundreds 
rL thousands of Questionnaires. 
I've yet to meet the farmer that 
has evern acknowledged' filling 
out a correct livestock report
and very few return the ques
tionnaire. 

Today, the USOA re~eases-' 

some of the most price-<iamaging 
crop and cattle-<lO-feed reports 
{magma b Ie. It is war se than ra in 
for a class reunion-or 20 
chaperons at the junior prom. 
They are untimely and unneeded. 
PUH PCl)E: to guarantee the con
sumer cheap food, to inform 
speculators, and to employ 
thousands of people. 

The s e rCjX)rts arc jokes
cruel, deceItful jokes. This year 
Texas had a drought. Calves 
were prematurely weaned and 
placed in commercial feedlots. 
Th~ last two cattle-on-feed rc-
ports showed Texas up 59 per 
ccnt. That's like counting the 
seventh and eighth grade foot
ba II players as your varsity 
strength. Rut the results were 
prol::ably the one greatest force 
to drop fat cattle prices $60-
,~,O per head since May. 

1I0w'.' The psychological im
f:Uct • .\larkets no longer operate 
b) suppl,:. and demand. Meat de
mand is manipulated - induced 
by advertising and price "spe
cials." Chain stores can feature 
beef - or po r k - imported or 
domestic - or chicken - and the 
housewife buys. Actually she sel
dom even knows of a one to two 
per cent statistical change. 

But the chain store meat bu'y
(Irs know! Let one extra per
eentage point be reported, and 
carlot beef bids fall faster than 
boat values after the Johnstown 
flood. Like suits or jewelry after 
Christmas. Like used con
vertibles in ~Hnneapolis after 
Labor Day. 

:':0 buyer \~ill bid tooa,v on 
an:;ihing unneeded if he thinks 
tomorrow might be cheaper. 
Bather than stick their neck out 
two weeks in advance for beef 
commitments, they featurechick
ens. For advertising executives 
and meat bllvers, the worry is 
not the price, but will the com
petition' be lower! ! 

Then speculators on cattle fu
tures s\yay to the brokers' dailv 
inside dope. Conservative lBnk"
ers grow timid-recalling everr 
collapse since the Civil War. 
And buying orders drop lower 
than a February church collec
tion. 

And what of the reports? 

~~~~~::~~:t~~nB:on~~y after 

Today farmers face turnrow 
prices of 90c on corn, $'1 wheat. 
Today choice beef is less than 
1968 despite consumer reports 
to the contrary. Funn,y thing, a 

cow only has one calf per year. 
Numbers change slowly, an 1m
rmture calf Is not beef - so why 
the molc? 

Merely because of that dumb, 
stupid, lmneeded report,. It sapp8d 
your community of all the profit 
that farmers were due ••• or 
overdue. Give farmers an bt
creased btcome and It .wil1 rub 
off on every cornbelt business
man. Keep farm income at a 
break-even point and only the 

r~;?L~hoFn~~~~i;;i: Con-
'Umatton 0( weekly pressure but 
~t prices $1 above the low polnt 
of mid-September. Cash corn
ugh -would you believe $.90 to 
$1 at the turnrow. If Texas feeds 
cattle and you don't,lookfor corn 
to drop below $.75. 

CATTLF: PROSPF:CTS: Two 
dollars higher as soon as Texas 
cleans house. November hogs
higher than cholce heifers 0 0 • 

"Cattle-on-fe'ed are just like termites, you see 
one and there's 100, 200, 300, 400 .......... " 

Northeast 

Extension 

Notes 
by Mary A. Schluckebier 

To 'Market We Go 
You will have a chance to test 

your food buying skills when you 
"Come to \1arket" in l\'orfolk 
next Tuesday atthecityaudi
torium. 

This is a Prooucer-Consumer 
Conference where ~ ou will hear 
producers and specialists dis-.l 
cuss consumer power, protection 
and spending. 

Exhibits on food choice to save 
time and money are prepared by 
Sandra Dickison and Ethel Died
rich sen, Lniversity of ~ebraska 
Extension food and nutrition spe
cialists. 

What influences food prices'? 
There to answer this 'West ion will 
be University of :\'ebi-aska agri
cultural economists, Dr. Glen 
\'ollmar and Allen Wellman. 

Some of you who have heard 
t-.1rs. Lorena ~1eyers. from the 
Food and Drug ,Administration 

will be happy to hear she is 
again in this area. "Consumer 
Protection II is her topic at the 
conferent"e, so don't miss it. 

Be at :\orfolk by 9:30 a.m. for 
coffee and regist~ation. Bring a 
sack lunch for iour noon meal. 
Dessert and coffee will be pro
vided by the Nebraska Council of 
Home Extension tlubs. You will 
be headed home by 3:30 p.m., 
full of up-to-date information for 
use now. 

Producer - Consumer Confer
~ erices are sponsored by the Uni
versity of !'.'ebraska Cooperative 
Extension Service and the Ne
braskl Council of Horne Exten
sion ('lubs. 

4-H Club News 
Play Hayride 

Dixon County Junior L€ader~ 
met at the Northeast Station Sept. 
16. Plans were made for a hay
ride Oct. 24 for all members, 
honorary members and, dates. 
Those planning to attend are 
asked to meet on the :\1ain Street 
of Allen at 8 p.m. and bring their 
own lunch. Drinks will be pro
vided by Sponsors. Final plans 
for this C!vent will be made at 
the next meeting at 8 p.m. Oct. 
21 at the ~'ortheast Station. Leila 
Pearson, news reporter. 

County 
Agent's 

Column 
by H_~old Ing_UI 

4-11 Youth Work 
There is a ray of hope for a 

reduction in the number 0( mator
vehicle acci
dents in hun
dreds or com
munities across 
the country. And 
,hope >Is turning 
to reality In 
areas l where 

young drivers and pre-drivers 
are participating U, ,the ~HAuto
motive Program. 

Conducted by the Cooperative 
Extension Service wlt~ the help 
of the local police departments, 
firemen and community leaders, 
the program aims to develop the 
right attitudes toward safe 
driving. And the popularity of 
the 4-1I program is shown by 
the increasing number of teens 
who en roll and complete the 
course of study. Nearly 70.000 
plrtic ipated last year. 

E. C. Hale, chief of police in 
Lexington, Ky., claims the 4-H 
program works. In three years, 
teen motor-vehicle accidents in 
his city decreased from 1.0J4 
to 967. Fatalities dl'opped from 
nine to two and injuries from206 
to 156. Chief Hale also says that 
he is encouraged by the in
creasing interest and respon
sibilities taken by young people 
in the conduct of the program. 
"It has proven to be an excellent 
tool in preventing losses of juve
nile life in the community," he 
reports. 

Nationally, the 4-H Automotive 
Program is supported for the 10th 
year by the Firestone Tire and 
Rubber Company, which provides 
incentives, recognition and other 
program aids. The corw:any also 
provides a number of grants t~ 
state Extension serv:ices for pro
gram promotion and eXlklnsion. 

At the national 4-H congress 
in Chicago on Nov. 3(}"Dec. 4\ 
Firestone will award eight $600' 
national scholarships and host 
state winners in the 4-H Automo
tive Program. And at numerous 
local recognition events, county 
medals of honor will be awarded 
this fall. 

A lthough encouraged by the 
favorable response of yOlmg 
people, Filestone and Extension 
officials see need for increased 
erfort. They note that during 
1968, the National Safety COill1cil 
reported 26 million licensed 
drivers, one of every four, Were 
involved in motor-vehicle acci
dents. Deaths totaled 55,200 and 
some 2,000,000 petsons were 
disabled. 

Youth of 4-H age, ill1der 20, 
represented 10.2 per cent or all 
drivers and accounted for 15 per 
cent of the fatal accidents and 
near~Y 1 i per cent of aU acci
pents. They were surpassed' only 
by the 20-24 year aIds. 

Four-H yOilllg folks are aware 
of the fact that many people wear 
seat belts on long trips but not 
on short trips or around town 
yet half the fatal accidents occu::. 
at speeds under 40 miles an 
hour and two-third's of them within 
25 miles of home. 

Get rid of paints and thinners 
as soon as you ate finished 
\\ith them. Keeping them arolmd 
too long could lead to an ex
plosive situation if they are not 
handled properly. 

l ~ I 

CLAIM YOUR DAT~ "FREE" -
In the Wayne Herald Farm Sale Calendar 

Business Notes· 
The Farrpers Ult01 CoopServ

Ice stall", In Wakefield helll a 
grand opening Saturday with aJ>" 
proximately 200 persons regis
tering. accordbtg to Glenn Longe, 
rmnager. :~ 

Prize winners were: Karen 
Georgesen, Hubmrd; Mrs. James 
Gustafson: Francis Rohde and 
Mrs. Alden Johnson. 

WlIlfam L. Norvell of laurel. 
general agent for The Ohio Na
tional Lite Insurance Company, 
recent ly esta bllshed a record by 
wbmlng the President's Trophy 
for the fourth consecutive year. 

The award, presented him in 
Denver recently, Is giv,mannual-
1y to an agency for outstanding 
service to current poltcyholders 
and fot adding new Oncs during 
t'1e spe'c1:8.1 month set aside an
nually to honor atto !'\aUonal's 
president. It Is earned by team 
effort. Nine of the Norvell career 
agents (Including Norvell him
self) qualified for Individual hon
ors during the special month: 
Robert Dltman, Rick McGeorge, 
Daniel Morgan, Richard Rimel, 
Paul Steffen, Jimmie Thompson, 
Charles Girdner, Cameron Sut
ton and Don Poelstra. 

Norvell personally placed 
among the top five of all com
IB11Y representatives in total 
sales volume and one of his ca
reeragents, Richard Remel, plac
ed second i 1 numbt~!' of new 
policies. 

The Norvell agency is repre
sented in 20 cities in the tri
state area. Its main o(fice is 
in ~urel. 

Srb Receives Award 
Hugo F. Srb of Lincoln, a 1920 

graduate of Wayne Normal School 
and clerk of the Nebraska L€gis
lature since the beginning of the 
lhicameral system in 1937, will 
be the 19M recipient of the Dis
tinguished Service A ward of the 
Native Sons and Daughters of Ne
braska. 

The award, 16th one to be pre
sented since it was establiShed, 

PHONE 
375,2600 and we wllf 

come to YOUR FARM! 

CI.im Your Sal. O.t. 
E.rly Check Th ••• 0.,., Fir,t! 

PETER & MABLE HABERER 
Friday, October 10 - 1 p,m. 

Farm located 1 mile east and 
llf4 south of Wayne. 

will Ix> presented next Saturday 
In Llnooln. I 

netter known as "Mr. Ilni
cameral," Srb was awarded the 
Distinguished Service Award 
from Wayne State College in 1963. 

lIe will step down from the post 
as Unicameral clerk at the end 
of this legislative session. An un
relenting advocate of the one
house system, he has been com
missioned by the legislators to 
write a histon of the Nebraska 
lhicameral. 

The older women get, the more 
likely they are to seck employ
ment outside the hOme. Between 
1940 and 1968, the number of 
women in the labor force in the 
35 to 44 age group more than 
doubled. In the 45 to 54 age 
group, it more than tripled, and 
in the 55 to 64 bracket, increas
ed more than fo~fold, More
over there are 379,000 women 
workers who are age 700r above, 
the Labor Department's Women's 
Bureau reports. 

HERTZ rOMMODI~~ 
ST. J!EF:PII. MISSOURI 
Freddie nortz 
Cattle Futures-Commodlly 

Trading 
Phone 238-1492 

Following Western Auctions 
arE" t>ndorsed by Eddie Collin. 
as being Fair. Honest, and 
with Fresh, Choice to Fancy 
Quality. C",signed stockers 
and Feeders. 

FAIIULOUS IlHANDCOUNTRY 
NOHTIIWF:ST NEBRASKA 

C'III1DRON SA I.E'> COMPANY 
Don & Ilalph strothelde 
Phone 308-432-5581 Tue •• 

Sales 
SIIFRIDA N UYFSTOC K 

COMM. CO. 
Hushvllle. Nebr. 
Th>bby Jaggers-Roy Boyer 
Phone 308-327-2406 
2200-4000 Baby Dolls 
MONDA Y Sale Day - Wednes

day Specials 
GORDON I.J\'F.'iTOCK AUC-

TION CO; 
Prank Diercks 
"Computerizhd Service" 
Phone JOR-Ilt 
2200-4000 Leather Popper s 
Sa I e Days t1onday_t:;pectals 

Thurs. 
,\I.LL\NCF: UYESTOCKAIJC-

TION CO. 
.'ack nesslgieu-.1ack Hunter 
John Siblett - Pat McCarty 
Phone 308-762-2050 ; 
2000-5500 Prime Prospects 
negular Wednesday -Specials 

Friday 

TORRINGTON LIVE. 
STOC K A UCTla'! 

"WYOnl!ns" tara-lOt" 
L. w. Maxtlell!. Owner 
P\l0NF. 308-532-3333 
3OO~000 Wyom!ili" BeIOt 
Fan Specials - We&\etdayl 
Ilegular Sale. - Friday 
OGALLALA LIVESTOC K 

AUCTION CO. 
Ogallala. Nobra,ka 
Sale Every Wednesday 
Saturday Special. In Oct. & 

Nov. r 
'~Iomo of Good Sandhill 

Cattle" 
Clyde Speck 284-4167 
Jerry Speck 28~1\ 9 
WESTERN L1VES!:OCK AUC-, 

TlON CO. 
North Platte. Nebra.Ioa 
Ilegular Sale Friday 
Special. Tuesday. 
2000-4000 lIead 

Ya~~~!!~;:&:49 \ 
orrlce 308-532-0861. 

PLATTE RIVERoOC!':NTI!AL 

CURTIS LIVE'>TOCK AUC-
TION CO. 

Curtis. Nebraska 
Quality None Better 
1200-2500 on WemeadaYI 
Melvin HUS8 308-324-4674 
Ronnie Rogers 324-4523 
LEXINGTON. NEBRASKA 
"Nebraska '8 !.argest Sale of 

Con8igned Cattle" 
3000-6000 llead 
Regular Sale Friday 
Melvin I~SS 308-324-4674 
Ronnie R gers 324-4523 
Cfflce 30 324-446~ , 

FOR FAST RESULTS - USE HERALD WANT ADS 

HARVEST DINNER' 
Tuesday, October 7th 

Adult~ -. $1.50 Children " 75c 
Serving Tim. 5 to 8 p.m ... " 

First United Methodist Church. 

AMOGAS('J- crop dryer fuel 
th,at really puts the heat 
on profit-stealing moisture! 

Want to make the most of your lP-Gas crop dryer? Then!team 
it with AMOGAS> AMOGAS burns clean ... and hot. And it's 
econ<!lmical, too. It gives you that extra edge in drying 
efficiency that spells important extra profits. And you can 
always count on all the AMOGAS you need, when you need 
it, because our two-way radio system can have a Iruck on the 
way to your farm in mi nules> What's more, our experienced 
personnel will gladly check ·your dryer system 10 make, sure 
you are hooked up for peak fuel efficiellcy. You'll find 
AMOGAS a top fuel for lots of other form jobs, too. Try il 
for healing, cooking, water heaters and in your lP-Gas 
Engines> Call us today! Ask for AMOGAS ... another quality 
reason to form with Standard. 

You !2.p-ect more from Standard and you g~l it! 1'1 

FARM' &,t:lOME 
CENTER 

For products, information and technical caJr the 
Standard Oil Farm & Home Center or your Standard OJ' Farm Mpn. 

OFFICE, Highway 35, East 
PHONE, 375-3510 

~.L~t~:~~ 
892-3151 

NORFOLK 
A. R. Haight 
371-4877 

WAYNE 
G. E. Fletcher 
375_2687 

EMERSON 
G. D. Moody 
695-2480 

PIERCE 
E. C. Herbolsheimer 
329-4695 

PENDER 
Richard M. Smith 
972·2422 

LAUREL 
Walter Urwil. 
256-3409 

RANDOLPH 
J. H. Sau"" 
194 

WAKEffB.D 

G. C. SchafW. ~ 
L. W. Skollan, Faire' AIMoOr 

M. J. Schwa ...... 
287-2223" 



I 
, 

WITH YOUR LIFE'S SAVINGS 

-~ 

Pictured are two of the many 

Farm Sales so successfully advertised 

through The Wayne Herald One -Stop 

Farm Sale Service 

THIS IS HOW 'IT~!S DONE 
1. Sole Dote Listed Weekly in 

_ The Wayne Herold FREE 
2. FREE Handbills for 

Distribution 

• • • 

3. Advertising Space In , 
The Herold 

4. FREE Arrows To Direct 
Buyers To Your Sale 

s. FREE Assistance In' Preparing 
Your Sale Listing 

PLUS - Weather Insurance at No Extra Cost! 
If 

PLUS ~ Bright; 2-Color ,Ads of 

,.I.' \ "\ 

Your Farm Sole in the Newspaper if Y,9~Wist:1! 

i' 

J! 

! 
:J 

I 

Don't Gamble ... Advertise Your Sale 10. I 
- , .' ",. .:i," 

\" )!I ',r',:!',. ; 

, I - I - , , _,f', 

Tlr~.W:i\YN~,.m1\,,~,lJlo~~V\'~'i;' . /1 

, , '. , "" ,', ,,'t ", .. ' "":!fz;Jill~~f~i,\:/';li6fit~ , 
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Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

1970 
Eddie Petersen. Winside, Pont 
Wayne High School, Wayne, Chev 
Kenneth M. Olds Jr., Wayne, 

Oldsmoblle 
1969 

A. nrugge~. Hoskins, Interna· 
tional Trk 

Gwllym Jooes, Carroll, ·Ford 
\\'alter II. Meier, Wayne, Inter~ 

nat Iona I Pkup 
('.arv F. I.andanger,Carroll. Pont 
Ro~rt F:rwln. Carroll, Chevrolet 
Hobert W. Schroeder, Wakefield, 

Ford 
Leon Meyer. Wayne, Chevrolet 

- 1966 
n. Irenc Hamilton, Wayne, ('hev 

1965 
Donald II, Wacker, WinsIde, Chev 

1962 
Thomas \kC'rlght, Wayne, J1amb 
Douglas or Leo Dowling, Wayne, 

Ford 
(;eorgc \\. ! lenderson I Wayne. 

Hulck 
19fit 

\larvln A. Andersen, Winside. 
Oldsmobile 

1960 
Susan Otte, Wayne, nuick 
;-..,·eil Doring, \Vaync. Mercury 

1959 
r .ella}, Plummer, Handolph, Chev 

Pkup 
Hobert B. Timm, Wayne, Ford 

1957 
Jane Bard. Wakefield, Mercury 
Handa!1 or \Villard Holdorf. 

Wayne, {'hev 
1953 

!larn J1ec\mer, Wayne, Plymouth 
. 1950 

\1ern \lordhorst, \Vayne, ('hev 
1940 

nill G. Carlson, Wayne, Chev 

Allen 
Mrs. Ken Linafelter 

Phone 635-2403 

\1issionary Society To Meet 
S P r in g ba n k Friends Mis

siO�lary Society wIll meet at the 
church today (Thursday) at 2 
p.m. 

!learing Tests Given 
lIearing tests will be given 

\ llen students by Service Unit 1 
tooa." (TIlUrsday) and Friday. 

\ssociation To Meet 
Cemetery Association will 

meet in the home of Mrs. Carl 
\nderson Friday at 2 p.m. 

\fr. and "!I.1rs. Vernon Ellis, 
nob ,Johnson, Sioux City, and 
\-frs. Glenn Roberts, 'Omaha, left 
I riday even ing for Denver where 
they will spend the weekend with 
\-frs. nernita Loney, Tonasket. 
Wash. 

Guests Saturday afternoon in 
the Pat Fox home to help r-.1rs. 
Fox obserJve her birthday were 
\-Irs. Paul Stewart, Mrs. Wil
mer Benstead, t\.1rs. Orville 
O'Hara, Des Moines, Mrs. Car
rie Peters, \-Irs. Lewis Bales. 
\--11'5. Emil Rodgers and Mrs. 
. \rchie :\'yen. • 

Churches -
Lutheran Church 

Thursday, Oct. 2: LCW,2p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 4: Confirma

tion classes, 1 and 3:30 p.m. 
Stmday, Oct. 5: \Vorship, 9 

, a.m.; church schOOl, 10. 
\londay, Oct. 6: ('olU1cil meet

fog, 8 p.m. 

\iethodist Church 
Thursday, odt. 2: Choir, 7:30 

""- p.m. 
Stmday. Oct. 5: Worship, 9 

a.m.; church school, 10; Jr. and 
Sr. \fYF, 7 p.m. 

\-fonday, Oct. 6: Finance meet
ing, church parlors, 7:30 p.m. 

Springbank Friends Church 
Thursday, Oct. 2: Prayer 

meeting, 8 p.m.; Missionary 
meeting, 2 p.m. 
S~day. Oct. 5: Church school, 

1Qa.m.; worship, 11; adult Bible 
class. 7 :30 p.m.; YOl.D1g Friends, 
7:3D. 

MDnday, Oct. 6 : Young Friends 
social, 8 p.m. 

The Rev. Mrs. Phyllis Hick
man and Mrs. Russen Roberts 
spent last week in Colorado where 
r..frs. Hickman attended a min
ister's conference at Estes Park 
and,Mrs. Roberts visited Mr. and " 
~lrs. Bill Lisle and family. Den-· 
ver. They were also guests of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Dwain Ellis, las 
Animas. 

Supper guests Saturday in the 
Ken Linafelter home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Goodwin. Dawn 
and Pusty, Redwood. Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Goodwin, Day
too, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Goodwin, Bronsm~ Iowa, Mr.and 
Mrs. Bill Goodwin and Joyce, 
lawtoo. M". and Mrs. Vernon 
Karlberg and David Webb, Emer
SOl, Fay Isoms, Sioux City, 
Char lie Goodwins, t-farvin Wheel
ers, John Karlbergs and Marlyn 
Karlbergs. 

Marlyn Karl!,ergs were guests 
Sulday in the Ed Kollbaum home, 
Omaha. 

l 

Only 3 days left! 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY • SAT~RDAY ONLyr 

65c Size 

/ / \ 
formerly Walgreens' Penny' Sale 2 16-oz. 65 

FOR 

RIGHT GUARD, 
ANTI-PERSPI RANT 

5-oz. 

$1.19 

Size 

$1.33 Curad Bandages 
Size Box of 76 Only 

$1.39 Playtex living Gloves 
Value Free Right Hand 

$1.25 Lord Briargate ~ b '12 S 
Size Deodorant 5o, nl. wl. L R I 

, "PRE-SEASON SALE of 

I 
!Ii ~ f:'\~ ", American Greeting 
~J'~ , ~ 
~!1 ~{, '~j CHRISTMAS CARDS 

';:i'''''' I Reg. 25 Cords $1 50 
,-;t," $1.S0 

,~" NOW 50 Cords 

$1:59 Dicalcium Phosphate ~ ~ 159 Slle \\Ilh \'Itamln D. 100's L R 

$1.29 Vittl.nni~ C Chewable, 2 ~ 129 Size Orange fla\or 100 mg. 100's R 

Super Vitamin Offer! 
SUPER AYTINAl 

The Gold Medal Vitamin 
For Adults and Teenagers 

Bottle of 
SO 

$9.67 
Value 

150 in all! 

5'8 

59c Size 
WALGREENS 

ASPIRIN 

1111""1 

~"~ 
A\'TlI\I"'l JR. 

I· ch,.abl, 
1 ,multi Yllamlns 

5gr. USP 100's 
None Flnerl, 

$2.98 Size -100's 

Aytinal Jr. 
Chewable. 

Multi-Vitamins 

2~298 

NEW INTRODUCTORY OFFER' 
DESERT FLoWER 
Hand & Body Lotion 
For Extra Dry Skin 

A 
limited 
time offer 
tOO off 

8 oz. SIZE - REG $2.00 

100 
NOW. EXTRA SPECIAL ·CARE FOR EXTRA DRY SKIN 
Desert Flower extra strength hand and body 1totion is 
espeCially deSigned for skin that over reacts to winter 
weather. Packed With lanoirn, It seeps down through the 
seven layers of the epidermis 10 give your body under
ground protection. 

$3.98 Value 

~Iush Animals 
Soft, cuddly-

Up to 18" tall. 

Choice Of3oo dog, pig, 
din 0 saur, 
liger. 

GILLETTE 
Super Stainless Blades 

15'5 ' 
$1.98 Volue 

SAV-MOR 

HEAD & SHOULDERS 
FAMILY TUBE 

$1.65 Value 

SAV-MOR 

SCOPE Moutfiwash 
Family Size 

$1.49 

Value· 

'I 

., .... ·9· •. ···~ 
I, . 

98~ Size 
PoDo 

Speed Shave 
Rt'gular or \h·ntho1. 

11 ()Z. nl. \\ I. 

~
r --to " ~ .-.- .... ~ ... -

Prell 
CONCENTRATE 

Fomily Size Tube 

Reg. $1.45 

99~ 
Chewable 

Multiple Vitamins 
with Iron . 

$1.98 
Size 
60'5 

80c Size-Pint 

Walgreen" 

Milk of Magnesia 2 2 a·o c 
Mint or regular . 

1.49 Size-l000 
Saccharin Tablets 2 ~ 
1-gr. Walgreens R 

85~ Size-Sanokers 
Tooth Paste 
Stain remover .. 0'4oz 

Olavite·M 
Thf:'rapeutic Formula 
\'itamins & ,linerals 

BUFFERIN 

100'5 
Reg. 

$1.49 

STORE HOURS: 

Monday-Fridoy 
8:00-8:30 
Soturdoy 
8:00-6:00 

Sunday 
10:00-1:00 p.m. 

TP739X .) 

Cass.tte cartna •• 
Tape R.corder 

BaHeries, mike 
included. 

~~s .. 4; A. 95 
TODAY!' ·17 

·.r:'~I: 
J ~i" 
·lb\f~;!;!,~;\;l)~~i: . 

MtlltalHMIth CIn~ 
OHenPolliWIhi of 
H.lping ArM Schools j 

The pOlllbUIIJ or ~ ,Ii; 
conlUllatlan ..mee. ~~ . I 
oehOOl .yltelDl "~.",, .. 'j 
In ... wa. dlJeUJHd durq'lI2 . 
-. forum .pan_III' l1rtbe 
IItIhkOlllty NorthetIat .... 1· 
lleelth Cllnl.In D'NeIUIa ...... 

Con.ullatlon .. rvtc •• ~l4 "" 
.Iude .uch holp a ....... lar, n.. 
b to .. Il0011 by poy.hofOll.tI, 
IOCIaI worhor. and HhlbllIIatlcD 
....... Ior. to oupplament the fl.. 
lort. or .. bool per_lin holl>
m, dllturbed .hlldren, .ecordlpl 
to Dr. stanley M~ ReI .. , .Ilnleal 
llIycholOlll1t and admmtotntlw 
director or .hlldren .. rvtcn at 
the Northeut Mentaillealth CUD
Ie. The starr at tho NortI1ealt 
Clinic and lhole at lho .tel
lite cUnlcs at Da_ City, Ba .. 
.ott, Ain.worth aj1CI ValaltlDe 
are awllable to work with ohll
dren and their parent •• Dr. Relll 
said. • 'r . ~ 

The North ... 1 Clinic .ooper-
ated wllh volunt""r comllllllily 
leade.. Irom .Ix northeast N ... 
breska counlles 10 establish the 
satellite clinic at Dakota City, 
It Bel'Ve. Wayne, Dixon, CedtiJ', 
Knox. Dakota Md Thurston COU!!-
ties. A pscyhlatrl. team trav-
els Irom Norfolk ooce • month 
to see people with' mental and 
emotlenal problem.. " 

Persons wlshlngtorpferaorne
one lor clinical .... lei •• or II!\Y
body wishing Jnt6rnatlen a~ 
those .enlces· nay contact 'ill!> 
clerk or dlstrici court.~he Da
kota County courthouse. The sate
lite clinic Is located at IheSalem 
Lutheran Church lour mile. west 
at Dakota City. 

Ministerial Group 
Picks New President 

Father Paul Begley or St. Ma-
ry'S Catholic Church In Wayne 
was na med president d the Wayne 
MlnisterrbAS8OCiatlon al lhe 
group's ling Monday morn-
Ing. Selec as sccret8ry-treas-
urer of the group waS Rev. Don .. 
Iver Peterson of st. Paul's l.uth
eran Church. 

The group dec Ided 10 urge .11 
organizations In the city to keep 
Wednesday evenings, Saturday 
mornings and Sunday morning. 
~n so that church activities 
can be carried on at these -Urnes 
without undue conflicfs. 
, The group K\lve its approval 01 

the program being orlered at the 
Senior Cttlzens Center and urged 
that It be supported by the 'cltyj 

SOUTHWEST 

Wakefield 
~lrs. u.wrence "lng 

Phone 287-2620 

Fifteen women helped Mrs. 
Donald Kay observe her birth
day Friday aflernoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierson 
.. and Mr. and Mrs. MaW'ltz Carl

son returned SatlD'day lrom Abi
lene, Kan •• where they toured 
Eisenhower Museum and spent 
the night in the Bob Schenck 
home. 

Relatives helped Mrs. Len .. 
Ring obse';'e her birthday. 

George Thampsoo and Nadine, 
Colorado Springs, and his mother 
c1 Minnesota we re ovprnlght 
guests Slmday In the Ha,"1d Ol
son home enroute home from a 
fishing trip.. 

To observe 1.ort Jp's sec..t 
birthday Monday dinner p!tits tiL 
the pennls Carlsoo home ~. 
were Myron 018011&, JOhtt !VlIIenS~H 
I10n Wenstrand. and JlniStout.; 

Saturday evening· Mr. and Mr.: 
Verdel Lund were gue~ orvem. 
Carlsons and Ivan JolDsons fsr., ' 
supper 10 observe their wedd~. 
armlversary. . >._ 

last Monday afternoon agroup_ 
was In the Mr •• Fred .. LtmdID 
home 'or Mrs. Swan Soderberg's 
90th birthday. . 

last Smday Mr. and Mr •• Al-
den JoImIi<In and Mr. and Mr •• 
Mlrvln MortaIII4lII were iii ~ . 
Ross Robe"t. home. Coaneli 

. Biutrs to visit the w"'_meD'~ 
brother and w1teotCasJ>er,W10";_ 
and Mr. and Mrs. to.;re\l JoJD.i~ 
sm, Stanton. . 1: 

1: 
" 

Relatives gathered In the Keo
neth . GustatIl4lll hcime Friday aft-~ 
ernoon for J_: •. IeeOIId bIrIb-
oily. - . .. . ~; 

last MandayeWo!ar Mr.IID4.<. 
Mr •• NeU LomdabI, Rantoul" m... 
vlsUed In the ~le Boee~: - .. :'" 

A i-I'at relatlfu were .,-" 
the Barnen GroeehilmelliilllaytiJ' 
observe his 1l1b ~. " -for 
thO --:--:: __ ~...,~ 



PE R FORMING AT HALFTIME: Tom Karltl, Wayne High senior, 
le~ds. the s.chool band in the halftime cltrClmoniCls on thlt Wayne 

College Welcomes Visitors 
buring 1969 Homecoming 
L "lllc welrome sl.gn Is out for 
Wa\nf> "'tatc's homN'omlng week 
itNivltles. 

I rom Ihe Qlle('n coronatloo 
('e r(' m0r\ i al 7::\fl \\ednesday 
nigh! to t!ll' ('Of)cluding dance 
,'1raturd:l\ nlght at 9,thcs~ht"and 
sound" ar(' of public interest. 

"~ight<; and :-.otmds of tlie Six
tit·s" is the homecoming theme, 
and num(>rotJ'il.rampul'i displays 
wll! 11lustrat(" hlghll.ghts of the 

Representative Here 

\('xl Tuesda.\" a representative 
;ipf thl' \'orfo-/h ~)('bl Securlh 
~o£fi('e \\ill be in the \\a,Yne COlm"
t) ('ourihotl.'it;' from 1 to :3 p.m. 
to lie-Ip an.1 Wayne- are-a resi
d('nt~ wit II an-,' problemsthc) may 
IX' Ilaving conceming "odal se
CUI·i! ... \0 apfX)intment 18 ne
('e, ... s.an. 

spectacular decade ncaring its 
end. All the displays are to be 
ready - many of them lighted 
and animated - for viewing at 
6:30 tonlght (Thursday), and vial" 
tors are welcome to drive or 
walk past them. The displays 
will remain up through Saturday. 

'\5 usual, the freshman oreach 
dormitory have concocted many 
skits for a show at 8 Thursday 
night in THce Auditorium. And 
the soclalfraternitiesand sorori
ties will stage thelrannual Greek 
OlympiCS at 7:30 p.m. Frida) 
in the Willow Bowl. 

\ lu~i are especiall,Y invited 
to a reception from 10 to noon 
Saturday in the Student Center, 
and W Club alumni will have an 
additional place to gather - for 
Itmch at noon In the Center. 

Th(l queen and court wfll be 

St'!' HOMECOMING, p,l;':l' ~ 

State field during the Neligh,Wayne football game Friday night, 

Break~ln Reported 
Can Kant, managerofWfnside 

]Jeh) Inc., informed the Wayne 
County SherIfr s offke ~{onda \ 
morning that a thief or thievcs 
had broken into the business firm 
some time between Fi p.m. Satur-' 
day night and 7:30 a.m. \ionday 
mornillR. The plant Is located on 
I lighway 35 southwest of Winside. 

The Sherifrs office inves.ti
gated and reported that about $30 
WdS taken from a pop machine. 
'111e safe was also damaged but 
was not opened, according to 
the ofricers. 

Investigation will continue. 

Haystack Burns 
L.ightning struck and burned a 

~ystack on the farm of I..('wie 
(~ewe southwest of Wa:me about 
midnight Tuesday, makin~ it the 
second haystaCK he has lost by 
fire in the past w('('h or so. 

The WaYne fire de~rt m('nt 
answcr('d £he fire ('all but wcre 
lHlable to arrive in time to save 
the ha,vstack. 

Council Gets 
$4,000 Tip 

Keith Mosley, local manager 
for Peoples \'atural C.as In 
\\ayne, Tuesday night presented 
a check to the cit} of Wayne 
for M,R72 .Fi7, representing a vol
untary payment b) the utility 
l:ased on gross revenue for the 
first half of 1969. 

\Josley gave the check to the 
city council during its regular 
fll{-'eting. 

Wilson Staley, Peoples zone 
rmnager, said the annual volun
tary pay ments by Peoples are a 
recognition by his company of 
its responsibility in aiding in the 
solution of economic problems 
in the communities it serves and 
an attempt to assure continued 
growth and civic development. 

Peoples, which serves 256 
communities in four states, is a 
division of Northern Natural ('.as 
ComlXmy of Omaha. 

SHERRY'S 

I. 

_T!!~~~~~.}J~~~2~ 
, 

Irs Not Too Early 

To Get This Holiday 

Chore Accomplished 
Again thts year The Wayne 

llerald will print a list or tile 
addresBes 0( a,rea men and wom-
en In the armed forces 80 It 

. will be readily available any-
body who wantstowrltethemdur~ 

. Ing the (a't-<lpproachlng holiday 
.... son. 

AlthOUgh the deadline for'send
ing the names in Is stm about 
Qle mCl1th away, It would be a 
good Idea to set down right now 
and ,jJt the na'me and address 
r1 that person you know bt the 
servIce. Then send It to. Christ
rms List, The Wayne Herald, 
Wa)11e. That way it I S sure to 
get done. 

la'S! j ~ear our list was quite 
long qy the time It was ('o~ 
pleted. This year we hope it wtn 
be even longer. 

The Chrlstma. List will be a 
valuable guide to anybody who 
knows people in the service but 
who has lost their addresses, 
espec ia II) dlJring Christmas 
season. 

Remember: make sure the ad
dress is complete, spelling is 
correct and writing is leglbtle. 

1 st Fall Recital 
At WS( Friday 

Wayne State music students 
will prescnt the first of a fall
term recital series Friday morn
ing at 11 :15 in Hamsey Theater. 

The performers: Joan Boben
moyer, liartington, soprano; 
James Steinke, Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, tenor; John Leonard, Wood
bine. Iowa, tuoo.; Dan Praeuner, 
Neligh, tenor; Paul Thorson, 
Omaha, tenor; lleather Jackson, 
Omaha, cello; Carol Risanz, Te
JQ.mah, soprano; Hon Kraemer, 
Concord, tenor, and Cheryl 
Haase, Denison, Iowa, piano. 

The accompanists are 'Miss 
Bisanz and M:iss llaase. Linda 
Anderson, Wakefield; Bonnie 
Gochenouer, Ilumboldt, Iowa,and 
Leta Beran, Tekannh. 

(ouncil. Acts To Eliminate 
City Communications Gaps 

What some people consider 11 
potentially dangerous setup to th(" 
city's communicatLoo system will 
be changed as soon as the palX'r 
work can be complete-d, m1tchtng 
fmds 0 bt a In (Od and qualified 
people hired. 

Th(> eft)' ('ouncll 1'uesda) n!Rht 
authorized Vem Fairchild, rhlef 
r:I police, to begll1 taking frtep!' 
whkh would result In a rentral 
dlsr.otch &tattoo being set up to 
handle all the radio calis for the 
ctty, count}' and the college. 
lh~ ('entral dispatch station, 

whkh will probabl.\ be locatc<l 
in the polke station, wlll blot 
out those "communication gaps" 
which could at sam£' time prove 
disastrous. 

Decision to go ahead with the 
stattoo was rl".a('hed after F'air-

child told the cotlld! how It W'.l8 

by mert> luck that an l'rT'K"rg!'nn 
IT\('ssag(> wali r("cC:iv(.d rN'C'nrIy 
when th" Wa\'T!(" ambulan('(> was 
in\'oln'd In n ·wrC'('k no.1.r l.our('l. 
\\ 1It1 ,I central station such dan
goerOlIS gaps would not ICll~(>r 
('xlst, a('('ordlOR to }·alr('bJld. 

\ppllratlons (0,' rour (uTl-(im(" 

dlsrnt('herli arC' now Ix>lng laken. 
'alr('hlld !\aId priorlh would Ix> 
~\'en to the p('ople with ph.\'slcaJ 
handicaps and th05(, on sod,al 
s(>('urit). 'me dlsIlltdll,'rs would 
work six eight hour shifts and 
thl'n would get two daHi off be
fore ('hanging 8hllts. f~ch would 
be !>lId $140 per mooth. 

The centra I mtlon would allow 
any of the elty de~rtments, the 
rlrt' deportment, hospltalandcol-

Laurel 
Serving 

Soldier Killed . 
In 

"orman Fork, 2t, son of Mr. 
and ~tJ"s. Kermit Fork of laurel, 
was reportedh killed in Viet 
;-';am FridaY. 

Fork had been a member of 
th(' Second M('chanlzed BattaUoo 
of the 133rd Infantry nivlsioo 
of the Iowa ~atlonal Guard, Sioux 
City. which was ('ailed to duty 
in Viet Nam last year. 

'\ graduate of the Battle Creek, 
Iowa IIigh School, the youth moved 
to Laurel with his parents in 
the spring of 196R. IIis father, 
Kermit Fork, is originally from 
the Carroll area. Ills r.:arentB 
farm near Laurel. 

Fork had been serving with the 
12th Infantry, Division in Viet 
~am sirloe April, 1969. 

His wIdow is the former He
gina Larson of Sioux City. They 
were married in rvla,v, 19fi~. 

No other information was Im
mediately available. 

Viet Ham 
'59 WHS Graduate 

To Head Admissions 

At Vo-Tech School 
Hobert F. Kluge, a graduate 

of Wayne IIJRh School and Waynp 
state College, has beenappolntcd 
admissions ('olU1selor at the Ne
braska \'ocational Technical 
School at !l.lllford. 

Son of ~lr. and ~frs. F. ;\. 
Kluge of Viayne, he win take over 
fufJ.ttme responsiblllh of his 
pOsition next week I'lts duties 
tmlnly involve attending college 
career pto/.-'Tams at high schools 
acrosS fhe state and handling 
cOWlseltng and correspondence 
with students plannln •. .: on enter
ing Milford. lie will be at the 

:'\{'C WHS GRAD. paJ,:1' ;) 

logo poll •• to Il"I Immodlale at· 
Imllon on Iholr call.:jlIo .. call. 
would go tothcoc(!ntrnldlllPltcher 
and h!' could In turn rrllly thrm 
or cootnc( Ihl',hN·{'R.MI·Y people. 

COIn to th(" I C'ity (or tho equip' 
0l('f11 for tht' OOACO at:IUon would 
tx-. $6-10. '1111ti would t... thco cUyta 
40 lX"r ('{,nl Ahar!' In 0,<, match
ing fund,. S01t1D. ('08t of Ihe dll-
~t('herFO' s.liurlc'" would atnOL'tlt 
to :about $6.720 II yN\r. 

,\Ithous:h lh{' d!'dlilon to 1m
prov!' thp dly's ('ommunlcatlon 
"','I'f;t('m waf; rc..1chC!'d almo1lt Im
m(>dlnt(ll"~. thl' ('uuncH de
llberat!'d for over an hour whl~ 
listening to thl' proll and coni 
III thl' proposoo 8ubdivlsloo to 
th~ w(>st €."<IKe or Wayne. Uelult
r:i the dfdlberat Ion: !';ubk'ct tnble.d 
lilt!! the next n\('ellruf. 

('oundf wan IlMhle 10 rooch n 
dee hdon '~ whether to accept 
the final fJlat for the RutxUvhdoo, 
known lUI 'I'll(' l<nol1s, 1x:-clluse 0( 

(' on r ll' tin K r('(.'ommondatlonl 
from "O~C of Its cllyemployees. 
S\'\' COUNCIL" • 1((' ~) 

SALE 
Stock Must Be Reduced to Make Room for New Merchandise - Sale Starts Mon., Sept. 22 thru Sep. 27 

Mono Chain Saw, 1 only 

Grease Tubes, each 

$7995 

25c 

Anti-Freeze 

Gallon Cans Case Lots, per gal. $125 

10-30 Motor Oil, qt. can 

JD 303 O'il, 2-gal. can 

,Hydraulic Oil, 5-gals. 

Auto Lite Spark Plugs, each 

Oil Filter, IH20 (fits IHC tractor) 

Oil Filter, JD 1 (for John Deere) 

29c 
$259 

1495 

56c 

99c 

S9c 
Ignition Contaci Sets (fits all Fords) . $1 19 

Cooling System Rust Inhibitor ...... 24c 

Brake Fluid, 12-oz. 45c 

Hand Choke Conversion $1 09 

ANIMAL HEALTH 
Terramycin Soluble Powder, Y2-lb_ . $493 

Pfizer Water Wormer, ga/lon . . . . $359 

Pfizer Inj. ADE (500,000 units Vito A) $395 

Neo Terramycin Soluble Powder .. $195 
(1 'bog treats 1 00-gallon5 af water) 

Sherry's 

I, 

TOOLS 
14/1 Pipe Wrench . . $295 

Screw Drivers (several sizes), each . 25c 

23-Pc. Socket Wrench Set 
(Guaranteed) 

.... $1495 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Baler Twine - CI~se-out all brands $695 

Extension Cords, SO' 16-ga. $295 

S 16 Polypropylene Rope, foot . . 5c 

Ray-O-Vac Lantern, Now $325 
(Complete with batteries, Reg. $4.50) 

Spray Paint, per can 

Propane Torch Sets, 
(Reg. $8.95) 

12-Foot Tow Chains 

S-ton Handy Andy Jacks 

1-lb. Resin & Acid Core Solder 

17-foot Weatherstrip 

.... 75c 

Now $695 

. $349 

$1399 

69c 

12c 

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS MARKED DOWN 

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT! 1, ____________________________ ___ 

Go-Jo Hand Cleaner 

Driveway Reflectors 

P01y Tarps, 20'x 100' - 4 mil 

Canvas Tarps, S'x 1 0' - 12-oz. 
Wood Chips, bale 

LIVESTOCK 
Stock Whip,s 

39c 

39c 
$11 58 

$795 
$]75 

$]75 

Cattle Oiler $995 

fone Star Cattle Ear Tags (Hot, Hot) . 29c 

Automatic Float Valves ..... 

Wrangler Electric Fencer, Now 
(No moving ports, Reg. $42.50) 

Electric Fence Posts, (lots of 25), ea. 24c 

Ortho Dairy Fly Spray, . . . . $1 95 

Boys' Jeans, 2 pair . . . . . . 

Wash 'N Wear Pants ..... 
(Broken Sizes, Reg. $5.95) 

$500 

$300 

ladies' Tennis Shoes, 2.pair ...... $500 

Gym Shoes (Men & Boys') . . '.' . . . . $350 
3 Pair ladies' Stockings ... _ ...... $100 

Farm ·Service Store 
1 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston Cummg· Stanton 
and Madl~on counlie~. $650 per vear. 15 00 for SIX months, $3 25 
for three month!> Oll\<,ide counll('., m.entlOned. $750 per year. 
$8 00 for SIX month!>. $4 75 for three m(JOth.~ Smgle COplt~S lOco 

NFWC Convention 
Is Held Sunday 

The nlne delegates from the 
Wayne Woman's Club who at
tended the NF\\'C lnter-county 
convention at the American Luth
eran Church, Creighton, Frida}' 
are Mrs. Lester From, Mrs. Mil
dred West, Mrs. Alvin Daum. 
fus. Vernon Predoehl, Mrs. 
Bruno Spli~tgerber, Mrs. 1-fabel 
Sorensen, M]'s. Christine Dillon, 
Mrs. John (lviens and Goldie 
Leonard. About 100 were pres
ent from Wayne, Cedar, Knox 
and Pierce counties. 

Creighton Girl Scouts pre
sented the colors at the opening 
of the convention: Mrs. Robert 
:-.rau, Coleridge, led singing, and 
the Rev. John Reid: Creighton, . 
gave the invocation. Creighton 
Mayor Kenneth Fyer gave the 
greeting and Creighton Woman's 
ClUb President Mrs • .Tohn no
gers Sr., gave the welcome. The 
response was by Mrs. Robert 
Munter, Laurel Woman's Club 
president. 

Ruth Ebmeier .of Laurel, who 
is a past state lpresident, was 
:rederation guest speaker with 
the topic, "What Are County Con
ventions For?" The \lev. \Valdow 
Pierson, American Lutheran 
Church pastor, presented several 
vocal solos, followed by one min
ute reports from local presi-

dents. CJOldie L.eonard introduced 
fE,st inter-county presidents and 
the !\ merican Lutheran Church 
Women served the noon lunch- J 

eon. 

Tn(' meeting reconvened at 1:t5 
p.m. with \1rs. George ralter, 
District m president, speaking 
00 'i\'f}W Is The Time." flhonda 
lepf presented a musical selec
tion and James C. Burt, State 
VFW Commander of Creighton, 
was guest speaker. 

Plans were made for the 1970 
convention in Laurel and the 1971 
convention in Hartington. Mrs" 
Falter installed new officers, 
Mrs. noy Thomas, Laurel, presi
dent; Mrs. Claude Israelson, vice 
president, and Mrs. Paul Eb
meier, Laurel, secretary-treas
urer. 

The Girl Scouts retired the 
colors after which a silver tea 
was held with proceeds going 
toward music scholarships. 

Hold Housewarming fo, 
Pea rsons at Concord 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pearson, 
Concord, were honored Sunday 
in the Jim Pearson home at a 
housewarming and famil)' 
shower. Ilostesses were the 
Pearson aunts, Mrs. Abner 
Pearson, Mrs. Harlen Pearson, 
Lin col n, Mrs. nO}' Pearson, 
\frs. Walt Pearson, Mrs. Al 
H.ubeck and Mrs. Iarold Miner. 

Fall Dinner and 
Festival 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1969 
Sl'n 1Il~ frOlll 11 :l!I \(0 2 :lIJ 

St. Mary's Catholic School Hall 

C<lrr:> Clit 11ll'ai .~l'r\ it·t' (!",lilable 

TIC'k{'\~ 

:It Bl'll 
Don 

Al.so advance tIckets avaIlable 
Store and Gambles or from 
Merl(' Sellers Jo(' 'Riekens 

Seniors, 

Light Your Fire. 

Phone 375-1140 211 Main 

t 
In memory d. Mr •• L. W. Mc
Natt .... " ... to tho C .... er 

. ·1 -"::~~~t . 
. fl· ' .. 

, I· -' , 
'\ 'lIl1;~r,' . , 

Mrs. Beck ... , )I~. . j Last Ladies Day Event 
Held a! Cauntry Club 

sandra ~reitkreutz. society editor Mr •• Wilmer Gfle .. ..J Mr •• 
Fund. ' To Monday Pltclj'j: .. I"b .11/ 

Mr •• HaITI' Boc .... ~. hOII- I 
Who buy. quality .rnokIJie OI' to tlie Manda)' PIIIh 'CIab.I 

"'_" 0011"'- SID --, --r? Mr •• Lottie 11I1e. wa';. .... l' 

REV. AND MRS. H. M. HILPERT were honore-d at Sunday services 
\, in t~e Winside St. Paul's Lutheran Church for his fortv·five ye .. rs 

service there. A service in Hilperts' honor was also hel4 at the 
Carroll St. Paul's Lutheran Church last Tuesdav evening. 

Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Hilpert Honored 
In Carroll and Winside This Week 

Pastor and Mrs. II. M. Ililpert 
of \Vinside, were honored this 
week at two services held in 
observance of his 45 years serv
ice in Winside. 

Sept. 23 the couple were honor
ed at an evening service at St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church, Carroll, 
and were ushered in b), Elder 
Allan Stoltenberg. ,John Peter
son, council chairman, gave the 
wei com e and Arnold Jianson 
offered prayer. Gilmore Sahs 
presented a brier address, 'Teed 
My Lambs; Feed My Sheep." 
Mrs. Edward Fork read an 
original poem, "Don't Quit Vs 
Yet," 

Congratulations were offered 
by Mrs. Leonard Blecke, Ladies 
Aid president: Rodne}, Cook, Wal
ther League president: Carl 
Peter son, .Lutheran Laymans 
League president; Arnold Han
son, Sunday school superinten
dent and George Stolz, church 
treasurer for 32 years, who pre
sented Rev. Hilpert a cash gift. 

Ladies Aid sang "What :\ 
Friend We Have in Jesus"; Wa·l
ther League sang "How Great 
Thou Art"; Lutheran Laymans 
League sang "Beautiful Savior" 
and Stmday school children sang 
"I'll Be A Sunbeam." 

The services closed with a song 
by the congregation and the 
Lord's Prayer, led by Arnold 
Hanson and the Sunday school 
children. The congregation was 
then ushered to the fellowship 
tall where Mrs. Arma Hanson, 
a charter member of the church, 
poured at a luncheon preIXlred 
by the church women. 

Five hundred twenty-six per
';')'1'; ltt~nded the special morn
ing service and noon meal SWl
day at \\/inside which honored 
Pastor and Mrs. H. M. Hilpert. 
Dr, Oliver &rms, past president 
of the Lutheran Church from S1. 
Louis, Mo., was guest speaker 
and Rodney Hilpert. son of the 
Rev. Hilpert, was liturgist. 
Ladies Chorus sang "Great is 
the Lord," accompanieJ bv ;"1rs. 
Carl Ehlers. Guests were'regis
tered by Mrs. Werner Janke and 
Melvin Froehlich and church 
women "·.'rved. 

C. O. Witt and ~trs. Alfred 
Miller registered the 355 guests 
present for the 2 p.m. service. 
\frs. Victor ~fann played the 
prelude. Richard Miller, Sunda::. 
school president, introduced the 
Sunday school pupils who sang 
'1 Am Jesus Little Lamb" and 
"Who :\1ade the Sl\\' So Bright 

and Blue," accompanied by Mrs. 
Carl Fhlers. 

Mrs. Werner Janke intro
duced Phil Witt who presented 
Pastor Hilpert a book of prayers 
written by the SlD'lday school. 
Jana Reeg introduced the Walther 
Leaguers who sang "A Might}' 
Fortress is Our God," accom
IXlnied by Jane Witt. 

Booney Ililpert introouced aft
ernoon guest speaker District 
President Frederick Niedner and 
Cyril Hansen introduced the Al
vin Peterson family of Tilden 
who presented several gospel 
numbers. The Old 'Senior Choir, 
introduced by Mrs. Ray neeg, 
sang "II a v c Thine Own Way 
Lord." 

!r.felvin Froehlich, chairman of 
the congregation, was in charge 
of correspondence and presented 
lIilperts a gift to be used on 
their tour of the Holy Land. Hil
perts also received a cash gift 
from the Carroll St. Paul's Luth
eran Congregation for their trip. 

Rodney Hilpert offered the 
c1os1'lg prayer and the Old Senior 
Choir sang "God Be With You," 

At the conclusion of the pro
gram a tea was held in the fel
lowship hall with Mrs. William 
Vonderlage, Paris, Ill., and Mrs" 
Arnold Ililpert, North Platte, 
p)uring. Ililperts' granddaugh
ters served punch and Mrs. Al
fred Janke and :\oI)'s. Carl Ehlers 
cut and served the cake. 

Among the guests present for 
the observance were 1Iilperts' 
two children, Janice Vonderlage 
and Rooney Hilpert, St. Louis, 
~Io .. :lt1d \11"5. William \'onder
lage, and ~frs. Hilpert's mother 
who is 92. 
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Custom Coup - turbohy-
dramatic trons., V-8 en
gine, power steering, radio 

other "Nicitles." 
Origii\ild 

List Price 

$3710 
You, 
Price 
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yet - On displav at 

R. q. Fuelberth Were breakfast 
hostesses for tbe final ladle. 

Roger Elder Speaks ~y event at Wayne Country Club 
Thursday. Winner. 01 the RlIwer 

.'- ... .... v.. IIId prize. we ... W(In \:~ . ]1 
More than 80 per cent d. pip.. . 0.-. Mr •• Green w!llila .. '!be ' 
Devoted pipe .moker.? w,,-. Lou Baler IIId Mr.. ij 

T N ... (I b Toumament In golf were Mr •• o encomers U Richard Arott. scratch score, 
over $10 ar. bought by women, 00t.13 _Ing. .. 
.... gilt ..... ·11 a .. ume:· SOCIETY· .. 

Roger Elder, Wayne Chamber and Mrs. Fred Rickers, hand .... 
rl Commerce manager, was guest cap scor.e. Mrs. Wilmer Gries. 
speaker at the Wayne Newcomers won the prize ror best attendance 
Club meeting Monday evening at at the golf events. 
the Woman's Club rooms. He Forty a~ended the lunch with 
acquabrted new members wtththe "'trs. Helen Orr and ~trs. Linda 
city of Wayne, explained how the larson, llar.lan, Iowa, guests. 
Chamber or Commerce could help Bridge winners were Mrs. Gor .. 
them, and made them aware of don Nuernoorger and Mrstt:'arl 
some or the gImmicks 01 door to Wright. 
door salesmen. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kemble 

The meeting was attended by are chairmen of the Oc-t.4 nome-
31 members and guests. Host.. coming Dance Committee. 
esses were Mr J. Pcler Judd, Appointed to the nominating 
Mrs. J. S. Johar, Mrs. Gerald committee Cor next ~"e(lr were 
Schafer and Mrs. Derald Hamm. Mrs~hartes l\lcDermoff, chalr-
The door prize was won by Mrs. man, Mrs. Arett, Mrs •. Jlm Hew, 
Betty Krul}1wc ide. Oct. 27 meet- Mrs. lIarold l\emble and Mrs. 
Ing wJll be guest night. Willard Wiltse. A memorial girt 

Falling in Downtown Wayne 

Bring in Lucky Bucks to DALE'S JEWELRY 

for Dollar Day Discounts i-Thursday 

Friday and Saturday. 

Griess Rexall Store 
221 Main St. ~ayne Phone 375-2922 Wayne. Nebr. 

~wet.!1 
. PhoneI375-1140 
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RCA .. .it's the Color you want! 
Low, low price 
for Console 
Colo, with 
fabulous A.F.T.! 
RCA', advanced 
AUlomatic"Locl<ed-m' 
F,oe Tuning (AFT) 
pmpoints the correct 
s,ynalllleclron,caily 
Tllt·outcontrolpanel 
lor easy access Come 
In and see It 

OO(]5LJ[] 
Color TV 

TMACCOLAO( 

r;·~::.~~ ll~.q. lB. ".eM. 

AutoffIaliC flM TUlllng 
IA."T'.-IIIr~,~""'dn:u/by 

T~"" ,~ • ...,., ..... ncO<! mot! "",,,.,. 
AFT lyl"m,nRCA.I,,",Of)' G", .. ,ou 
("'dl ...... '~".ng.,.WomUIi. fUlu' .. 
• "'hd.nteQ •• ,ode"""' ... "'oh •••• ".u.loy.l. 
<omprJ'" 1 ....... "".n.PKt.d n, •• M. 
colev"(onl.'/20' "",u"., •• pI.cH monv 
con •• "",mllll .. , prod"'''''9«,m".m..nu 
g •• ,ng""".c",,"p.e,dH>gn.""ooLdII.tIl 

.... ...,;;;..._1 d.perrd.b,loly 

New 
Portable Color 
with A.F. T.I 
This power-packed RCA 
New Vista't Color Sportaboul
one of the new just-right-size 
models-features 
Automatic Fine Tuning (A.F.T.) 
for flddle·free tunIng 
convenience. 21,500-volt 3 I,F. 
chassis features long·life solid 
slate components in important 
Circuits for dependabilitv and 

. top performance. Super Bright 
Hi-Lite Color picture tube. 
Here's low-cost luxur; in 
color VIewing. 

EXTRA LUCK Y BUCK -
During DOLLAR DAYS, OCTOBER 2-3-4 you can buy a 

UHF ANTENNA for only ONE DOLLAR when yau purchase 
a COLOR SET. 

SWA.NSON TV and AP 
311 Main Street Wayne 
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Tho Wayno (Nobr,) n.rald, Thurlda.\·, Octobor 2,1989 Hartmanns Mark 
40th Anniversary 

•• I" I ~'''''I': II. I·: S·.' 

'1'.. " .•• ~. I':~ Mark Anniversary 
In Carroll Sunday COMING - Mr. and ~tr5. Walter, Hart

rTQM. Iloskins. markedthclr 40th 
weddlng anniversary Sunday aft~ 
ernoon with open_ house at thE' 
T r I nit ~ Evange,llca I Lutheran 
Sc h 00 I tescment. Daughters, 
Mrs. \fyroo [kck and Mrs. Wal
ter \fuhs .fr. cut and served the 
cake and \1rc;, Glenn Wagner 
poured coHee. Lutheran LadleS 
Aid served. 

GRAND OPENING 
Stanton, ~orlolk, PI Igor , Win
side. Wisner. Omaha. Fremont. 
Seward, \Hsslon,~. D., Wagner. 
S, n .. ·\rmour, S. D •• WtnrH"T. 
~. D., and lIoskins. 

,\ program was held at 3 p,m. 
with slnginR by grnnd~hildren. 
Doug Deck, their oldest grand
son read, "This Is Your Life," 

(~e hundred twenty-five rela
tives and frlende: att(>nded rrom 

Velda L. Wardrip and Walter 
lIartmann were m.urled Sept. 9. 
1929 at ")t. JOhn'Fi Lutheran Par
sonage, ~nton. They have six 
children, \-frs. \hron Deck, ~r5. 
v..alter \fuhs Jr.: \frs. rOien Wag· 
ner and Owen Hartmann. all or 
Hoskins. and Wane Hartmann. 
Libby, \font., and O\ft Darwin 
!1artmann In th{' I·.~. \'avy. 

at· Swans Ladies' Store 
,;/ 

fP 

( 
hAOlES' BLOUSES 

UUlIUrl CHid CuttlJ!l ~tuy-prc.")':, '::J"llrt::. In Oxford cloth, button down 

uillu r '), pluln CllIIH'::J, '-,trlpc'> CJnd chcck':., regular stock from Man 

huttw, unci Shuplc) RC(julurly prlced at $5, $6 and $7. Sizes I U 

For Dollar Day Sales 

$A SO or Two $800 
If for 

COTTON FROCKS 
Kov Whitney and Nancy Frocks, all new thiS fall patterns and 
styles, "zes I 0 to 20 and 12'? to 24' 2 Regular S7 and $8 

SHIRTS 
100°0 Orion, short sleeve model, white and assorted dark and 
I",ht shades, "zes small, medium and large Regular $5 00 Item-

For This Sale 
l' 

Long Sleeve cotton and AcryliC, narrow stripe pattern sizes small 

medium and large, assorted postel shades Regular $5 00 Item -.: 

for This Sale 

NYLON HOSE 
Our regular Keyser nylons seamless and seamless mesh 
Woncferlock stretch, all ne~ loll shades and Iresh stock.' sizes 
9 to II In short, overage and toll. ThiS IS our regular $1 35 nylon 

3 Pair 
for 

or One 
Pair for 

TEE SHIRTS 
100°0 Nylon k.nlt shilts With mock turtle neck, long sleeves, 
Sizes small medium and large. f-'Ialn colors In whlte.and assort
ed dark and pastel shades. Regularly priced at $6.00. 

for This Sale 

Virginia M, Witt to 

Wed Willis J. Horak 
\tr. and Mrs. lIoward \'" Itt 

annOunce the engagement O(their 
daughter, \'Lrginla !-olae, to \':IIIl!; 
J. Horak. sm or Mr. and !-Olrs. 
Frank HQrak. Schuyler. 

~1iss Witt was gradU<1.ted last 
\1a'y from the IJniver~t.) of South 
Dakota at \ ermllIion where she 
is present!} studying for an ad
vanced degree in mathematics 
lmder a "atiOnal Science "oWlda
tion I'ellowshlp. 

Her fiance. a 1967 \\aynestate 
College graduatp, has don{' ,E,Trad
uate work at \\a, ne St..:lte and at 
the. Universit:- or South Dakota, 
and is presently teaching mathe
matics at Em('n~on~11ubbard 11igh 
School. 

Dean Hendricks Hast 
ONO Meetin'g Sunday 

~1:r. and \frs. Dean !lendricks 
W(lre hosts Sunday evening to the 
Or-..'() Club. Cuests were \ir. and 
\-frs. Ken Dahl and prizes were 
won b:- Mrs .. Jamcs \1arsh and 
Frank Prather. Oct. 1 9 meeting 
will be with Dr. and !\lrs. Sid 
11illier. 

LCW Sewing Group Has 
Reorgonizational Meet 

Hedeemer r.utheran ChUTCh 
\\omen Sewing r.roup held their 
reorganizational meeting at the 
chuTch Wednesday beginning at 
9 a.m. A pot luck lunch \-VaS held 
at noon and sewing was done 
for Bethpage, Immanuel Hospital 
and Tabitha 11ome. \ total of 19 
women attended the all da;. ses
sion. 

,\ttQ1/I 150 rrlend. and rela
tlveN.lped Mr. and Mr., Frod 
r...,kert, ~orthlleld, MInn" 01>
Ierve their 40th wedding annl· 

h'ersary at an open house Sun· 
llay afternoon at Carroll Audi
torIum. Peu)" Rowers, Sandra 
Bowers and Lori and LIsa F.ck
ert regl§tered the guests who 
were present rrom !-of"lnnenpolls, 
Zumbrota and Sorthf1eld, !-olinn •• 
Millboro and Sioux FaBs. S. n., 
stanton, Pilger, Frpmont, Cedar 
Blurrs, I lart Ingtoo , ~errolk,'Bel
dt-n, Winside. Allen, Wayn£', Du
m, Pendpr. Carroll and Han
dolph. Gifts were arranged b) 
Mrs. Gary Rowen, IInrt lngtoo , 
and Mrs. Dennis f'.or;;hln, Beiden. 

!\-Irs. Lo)"d Dunklau tnke-d the 
cake which was rut and t>E'rv('d 
by Mrs. Boward !leath, !\tIll
roro, and Mrs. IHobert llank, 
Carroll. \Irs. L1o~'d Ileath, I~.l
defl, poured, and \irs. 1100 Paint
er, Relden, served ptD1rh. \-Ir!>. 
Dce Ha s mus Hn. Handolph, 
servf:'d ire crea m. 

Emma Heatll and I red F.('kert 
were marrle-d at Winner, S. n., 
Aug. 31.1929 and farmed tn that 
state four years berore moving 
to ~ebrask3 where the.y "pent 
the rollowing -2'2 yean; rarming. 
11w past 12 .'{'ars thC'.\ have lived 
near ~orthrteld. 

Eckerts have two sons, Marvln. 
Mlnneapolts, and Duane, Zum
brota. a daught{'r, Doona Bowen, 
(arroll, and eight grandchildren. 

Thurildlly, Oct. 2 ~ 
Ft~:~~~~~h d Christ Inr

f

• ~ 
Flnt Tt-tntty Luthrrnn 14dtea 

,\ld, ·\ltonn 
SC. Pnul'" ,\!tar ('.und 

Friday, (l(ol. 3 
Colden Hod, !-otra. Lottie 

Schr<lC.'tder 
IK, !-ofrs. Gltob Wadt' 
F:ast(>m Star ktonslngton, !\la

sonk T£'mpl(', 2 p.m. 
1\'(, l.,a\('m Ibrder home 

~tUTda)". (lc·t. 4 
("ountr;. ( lub Ilomeromlng sup
~r danr l', 111{' Priam' pm)" 

"mda;., ()cl. ~J 
Crar-e Lilt her a n \\ a I t tl (' r 

i.cagu(' Hally 
Distrirt ArTl('ric'an I.("Kion{ 00-

vl'nt Ion. \\ a \·nl.' 

\looda.\". (jet. f\ 

\{'~t. ( lub, \ini • .l{,H;I.{' llamt'r 

WMS Meeting Is Held 
Friday in Boyce Home 

First Baptlf>f Women's ~jl~

sionan 'xx:iet;. fTK'1 with MrR. 
Al\r(> Boyce I rida.\ eV(IInlng. Sin .. 
TTIl·mbers were prl'''f'nt. Mrs. 
llaz{'l Bressl(>r had Ih(' prQRram. 
"l'ar~ ~.\ \~ay of ['lrC'," on 
need~ groups. (1('1. 3 m('etlng 
will 1.1{' In the afternoon with 
\{n;. ('harl('s HOKRC'n~.nch. 

~11'n' SOCIETY. 1';,,:1 ~ 

LUCKY BUCKS DAYS 

" 

Thurs. -Fri. -Sat. Oct. 2-3-4' 
All of the following merchandise is from our regular stock 
and brand name . . . beat inflation by taking advantage 
of the following. 

UT1L1TY SOCKS 3 for 
Cushion Foot, White or Grey, Full Length or Anklet 

CANVAS GLOVES 
With Banded Cuff 

T • SHIRTS 
Grey or White 

Tapered ............... $488 BLUE JEANS 

C~~EUROY .JEA~S ................ ~8~ 

~.~ 
dDthi" fur JIlin and.,.., III. 

WAYNE,.!!. 

Be Sure to 

Bring in 

LUCKY BUCKS 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 

.1 

I. 

'69 Chevrolet Impola 
4·000r Sedan, A na. car 
trade. Power ""rlng, hy· 
dramatic Iran.mlnlon, V·, 
anglne. air conditioning. 

$2995 

'69 Chevrolet Impala 
SPORT COUP - lSS Horn· 
power engine, Powergllde 
tran.mlulon, power ".e,· 
Inl, a '10 new car trade, 

$2745 

'6B Old. 98 4-daar 
A I r condltlonlnl. po •• r 
.'oerlng, everything to com· 
plement thlt luxury car. A 
new cer Irade·ln 

$3195 

'68 Chevrolet Impala 
4·000r Seden. powe, .t •• r 
lng, 'lit wheel. radle, low 
mileage. 

$2295 

'67 Chevrolet Bel Air 
4.000r\ ,,·a engine, .tand· 
ard tr,.,mlillon, r ... dlo. 

$1695 

'67 Olds Cutlass 
SPORT COUP - v.e, auto· 
matic 'ranlminlon. 

$1795 

'66 Chevrolet Bel Air 
4·000r. V-8, Powerglid •. 

$1395 

'66 Chevrolet Impala 
4·000r Hardtop, V"~ngine. 
automatic frenlmi'!i0n, ra· 
dlo. J 

~)495 

'64 Mercury Pa~Jlan.e 
9·PA5SENGER STATION 
WAGON - f.ctory .Ir con· 
dltion.lng, power .... ,Ing 
and brakes, luggege carri
er, nearly now tlr ••. ex· 
ceptionall.,. nice' 

$1295 

'66 Ford Ranch Wa!!, 
v.a engine, tt.nd.,d tranl' 
million, r.dlo. 

$1495 

PICKUPS & TRUCKS 

'67 Internatia"al 2-t, 
Ch.lli, and ub, V·8 en· 
gine, 4·speed transminlon, 
2·speed rear exle. 

$2195 

'65 ,Chevrolet I-ton 
V..a engine, 4·spMd tr.ns
million. box. dual wheel •. 

$1495 

I 
'65 Chevrolet ¥.a-ton 

PICKUP - V..a, h .... y duty 
3· speed, r.dio, bumper • 
West Coast ~jrr.ors. 

$1395 
I 

'64 Ford ¥.a-ton. 

Coryell 
AUTO CO~ 

YOUR CHEVROLET 
AND 

OLDSMOBILE DEALER. 

III E, 2nd "'- 375'- ~ 

I 



'Cats break scoring drouth Saturday The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, October 2,1969 , 

Chadron· '11' WS Home-coming Foe 
up with three Ime tackles, as
sIsted on 10 others. 

Jackson's 92 yards In 19 car· 
rle. led the Winside ground at
tack. Coming up wit!"! 86 yards 
<:II 16 carries was Phil Witt. 
Doug Deck carried twice' (or 
eight yards. 

It will be lourth and Ilrst 
Saturday lor the Wayne state 

. Wildcats In their 2 p.m. home
coming clash with C'hadr9l1 Slaw 
-(ourth game of the seasOPI and 
hopelully their IlrSt win.' 

The grldders gained thclrftrHt 
SCore but lost a t 4-7 declslOJl 
Saturday to Missouri Southern 
at Carthage. Despite the setmck, 
r~('h Dcl Stoltenberg noted l,nl
provement over previous games, 
espedanY in offensive line ~r
rormancc. nle defensive mck
field 31.-;0 looked"/rtrooger, Coach 
Hnlph Barclay added. 

·\ctualh I the Wildcats outgaln-
00 the \t~C UOOR In most of the 
statistics, even after the 6.S-yard 
drive Southern mounted for a 
touchdm'a1 a minute and a half 
from the end. Only In penalties 
of IOfi ',ards did Wayne come 
out wors"f' than 'Xtuthern, with 77. 

Th(> SC'3Son'S first Wayne tally 
('3 mf' (lfl a \fart.\ (~lnR to Tom 
Hudson p3.% 1)( 1;; .\ards, capping 
a ("ampa!.gn ()f about flO yards. 
Hill \flmlrh klck(>d th(> point. 

"111P homccoming foe Is ex
[)f'rted to give \\ayne a stiff 
(pst, cv('n without starting quar
(('rbark Ti m Turman, in hired In 
(hadron'<; ~1-2k los<; to J·:astern 
\fontana bst "i...turda ..... In three 
gam('<; the !·~l!{les have piled up 
I fiR points wtl11(' giving up fi:l. 

J .iKe \\"a.1 nf', (hadron ha<; a 
roster loaded with lInd('rc lass-

men-18 sophs and four fresh
men, seven seniors and 10 jun
k>rs. Twenty-four 01 them are 
lettermen. 

In a ""rle. dating to 1912, 
Wayne and Chadrm have ldentlcaJ 
records, eac~ with 22 victories 
and not one·· tie. The Wl1dcats 
sun recaI1 wryly the 26-0trounc
lng they took at Chadron a year 
ago. Tnat, however, was the 
Wayne season's nadlr, with a 
host of injuries to key players, 
Inc hiding the first three tal1oocks. 

. RedS" Manage Slim 

14-12 Win Sunday 
Scott Ehlen, stymied on his 

.quarterback sneak attempt, fired 
a pass to Kerry .Jech on the 
extra point attempt with 1.5 sec
oods left In the game to give ·the 
heavy division ned team a slim 
14-12 vlrtory over the Gray squad 
"lunda} afternoon. The win was 
their first this seasO!1 In the 
c1ty recreation ~l'Tid action. 

Cregg Blltoft had tI(>d thegam(> 
at 12-a1l seconds e,arller when 
he scored from two yards out. 

['he (;ra)' o:;quad g-rabbed a ~n 
ie,ad in the first qU'-:lrter when 
r;ordon Cook went arOlmd his 
rlght end and scamrx'red fi5yards 
for a touchdown. JIe added an-

Local Sophs Whip sse 
\\;I\n(' IJigh'c; <;onllnmore.c, 

crosspd fh{' goal linc in {''.'en 
qllart£'f \londay to dmlk un' a 
21-1:i ~ ictor.~ nv('r a determined 
'X)utli .... itJU\ sqlL:.d. 

'x1llth ~iOlI",<, trailing th(' hosts 
12-fi at infprmis.<iion, tallied two 
tnllchdmms in the third quart('T, 
Inth of them coming on long pass 
pta.\ <;, while allowing" Wa.vne only 
one <;('or(' to pul! into an tR-l~ 

tic. 
!lut the \oea t gridderc; rallied 

in tl1(' final period wh('n th('.\ 
drovC' to tl1(' ~uth Sioux on('
I:lrd lin(' and tlien w('nt ov('r 011 

;1 dive pla.1 b.\ Doug "'turm. 

ries, Don Hansen with 2fi yards 
in five ('arrics, Doug Sturm with 
1.'\ yards in five carries and 
\fik~ Cinn with 17 .\ards in five 
('arries. 

Leading the def('nc:;(' were Bill 
1·letl1<'cr, coming up with four 
tackles and three assists, and 
\like Cinn. tallying three taCKles 
and three assists. 

other six points tothe Gray score 
when he l>.JlIed over the Red goal 

: rrom four yards out In the sec· 
Cl1d Q.uarter. 

But the ned team rallied law 
In the IIrst hall and gambled 00 
a Courth and goal sftuatlm on the 
Gray ""ven. Ehlers turned the 
gamble Into points whee he passed 
to Earle Overfn to cut the Gray 
lead to 12-6 going into lntermfs-
81on. 

In the game between the light 
division teams, the Gray squad 
knocked 0(( the Reds, 2~6. 

Monty l.owe gave the Gray team 
a 6-0 lead going into halftIme 
when he raced 55-yards (or a 
fouchdO\\1l. Tom ~1elers scored 
<l1 the same play, off tackle, 
from 40 yards out In the third 
quarter to move the Gray ahead 
by 12 ]X)ints. 

The !led team finally tallled a 
touchdown in the fourth stanza 
wh('n .JIm Hepburn bulled over 
the goal from five yards 0\1(. 
But th(' Hed tcam's hope of pull
ing off a ylctory turned to Ice 
"'ith three minutes left to play 
when the Cra.\ 's Bob !\eating 
scored from two ):ards out. The 
Jl'l<;S from Paul \lallette to Eric 

:t~i~~d~;'~lr~~~' gIving them 

Win Kegling Prizes 
Pri7es for the high series 

in '1aturdav afternoon's jtmior 
bowl:1lg' ,1l'ti')n were taken home 
b.\' Phil Koeber and Virgil Kar
dell. The two teamed up to ('ard 
a :lfi7 series in the action. Kar
dell tooK top honors for high 
single game, a 127. 

Winside Raps 
Hartington, 14-6 

Winside scored touchdov,ms in 
the first and third quarters, then 
held lIartington to just one score 
in the fina I quarter of action to 
pull off a 14-fi victor .... in an awa.\ 
game Friday night. 

players In the Winside victory, 
set up the Ilrst touchdown for 
the Wildcats when he Intercepted 
a Ilartlngt9l1 pass near mld-tleld 
In the Ilrst stan.,.. Winside drove 
to the tw~yard Une and then 
called on Sod.., to take the bell 
Into the end. zCWle· to give the 
visitors a 6-0 edge. Highlight 
d the long driVe was whee Bob 
Jackson, leading rusher for the 
evening, raced r~r 4o-'";Y<lrds ort 
lelt tackle be!,.e being hauled 
down. 

Jacksoo added six more points 
to th-a Winside tally when he , 
scored on a short dive play from 
two yards out In the third pertod. 
Phil Witt boosted the Winside 
lead to 14-0 when he ran for 
the two--potnt conversion. 

lla rt lngton' s lone score ca me 
Cl1 a pass pla:y rrom five yards 
out, capping a long drive stitched 
together with several passes. 

Leading the defense for the 
Wildcats was Phil Witt. He came 

Gary Sodm and Dave Wlttgave 
the llartlngton passer plenty to 
worry aboUt during the action. 
Soden pirated two pas.ses (one 
which he returned 80 yards be
fore It was called back on a 
pena Ity) and W.ltt pirated one 
(he raced It 30 yards be!ore be
'Ing hauled down). 

\\'inslde. now wtth a record of 
two wins and .one dereat, wttl 
travel to \\"althHl Friday night. 
('.erne time is 7:30. 

Score by quarters: 
Winside 0 8 [}-14 
iiartlngtoo 0 0 0 r~ 6 

First downs 
Yards rushing 
Yards passing 
Passes attempted 
Passes compJeted 
Passes ultcrcC'pted 
Fumbles 
Yards penall71'd 

II In. lIart. 
13 5 

199 4 
37 155 
12 24 

12 

o 
50 
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BEAR FALLS. Two unidentlf~d Wayne Hi9h 
freshme-n knock down a Laurel Dtll carrier on the 

scrimm.ge lin. In Thursd.y's duh .t Wayn •. 
The Wayne team caOle out on top, 14·6. 

Lady Pilots to Land 
Here For Sunday Meet 

\l(>mbers of the ;o.:ehraslQ 
chapter of the \'inet.\-~ines Inc" 
plan' .to fly into the \\'a.\11c \fun i
dpal Airport Slmda.\ morning, 
staying for a business meeting 
and luncheon, according to \-lrs. 
Don .Johnson at th(> Wayne air
JlOrt. 

j\'lnetv-Nines Inc. Is a nation
wide or·ganizatlon of lad.~ pilots. 
Members of til{' \'ebraska chapter 
meet month Iy and plan to land at 
the \\·a}11e airport Sunda.\ around 
10 a.m. 

\lrs. Don .Johnson and a group 

of local pilot'~ wives wtll act 
as hostesses to the vtsltlng (llers 
and prbvlde ground transporta
tion fo~ them into Wayne. 

The ~lnety-!\iine8'. plan to hold 
a business meeting at,10:30 a.m. 
in the Pilot's Lounge at the a Ir
port. They will then be guests 
of the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce at noon for a lll11cheon 
in the BIrch Boom at the Stu-

dent Center on till' Wayne Stat{' 
(·ampus. 

TIl(' group will l)(' taken on a 
tOllr of the ("olll'ge ('nmpus prior 
to returning to the airport and 
home. 

·\Ithough thl' i'.'lnet~·-r'\lne8 Inc. 
ha vc. convened at va'rtoufi air
fields· throughout ~ehraska, it 
wfll be t11(' fIrst time for them to 
meet in Wayne, according to Mrs. 
.TohnFton . 

, 
At maximum pool, lIarlan. 

COLD1t.v Ilesel·voir at i\ lma las a 
depth of 7~ reet and contains 
1 :l,4fiH surfa,e a('ref; of )Yater. 

\\;"IIne had <;cored in the first 
(I1r('(' Quarl('rs of action nn 10\lch
dnl\11~ b" I.onlli(> Hiltoft f.rom 
fOlk lard~ oul, \Uhe (;inn from 
tlirce .Iards out and Hiltoft from 
2S \,ards out. 

Cooch Ron Carnes st'1gied out 
four frpshmen who were called 
upon to re lieve some of the 
sophomores in thc game. Tom 
f'\erstinc replaced quarterrnck 
\like Cinn in I1the fourth quarter 
after (;inn bruised his arm. other 
frosh seeing action were Charles 
\forris, Hand) \'elson and Doug 
.'-'/:urm. 

\fore non-varsity action is 
scil-~duled for \1onday afternoon 
'when the reserves hit the road 
for a game with Wisner-Pilger 
at four o'clock. 

\\·inside punished the Harting
ton squad on the ground, holding 
them to ani .... four .... ards gain 
throughout the night. \\ inside, 
meanwhile, went about tallying 
199 yards on the ground. Harting
ton, forced to fire 24 passes in 
the action. compiled 155 yards 
to Winside's 37 in their aerial 
attack. 

Gavins P'oint 'Just Right' for Vacation 
Th.- fl.-sf T.-I.-,·isioll 
011 T.-I.-,·isioll ••• 
Is 011 .'hann.-J 1 • \\ or"h~rsc in (he rushing de

pJ.rtment forth(' \\a.\"nc squad was 
I.onnie HiHort,lIetallied 70yards 
in ('ig-ht carries . .\ Iso eating up 
con~idcrable .\arciage were Han 
I~ing with .10 .Iards in sr ..... ('n car-

Scor(' hy quartrrs: 
\\,I.\TIe fi fi fi fi-24 
South Sioux 0 fi 12 Q-tR 

GaT) SOOen, one of the ke;.-

by Charles E!. Chace 
Nebraska Petroleum Council 

This fantastic vacation land has 
often been described as, "not too 
Sffie! 11, not too big, but just right." 
And the millions of visitors who 
have toured this region since 
the opening of the lake in 1954, 
will ..... erify this description. 

Lewis and Clark Lake is a big 
meandering body of water that 
",as formed when C'..avins Point 
Dam was built on the Missouri 
!liver north of Crofton. In some 
areas the lake is three miles 
wide and it has a one hlHldred 
mi.1e shoreline with some of the 
most spe c ta c u la r scener.\" in 
\merica. 

It ic:; a boater's fklradise and 
scores of boats from the small 
outboard motor t.\p(' to$50thous
and dollar cruisers are seen reg
ularly on the lake. In addition 
to boating, water skiing is at 
its best and there are mam· 
s w i m min g beaches along th~ 
shoreline. 

\9AYNE'S DOUG STURM charges down to about 
the lO·yard line in Monday's game with the South 

Sioux"City sophomores. Wayne emerged w\th II 

24.18 win in the clash. 

Fishing at Lewis and Clark is 
excellent. Species of fish to be 
fOlmd include ooss, sauger, wall
eye pike, northern pike, catfish, 
trout and paddle fish. One can 
fish from a boat or from al
most any place along the shore
line. The tailwaters also pro
vide (abulous fishing and just to 
see the fish immediately below 
the dam is a marvelous sight. 
During seasons, waterfowl hunt
ing is some of the best in the 
world. SKI-DOO 

Now on Display in Our Showroom 

Come in and Browse. 

Coryell Auto Co. 
112 East 2nd Wayne, Nebr. 

Brudigan Takes First 
Hoskins racer Gene Rrudigan 

captured (irst place in the sec
ond heat and came in third in 
the A Feature at the Clearwater 
tra('k Sunday afternoon. Gerald 
Bruggeman, ·also from Hoskins, 

, came in second in the B Fea
ture during the afternoon's ac
lion. 

Boating enthusiasts particular
ly like to float by the chalk cliffs 
which are inhabited by hundreds 
of swallbw colonies. In the spring, 
me can guide his boat close 
to the cliff and watcn the parent 
birds feeding their young inside 

the mud homes. The nests are 

~-~=-t, 

NEW 

6-Passenger Wagon, pow
er tot/gate, automatic tr., 
power steering, radIO and 
whitewalls 

Original 
List Price Your 

$3879 Price 

Have you discover~ your 
yet - On display .t 

of dark mud and are eas\' to see 
against the white dill . 

A visit to the fi64-foot wide 
('.aV;.lS Point Dam and its pow
er plant is a must for any vis
itor in ,the area. Cuided to:Jrs 
are aMaiIable to view the ma
chiner;· in this tremendous feat 
of engineering. 

\\"hile in thc are,a, visit the 
many points of historic interest 
including .'-;antee \1ission and De ..... -
il's \'est wildernec;s area. 

There arc many picnic and 
camping areas and the fall of 
the year is one of the ··1 ,. 

beautiful of all times. 111e nrar
by \'ebraska, commlmities of 
nIoomfield, Cr6fton, I hrtin/rton , 
!\'iobrara and \\ ausa offer even 
convenience .. \fter .\our dsit to 
Lewis and (·lark Lake, I·OU will 
agree that it's not too big, nr): 
too small, but just right. 

WSC Runners Fall 

In Dual Meet, 21-36 
South Dakota l'niversit .... ·s 

cross countr.\" team defeated 
Wayne State in a dual meet her# 
Tuesday, 21-36. -\aron 110ve led 
the winners in with a 22 :41 time 
over the windy four-mile course, 
followed by teammate .\ I .John
son in 22:47. 

~1ark Oswald came in third 
for~the short-handed Wayne team 

at 22:51. Hoger C'.ernar,SDU,was 
fourth at 23:1.5; Paul Eaton, 
Wayne, 23:20; .John Oliver, SDL', 
23:42; ·John Wright, Wayne. 24:12; 
Warren Beebe, snt', 24:35. Mike 
I'lo.\·d was SD1·'s sixth man, out 
of the scoring. 

\\a.\ne, short two runner·s, took 
tenth and ele\"enth place points" 

Sf. Mary'S Church 

Plans Fall Festival 
St. ~1ary's Catholic Church. 

\\"ayne, has scheduled a fall din
ner and festival from 11:30 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m. 0('t. 12, a('cording 
to l.elanJ Foote, presidcnt of the 
men's club. 

Foote sa id the dinner and festi
val will be held at '-;t. \larv's 
Flementan School and, if the 
weather permits, festival booths 
featuring a variety of games will 
be placcd on the lawll. Everything 
"'ill be held inside in case of 
inclement weather. 

Provisions have been made, 
I"oote noted, for a carry-out meal 
service. !Ie said tickets which 
cost $1.50 for adults and 75 cents 
for children LDlder 12-years-old 
",ill be available at the door or 
can be' purchased from jXlrish 
members. 1 

The first major-league night ; 
game was played in Cincinnati 
in 1935. 

A young doctor, Chad Ev~rr~n, ;Y'(j a h;Jrd-llne 
~hlef of stdfl, Jarr,es Ddly, f,J( t· I'le 
tonfne! in a univerSity merJlcdl 

MEDICAL CENTER 
8 P,M, WEDNESDAY 

.(I.ICt • .11.! 

FOR THE PULL ON 
HIGH HORSEPOWER TRACTORS .•• 

BIG TRADE-IN OAFER! *2'· I I per pair ' UP TO ' chanQeover 
I . allowance* 

-Depending on size and condition of trade-in tires. 
High-. Performance tire for the big pull and eXtra 
seasons of wear on high horse)!J(wer tractors. Deep 
Tiead tires speed up work and save fuel. ' 

Merchant Oil' Co. 
TWO STATiONS TO SERVE YOU W~st 1st St. and 1th o~d 
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<Ity audItorium at nlne ln the 
evening. 

A nag ra ising cer.mmy at 9 
a.m. will open the convention. 
Registration Is from 9 to 10 B.m. 
In the Woman's Club room at 
the city auditorium. The group 
will meet In the recently 0pen
ed Vet's Club, starting at tlp.mo 

Last year's cmventicl1 was 
held at Jackson. 

WHSGrad -
I l'ollllnu(,lfJr"lll pa;:{' II 

Wa,}l1e career program (It Oct. 
30. 

A J959 graduateo(Wa)l1e IIlgh. 
Kluge obtained his mchelor o( 

arts in education 'from Wa,}ne 
State In the spring 0( t963. lie 
finished work on his master's 
degrt"(' at the L'nlverslty of ~e
braslm in t96R and has been ac-

~~JX~::~t thf~:o~~~::1 ~,~r:rr::J 
·"iauth Sioux CIt~ !ligh School and

l 

thrt"(' yean at \1ilford. 
\llrrit'd to the former .Iud\' 

Conv.-a~ of 'Xlutll Sioux, he and 
his wUe hav(' two daughters, 
l\eriann(' "iue and l<endra 1.\l1n. 

Homecoming -
I ("1l1Jrllwd Ir')l11 1'.1 ,. I, 

presented at t :4,5 p.m. before 
the football crowd at 'ie moria I 
,"itad'ium, then the \\J.yne-Chad
ron game <;tarts at 2. 

NO TIME LOST The~e two deer hunter~, DoHrell DoeHher (left) of Wayn., and Not'lyn 
I Butch) I~om of Allen, wa~led no time last Saturday eveMln.g in downing these two 
bucks The two ~unter~ got their deer b.'ween Concord and Wakefield iust b.fore sun· 
down both Within a few mlnute~ Doescher conSidered himself "pretty lucky" in 
bagging hiS deer Since Ihls I~ hiS fint year al the sport DoeHher'~ deer had four poinh 
Isom'\ had three ' 

Tie-k('t<; for the homecoming 
0011 .'-.aturda~ nlgbt arc beIng 
,,;old b~ '-;tudent Senat(' members 
and also wlil be sold .It the 
door, $2 a person. In the past, 
Quite a number of tOW)1's~opl(' 
and alumni have attended the 
!:nil. This ~ear, the music wtl1 
be b~ Budd~ ,iorrow'sorchestra. 

Local Men Hear 
VA Head During 
Lincoln Meeting 

1.('Jt.m (larK, commander Qf 
til(' \nwrie;1Il I-{'gion in \\;}.\"n(" 
,Uld ( I\ri .... 1\;lrgltol?, \\<lln('( Olm-

1\ v('t(lran· ... "'('rvi('(' officer. w('re 
in I tn('l)ln \\('dn('<;da\ tillough 
I rid;\ \' la ... 1 wC'ek attf'ndifl./.Z the 
,l!lnll,'I]' fall mf'f'fing nr (,()Imt.i 
11'(I'r:lO' ....... cr,ic(' offic('r'" of \e
Iw,\ ... h;:1 li('ld ,It tll(' '..tat(' capitol. 

Il(lruld I " llllin<'ofl,admini<;tra
Till· of \('ter:lns' ;lffair .... 011 the 
n.l!ionaJ I('\'{,J, told tile offk('rs. 
'\ \ PXrx'nrlitllr(' .... in \eb,·aski 

dllrin.-; fli(' pa ... t fi<;l';t1 le3r to
(.tled tlf'arh ~f;r) minion. \lore 
(11.tll St;) million of tilis v.,:.~ in 
\ ')TTllx·n:....dl ion pal ment to <;0111(' 
1',,-,1111 ,\I'lW.l'..k.;l \l'I('I·an~ witll 
"en 1(·1' ,'PllOl'd{>d dis..'1bilities." , 

I:;dl('d the "~cbraska ' 
\dministration F.duca-

\'('!I\I)I·k" ol1e of 
flie n1ot-;t ('\citing "~\Il'c('ss(>s" 
in tht' "tllr, "';11 in..: it l\illl)(,I1(,
fit \('bra"'!"", I'('[('ran'" first" 

i'xf)('c\('d to be- ojX'rational this 
fail, t1t(' IIP/wnrh i<; :1 dosed
(in'lli( 'h .... '<:,f('m cOllllrctin,gth(' 
\ \'<, in \t>hras-
1",;1 ;11 :md Crand 
I ... laild, I\itll l'ach other for two-
11-;1..1 C'otltaC't. 111(' nC't wurh II iii 
,Iho I'onn('l'! tothe\('bra<;h;:J I'SI
('liiafric \n .... titut(' \\ilicil, in turn, 
('onned'" Ilith tll(' \('braskl "itate 
l~<;rital in \orfolh" 

111(' <;1 stem can Ix> llsed not 
~11.\ for ('(iuration;ll purpos(>~but 
,tho for nwdiC'al consultation be
(1Il'en doctors at the different hos
pital.<.. ,IQIUlSon C'redited the \e
hras)"., l~o;.lchi.:'1trk Institute. 
I\hirh had installed the pilot .5.\ s
(('m betl\'een itsC'lf and th(' \or
folh hospital, with ''bringing long
distanc(' tt'l('visim into \' \ medi
cine,' 

At 3-Day Meeting 
rrancil' Ihun, superintendent 

,)[ \\a!J1{, (it! Schools, attended 
tilc s('cond administI';yti\·e '·etreat 
for ('wcutive and st.wding eom
migpe members of the :\'ebras~ 
\ssociatlon of School \dminis
trators at Camp ('rdar near (en
tral Cit\. 

\ m~ (hose taIling [lo.l'i in the 
programs during the retreat, 
\\ilich was held Sunda~, \londa~ 

:lIld Tuesday, were Senators .Ter
ome \\amer, nona Id FJrod, 
\\a!l1e 7iebarth, liarold _';;imp
son and Hkhard \tarvel. 

FUrpose of the retreat was to 
make school;) d min i s t rat 0 r s 
rnof(' sensitiw to the cila.nging 
mtterns of educat iona I gowrance 
at local, state and fe<leralle\-els. 

Tips on Stretching 

Food Dollar Offered 
[\'er.\ consllmt'l tries (0 ~et 

his dollar's worth. but it Lakes 
.... hoPI)('r<;' knrm-how in mlklng 
tile right {'hoic{'~ in order to 
.... il"etth each dollar. 

To heln <;i1orrers in making th{' 
be ... ( l'hoiccf-.. the ,'niv('fo;it\ of 
\·(,braska i-'xtension .'''>['n'i('e and 
tilc \('bra~k;:t (ounc il of ! [um,' 
'·,tpn<;iun Club .... are <;pon<;oriIW 
,I ['rndl!('C'r - (onsum{'r ('onfer
{'nL't' at thl' \orfllik cih audi
torium on ()cL -:-, 

()r><'l1in):! topic at tlt(' confcr
en{'l' will Lx> "'11](> (on<;umN 
\laIH •. " (lioie(' .... " nrc<;entcd hI 
[-'thel iJiedriclls(,n and ."iand.1 Djc
Ki.<;oo, ,\1· 1',1en.<;ion <;lX'cialist~ 
in food and lllrtrit ion. 

\ \"0 included on ti'l' agenda 
fOJ· tile d;1\ "ill Lx> talhs on 
tilt, food doll..u b, Clen \ oil mar 
and AlI(>r1 ( " \\eilm..'U1, :\1 ('co
namists and on consumer pro
tedinn i).1 \11's. l.arena \ie.ver::., 
COnsumer specialist with the 
1'000 and Drug \dmmistration. 
r'hC'r(' II ill also be a Qu('stion

an::'I\('r <;ession·durin.,g which th(' 
;ludi('l1ce rna.1 seeK answer<; to 
their consumeT questions. 

11](> confNc-n('" begins at !)::lO 
a.m. and end..;; at :J:OO p"m. Those 
atl('nding are ashC'd to bring a 
.':"1C~ lunch for tile noon me;)!. 
( off('(' and dC'<;o;eri \\ ill IX' SC'l"\"
ed b., th(' \('brao;ka COlmcil of 
!klme I",tension t lub~. 

Council-

(\w probl(>m cone-erned hO\~ the 
int('rs(,(,tion of Third ;uld Oak 
])L is to Ix' laid out. TIl(' sub
diviclN, nobcrt \,akoc, recom
n1C'nded to do av..d~ with the 
cune on Third st. The dh"s 
E"I1.gineermg firm recommended 
retaining the cline. 11lat and 
other pl'o,)lem:- will apparentl,\ 
loaH' to be resolved before the 
cit., will ~iv(' finalappro\"altothe 
plat, necessan before the sub
dividE'r can get off the drawing 
Ixlard and go to work. 

TIle ('ouncil memJxor*turned 
dO\\ll a request bl \ rUine ll
rich to rezone an ar('a in the 
southeast part of to\\11 from HI 
(single famil~) to It (light in
dustrial). !lad tile area been re
zonM. the count~ weed control 
district would probabl,\ ha\·e built 
a steel building tn the area to 
house its chemicals and equip-
ment. i 

\ bout seven people appeared 
before the cOlmdl in objection 
to the rezoning, arguing that re
moving the residential zoning 
would open the area for other 

WA YNE ST ATE HOMECOMING 
1969 

/ 

October 3 RUMBLES, LTD. 
9:00 - 12:00 p.m. 

October 4 BUDDY MORROW 
9:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m. 

Rice Auditorium 
One Ticket for Both Donees -

ADVANCE PRICE $2.00 
A'Iaiiable at the Wayne Music Store Tonight (ThursdilV) 

huildinJ.: Imde~irable in fuel1 a 
part of to\\Il" \ letter wUJi signa
tlJre~ of 1 S prop£'rt's Ihvll('rs in 
ttl{' area a~ainst the rr700ing 
\\-..1S also r('ad to the council. 

In other action the council: 
-\\~,Irded thr contract for ad

ditional \\I)rk on the 10th ~t. 
S(Jnitan sC'wer district to Vimmg 
(onerete. Finung's bid was 
S:I.212 on the \~orh" 111e other 
bid, for S2rl.:in. \\<1 .... from L. L 
Ball of \'orf()lk. nnung could 
Ix'gin work on the extension im
lTl('diatel,\, Hall could n01 get to 
it until tile la<;t of ()c(o~r or 
C'arl.\ \ov('mlX'r. 

-Took <;t(>p<, ilhieh i~ould in
<;ure the rill of k(,{,pin..: its eliRi
bili\.\ for matching funds tL'1d('f 
tile t ivil !)ef('n~(' program. Coun
cil is still hunting for a new 
( ivil ])efcns(' director to replace 
Don \\ eible, v.ho reRigned earlier 
(his year. The jobwouldprobabl,l 
amolmt to a half-time job. 

-\lade a no-parking zone rrom 
midnight to S a.m. on the north 
::.id{' of I'ourth between Logan 
and ~cbraska. 

-\ppro\·ed the liquor license 
application of tile local \T\\ 
£lost. 

Total Rainfall 
In September Is 
Less Than Inch 

Hain f(>11 on five different oc
C3.<; ion s in \\ayne during the 
month of September with the 
heaviest measuring.,.2; of an inch 
on '-'ept. 17. Total rainfall during 
thE' past montb amolmte<l to .82 
or an inch. \ bout .01 of an inch 
of precipitation f(>1i earh 
\\ednesda.\ morning. . 

111e five-<la.1 forecast issued 
by the \orfolk \\eather nurE'au 
Tuesd3.;' stated temperatures are 
e:\1X'cted to a\·erage near normal. 
\ormal high is 7?, normal low 
is 4,5 degrees. The Bureau ex
pects little or no precipitation 
between nOlI and '-;tmda I " 

Temoeratur('s for the pas t 
weel>.: 
ll\TF HI 1.0 
'X-ptember 24 1'11'1 \ 38 
.'''eptemix>r ?~) sn 53 
"eptemlx>r 21'1 71'1';0 
Sepcemix>r 2; S4 42 
~PtE'mher 2:'1 ;-8,56 
September '29 sn 40 
September 30 SO 40 

For Legion Convention 
200 People Expected 

\oout :!OO \ merican Legion 
and .\uxiliar~ members are ex
pected to tum out for the Dis
trict TIl convention in \\ a I·ne a tl 
da~ Sunda~. ' 

The da~'s activities include a 
ioint memorial service at 11 :45 
Sunda~ morning at the cit~ audi
torium, noon and evening meals 
at the student. Lhion 00 \\ a)lle 
State campus and a dance at the 

\nother dance Fridavnightat 9 
in T?lce will featuT(' th~ Humhles. 
(:Inc $2 tkket Is good for roth 
I·riday and ,"iaturday dance<;. 

Local Counselor 
Attends State 
Guidance Meet 

I\c>n (arlson, guidan<."e coun
S('lor at \\ayne High School, at
tended the sev{'nteenth annttal 
"\ebra<;ka Personnel and 
Guidance \ ssociatlon Confer ~ 
ence held in Lincoln Thursda\ 
through Saturda) at the :'\ebras·
~ Center for Continuing F{)uca
tion. 

Carlson attended the Cuidance 
Evaluation Committee work<;hop 
Thursda.\ which was hosted by 
Don Dean, director of guidance 
services in :\ebraska. Other ses
sions covered such topics as 
teenagers and drug abuse, issues 
in cOlfflselor education, employ
ment counseling, group coun~ 
seling and the place of vocational
technical schools. 

Featured speakers atthe meet
ing were Dr. Joseph \Il'\'ickers 
Ilunt, professor or psycholDg} 
at the {'niversity of Illinois; .Ioe 
\lcDonough, "Guidepost" editor 
of the \merican Personnel and 
Cuidance \ssociation; Dr. Frank 
\" Court, pastorofTrinit~ {Tnited 
\lethodist Church, D('nver; Dr. 
Elizabeth \1. Drews, professor 
of education at Portland State 
College and Dr. George E. 
\lathes, education consultant fot 
the public schools in Denver. 

Arp Passes Course 
I len 1",\ \rp. Wa~ne Count) as

sessor, received word Frida\ 
that he had received a pass~ 
score in completing a Farm and 
Ran('hland \ppraisal Schoo! he 
attended Aug. 13-15 in Lincoln. 

The State Ta:\ Commissioner'S 
office arranged for the lnterna-· 
tiona! '\ssociation of Assessing 
Officers to hold the school for 
COunt.1 assessors. 

Wa.\ne I\ietzer, training di
rector of the school. notified 
the \\"a,lne Count~ assessor of his 
Jll,ssing score and presented him 
.... ith ;) certUicate of ('ompletion. 
rdetzer noted, "The fact that you 
did successfull~ complete this 
course is an indication of \·our 
interest in furthering::- our ~owl
edge in the assessment-appraisal 
field." 

KNOW YOUR NUMBERS 

Fire 

Police-

Sheriff 

Ambulance 
Zip Code 

Wayne Herald 

375·t121 
375·2626 
375·191t 
375-3800 

68717 
375·2600 

FURNITURE Auction 
Saturday, October 4th 

at 1:30 p.m. 

At residence sauth af the schaal hause. 

-- SEVERAL ANTIQUE ITEMS ~ 

RA Y JONES - Allen, Nebraska 

O~EN HOUSE. Around 200 per~on, honor.d T P Rob.rh, ,.tlring 
offic .. m .. n"g"r of Iht' W .. yn. County Agricultural Slablliution .nd 
Con~er'l ... ion S .. r'lice, during open houle Tu .. ~day .fternoon .t the 
ASCS office. Among tho,. '1i,iting with Robort~, .t I.ft, w.re (from 
left '0 right) P.le Peh'non, Jim Milliken and Mn, Pet. P.t"r'o~, 
.11 of W .. yne Rob.rh h., bt'.n auocial.d with the county ASCS 
~ffic" sinc. 1933, .alcing O'l.r U offic" man .. qer in 1954, 

Leslie 
\Irs. Louis !k1nsen 

Phonf> 2·I"r;--'234fl 

'I1lo Waynt! <Nebr.) llorald. Thuroclay. ~r 2.19" 5, 

Police Report 
Two Accidents"'\ 

I 
Wa}lIO poll •• OIl1tera ..... ttl

eatoct two accident.. recel¥ed 
throe rcPort. of theft and choc'" -
ed four buslnes. firms IefI with 
doors unloelcod durln,r the p .. t 
10 day •• orneero al .. dlr .. ted 
hoarnc (or (lI'1enl procellian •• 
<hocked on 100" doc- and hott
ed 12 rural IIluclents II the)' 
toured lhe pollc. station Friday. 

An acddent OCl'urred aromd 

~~9~;mCh~:dlt'~2= :y~~~i 
Damme "''Us struC'k by It 1967 
Ford drlvt'n by A Ivln l'lilen whO 
WU oocklng (rom n JD,rking stan 
(J) \\(!ost rlr"t !'itr£'Ct. ,\cC'ordlng 
td thl' police file the Ehlers \Ie
'hie Ie which had beoen JBrkl'<t next 
to the Damrtl(' auto hooked the 
It-rt r('ar (cnd('r or the (,hev
rol('t. 

Terry 1.utl rl'portl'd Friday that 
a dog had ooen stolen. It Yo'a!t L.lter 
!"cturned. \trs. J{'ss Spenc€' told 
of'fI("('rs l·rld.1.\ that I'lomeonehad 
c;tol(,1l a ootte~y from II gas ('om
IDn) pkkup and put a worn out 
wtlen In Uf; pla{'c, WllllamHerg 
inform!'d the poli('£' that a lob)' 
strolll'r had been stol(>fl (rom be
hind \mletg groc{'n store. 

Police Informed I the mIllUlR('
tTl('nt of rourL bUSin('!H' firms dur
Ing till' thrt'e..day period of S.,l
urda.\ through Mooda~ that doors 
of thf'lr btH.tn('sS('s had been left 
'lIllockl'<!. 

Oft.r Foreign Strv!ct 
ExamlnCItion Dec.' 6 
Y...., men and womoio In the i. 

Wayne ,1_ """ Ire Intore_' ' 
In .1nt.matl .... 1 re!atInn' •. pUbll •. ' 
and bualll .... dmlnlltratlDn ... o- . 
no/lll." Joumall ..... forelln .. .... 
moree. polUlcllaclen ••• h1I1101')'. 
labor' or lIlY on. of a numbor 
of oIher .. lated field. of study 
may want to talco tho compoll-
II"" .... Itton ... mlnlllion plannod 
tor early l>ecembe:r at IOvoral 
.Ilea ftC'roU tho state. 

The teJlt, which tA· roqulrod 
ror ~~bruk\nJl tnt'erutod In bro
coming fort-IBn "rvico otflcau 
In tho fl.pilrtm.nl,of Stat. or 
-(or~t1lm "t'rvlco tnrbrrmUon d .. 
tIoor. In Iho t'. S. information 
Qg('nd('s. will be f{ivt'n t)oc; r, 
In Omlha, Lincoln, II~UltlnRlt 
~orth PJaUC' and Vnlcmtlne .. 

You must o"'''l(n and complete 
a 1iJl(."C'mt- appliclltion form and 
rorward It to tho V. S. Ileport ... 
Oll'nt or Stair In WBllhlnsrton. 1>. 
C. no later Uta" Ort. 24 In ar
dor to ho ollRlbl. 10 ta .... lhe 
t£,-Nt. 'nl(' (orm and d£'-KcrllW1vp 
IU('ratur(" may IX' attained (rom 
UK' t\llversltyof'Sebrofilm Plnce
Ol(>nt OrrlC'e In th(' Nebrallka, Un
lon, 14th and 11, Lincoln. 

'\ppllcanlR for thr written ~:x .. 
amlnntlon'arC' tlRual~y ootw('('If121 
.1Ild 31 years of age, mUlit ~ 
rllllens of Ihe t\llled SlAt •• and 
ffillRt meet C'ertnln r<'IIldencf> ra. 
qulrt'mcntR. 

1 

I·arm I ans \Icet 

HenfY Leseberg 
Services Held 
In Wakefield Threc autos wen' involved In a 

('olllsioo Saturd3.\ rvenlngaround 
R:20 p.m. at thf' Intt'nNtioo of 
Pearl and nllrd str~t", ac("ord
inR to thl' Wayn!' poliC'e rIIe,Lar
ry Tl'agC'f of South SIoux nt).
Ikl.d stopped thC' 19(;4 (h("vrolet 
he wa::. driving at th{' 'I11Ird nnd 
Pc-arl StrC'et stop light whll",· 
north hound , ,\ t 969 Triumph driv
en h.\ D('an Skokan, Wa.',me, pull
ed up t)('h lnd Teager and a Iso 
stoppc<l. The Skokan vehicle was 
knocked rorw"drd Into the Tcager 
auto when hit from hehind by a 
19fi5 Chevrolet driven by lI\chard 
(~nsler of Allen • .lames ErbeR, 
22, a passengC'r In the Tcager 
auto, and \'ancy Owem;,20,at:ns~ 
senger in thc Skokan vehkle were 
('hecked at lhC' Wayne hospital 
and releac;ed. 

nll'teRt 'and <selection 'procell 
includes botl~ the written CJa1m. 
whleh coverA one n.n day ort').t- ' 
~, and an oral examinatIOn. I I' arm Fans Fxtension ( lull met 

with \frs. Howard Crevl' rhurR
day. Tw(>lv(' m('mberR and on£' 
guest, \frR • ./0(' \\ ilson, were 
present, Clffict"rs ('[eded werC' 
\irs. \{('rlin Crevc, president; 
\frs. \fl!lvin \\ il::.on, viC'e presi
dent, and \irs. \rt (;rc\,('. 5('C

rl'tan -trcasurer. (><:-t.?3 m('('t
ing will J:x> Wit/l \1rs. Delmar 
Cllssman. 

\!r. and \irs. V,mil Tarnow 
and \tr. and \frs. Arnold Hrudi
gam attended the '\K~"iar-Ben 
Hodeo and show tn (~maha 11mr<;
da\·, 

Fift,\ gtJ('sb were tn the ( arl 
llrudi,g-dm home Sunda.1 afternoon 
for Ilis R7th birthda\. 

Th(' Clark hai' famll~ were' 
Iw1(' heon gue st s Slfflda \ of lla IT.I 

and :'\orene '-;teinhoff, Bancroft, 
to visit \1r. and \lrs. '\ Ilx>Ti 
!lansrn, Tu("son, \ri?, 

Churches 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

(E. \" Ringer, pastor) 
Saturda\, Oct. 4: Confirma

tion instruction, R:45 a.m. 
SlUlday, Oct. 5: CommlUlion 

and worship. 10:30 a.m.; SlUlday 
school, 9:30, 

Thursday, Oct. 9: Ladies Aid, 
2 p.m. ' 

Emil Greves att('nded the 
fawrence \\elk Show at \Htchell, 
S, 0, Saturda,\ n ight. ~lUlda\ 
Greves and \rnold' IIammers at
tended the TIlresher's Heunion 
at ~iobrar:i. 

\Ivin OhlQuists. \\ iibur 
L\echts, Fred nechts, \fax ,\n
derson, the \iark I1ccht famih 
and \faryalice {'techt were inth~ 
\frs. Jrene Walter home SlUlda~ 
e,'eningto visit Elizabeth Zinn and 
.\ugust Krakow, Che.\enne, W:.o. 

'Seventeen ladies were guests 
of \Irs. Joe \\ i1son Frida\ after
noon for a wuesaver part;. 

~ 

'·uneral servlc('<; for !1enry 
I.('''eb('r~, ')9. I'mt'rson. w('re 
tl('ld \londa.\ at rhe St. l-ll!u>'s 
[.uth('ran (b'ure-h, l'merson. Mr. 
[.('<;('bl'rg diM I rlda\ at th(' 
\\aKefi('ld 1I0spltal. . 

Th(' 1I{'1. Paul i.('wis offk i..1.tro 
at tll{' rit(' .... \('~Im \O\'inson 
<;(lng: "'''iafe In nIl' ·\rms of J{'sus" 
and ''The !.()rd·<; lTalf'r" <1C

compa.nied b.\ \1rs. !J('~ee I re\. 
Pallbearers were [)arrf'I/('i~

I('r, (~vllll\/('lsl('r,,\rlhurlels-
1f'1". \\ illbm leiRIN, ilayni-nd 
i.('o;etx-r~ and llarl'.\' T.cR('Wrg. 
nuria~ W:lS inthe ~I.1'mortal Park, 
Sioux ( it \. Iowa" 

Ilenn J~'::.('t)('rg, soo of ['rank 
;md \ta"ie i.('s('berg, was born 
\0\" 1 ", 190~ at llubbard, ~ebr. 
[It:. <;f){'nt most of his !If(' In 
the state a~ a construe-tion L1bor
(,I". l!c was a member of the ~t. 
i.uk("s Lutheran Church and was 
married (Jct. 24, 1933 to Elinor 
leisler at \lartin<;burg, ~ebr. 

~urvi\'or~ include seven sis
t(>rs; \Irs. Claw; Pe-ters, Pil
ger~ \lrs. Edward \Hille, Pon
ca; \{rs. \1< ... \l1ard f1ansen, Af
len; \frs. \hlter Hansen, ,~uth 
<.;ioux Cit.\; \Irs. Donald Lenton, 
Jladen n~ld Hmd, ~. "J.; Mrs. 
Steve Papoweih, \\c~tport, Conn.; 
,irs. l\cnneth \-HlIer, St. i.()uls, 
'10. and three brothers; Haymond 
of Emerson; Franll of Polvedera, 
\. ~1. and Barn of Warne. 

~IRTHS, 
Sept. 11: \lr. and .\lrs. Doug 

r a r r ens, nensonville-, III., a 
daughter, Susan \1lchelle, 6 Jbs., 
4t~"oz. Crandparents are \lr. and 
\irs. lIarlan rarrens, \\ayne,and 
\1r. and \-Irs. C" ;.:" Schnie-der, 
Wayne. 

."\ept. 13: \fr. and \1I's. David 
.\hlman, \·alentine, a son. Todd 
\lichael. 

Sept. 14: \fr. and \1rs. Gene 
\;ettleton. Wakefield, a daughter, 
"'Ihellc,\' Hac. 
~pt. 22: \Ir. and \Irs. I1an 

COUNTY 
NE-mTS 

TIE·\ L F:.<;.;T;\ TE: 

~ Ltmd, (,rand [lapids, \1ich., a 
daughter. Denise L~nne, 7 Ibs., 
2 oz. (;randpareilts·are \Ir. and 
\frs. Yerdel Lund. Great grand
father is Hen Lund. 

Sept. 26, Yako(' Construction 
Co. to Charles TI. and Barbara 
.1. \faier, Lot :!9. Cak Ridge 
Addition, and Lot 2 in Oak Hicigl' 
Se('ond Addition to Wayne. 825.85 
in d()('umentar~ stamps. 

Sept. 29, James and Walter 
Hank to "John H. \\ olters, Lot 4, 
and st" of Lot 5, Jones Addition 
to Carroll. 8.55 in documentary 
stamps. 
~. 29, ,Jessie \1. Hamer to 

(;ilbert \. and Doroth~ .l.. Dang
berg, Lot Ij, Blk. 8, lakes Ad
dition to \\ayne. 820.90 in d~ 
cumentar,l stamps. 
COD;n COllH: 

Sept. 29, \HIliam Gieger Jr., 
Englewood, (010., speeding, fin
ed 815 and costs of 85. T. H. 
:\ichols, patrolman, complalmnt. 

Sept. 29, Robert E. Svacina. 
Council Bluffs. Io",.a, stop sign 
violation, fined 810 and costs of' 
85. City po.lice, complainant. 

Sept. 30, Larry Schwerin. :\or
folk, improper'passing, fined 810 
and costs of 85. Sherifrs office, 
complainant. 

Sept:. 30, Frank Cuckie, Ft. 
Dodge, Iowa, reckless driving, 
fined $15 and costs of $5. City 
p:Jlice, complainant. 
, Sept. 3D, Dan Binetti, Franklin 

Park, nl., littering, fined $10 
and costs of $5. city police. 

comp~. 

If yOU took the time to n~ad 
this, ,think of the many people 
who will read your small class

,ified advertisement. The,'II,l:'e~d-r 
it and you'11 get results: ' 

"lep!. 24: \'IC and \lrs. Eu
gene Barcus ,Jr.. a daughter, 
\kole L.\nn, 5 lbs., 5 oz. (;rand
!=6rents are \fr. and \1rs. Eugene 
TIarcus ".r .• Hoskins, and \Ir.and 
\Irs. Herbert lIensel, Chadron. 

.'-.ept. 24: \Ir. lnd \fr.s. ·Jim 
\k( onneJl, Los An.<t'eles. Calif •• 
a son, Kevin Tod, 6 Ibs., 10 oz. 
Grandparents are "Ir. and \-irs. 
Charles Denesia, Wa,}lle. Great 
grandmother is \frs, Clara Oene
sia, \\'a~ ne. 

Sept. 24: \Ir. and \-Irs. Garry 
f\oll, Omaha, a daughter, 
l--eorgina \larie, 6 Ibs., 14 oz. 
Grandrarents are \Ir. and "Irs. 
Gus KoB, \ra\ne, and \Irs. 
George AbOOud.-Omaha. 

Sept. 24: \fr. and ~lrs. ~
neth Liska, Wayne, a son, .ta'sbn 
Dean, 9 Ibs. , 

Sept. 24,: ~r. and \-Irs, Harvey 
Reeg, Wayne, a daughter, Car
men Janet, 11 Ibs. 

Sept. 26: ~Ir. and }lrs.' Clare 
Kamrath. l.akewood. Calif.. a 
daughter. Linda Sue. Grandpar
ents are ~lr. and "irs. ArtiBorg, 
Wakefield. '1' 

Sept. 26: Pastor and Mrs.Har
lan Heier, York, a daughter. 
Deanne Catherine, 9 Ibs., i 6 ~ 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Ileier, Wa)l1e, and Howard 
larsen, Superior, Xebr. 

Sept. 28: Mr. and Mrs.;Jerry 
Arduser. P.andolPJ,. a SOO~Ibs .. 
ItY, oz. Grandparentsare .and 
Mrs. Cliff Rohde, Carrol and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard A"",""r. 
Coleridge. I 

I, 

Public School ~eople 

At Fall Conference 

Of Language Group 
rour teachers rrom the Wayne 

Clt,\ Schools system and a mem
ber of the board or ('duration 
were In Hochester, \finn" last 
weekend to attend the fall work
shop orthe Uppcr \fidwest Bran('h 
of the Orton Soc let~, a jV"oup 
devoted to helping the child with 
specific languageldlsabiJltl('s. 

Mtendlng the lwo-day meeting 
were Beulah Atkins and Etta 
Fischer, West Elementar) teach
ers; I1khard \ictteer, West Ele
mentary principal; Mary de 
I,'ree<;e, SUbstitute teacher; and 
Dorothy 1.('.'0', sC'hool board mem
l:er. 

Special speaker at the Frida\' 
night dinner was Man Lee r,~_ 
field, supervisor of the Bloom
ington, \finn" language disability 
program, She stressed that 
change must take place:in ordel" 
lo hel) (fIe 10 to 15 Per cent 
of the students who are missing 
out DIi the regular progra m In 
most \schools across the nation 
because of reading and spelling 
difficulties. 

On Saturday morning Mrs. 
\1argaret Rawson, former na
tional president of the Orton So
~ iety, spoke on outstanding teach
er training programs in the 1an~ 
guage disability field. Three 
Wayne tear::.llers have trained at 
two of the programs she rated 
outstanding, ~nlo Park, Calif •• 
and Rochester, ~finn. 

Saturday afternoon was given 
over to groupdl$cussionsoo such 
toP.les as the ~lassroom teach
er's responsibIlity to the lan
guage disability child;technlques 
for language tutors and setting up 
programs. 

Teachers or parents Interested 
in knowing more about the or
gan ization may obtain informa
tion Crom Mary (Mrs. Kenneth) 
de Freese, who was named tothe 
memoor~hip committee of there
giooal branch during the work
shop. 

Dr. William n. Mlllor, a ca- ."'\ 
reer Foreign Scrvice or(lcer who 
Is on th(' Lincoln rampus or the 
IhlversU.v of Nebrollil<a this )'oar 
as a vIsiting profeRRor and di
plomat In rCRlden('c, will t ... avall
able to consult witt; ~rsOn" In
torosted In taking Iho lest. 

,\ppolnlmonl. can be .. hnduled 
wllh Dr. Miller at the I,lncoln 
C'ampus on Oct. 9 ·or to through 
thf' tlnlv(>rsity Placement of'(lco. 

Home ~.ension 
Council Plans 
Special Program 

Plans (or a Wayne ("ounty 
AchIevement nay were revealed 
by Mrs. r":mll Gutzman, achieve
ment day chairman. at the quar
terly meeting 0( the .WayneCoun
ty Home I'xtonslon cClIDl.n h.l~ 
Monday at 1 :15 p.m. in the Wayne 
County ('ourtroom. Twen~y-n:ve 
members wore present,repre
sentlng 16 clubs and two :'ex
offlelo members, Anna Marte 
Krle(el and Myrtle Anderson. 

"Calvacade o( Cottons" has 
been chosen as the theme tor 
the AChlevomont llay Oct. 17 at 
tho Hoskins PubUc School. RegIs
tratloo will begIn al 1:00 p.m. 
Twenty-rive garments (rom the 
\'atlonal Cotton Counclf and M('~ 
('all Patt~m Company will be· 
modeled !:Iy /club members. Lar
son's Oepartmcnt Store will be 
showing cotton materials, ac
cording to Mrs. C'1Utzman. 

:-';ew club presidents for 1970 
were welcomed and introduced 
by Mrs. Arnofd Wittier. COW1ty 
ChaIrman. , 

The 1970 Exton.loo Club pr()o . 
gram was presented I by Anna 
\-farfe Krle(el, area home agent. 

The ·followlng county g 08 I s, 
were chosen by the COlllCU for 
197": 

-F..tabU.h a $50 scholarship 
(or a senior girl In '?layne ~oun
ty who plans to enter the hOme 
economics neld. . , 

-Continue working In thewom
en's division at the County Fair. 

-Visit senior c It I zen rest 
homes. ,,) 

--{;ootrUlUte to Camp !ialsey. 
-AdvertIse the educational op-

portunldes of extensIon work to 
beneCU more people. 

Club goals chosen are: 
--{;ootrlbute to the Norfolk OJ>

portunlty Center WorkshoP: 
-Aid the hospitals. 

, -Aid the Wayne County HIS
torteal SOcIety. 

-100% voting of club mem
bers In elections. 

A club officers training meet,. 
tni for Wayne Cotorty "" • .,.: 
flOWlced by Myrtle AnderSOQ, 
area home, agent Cor Nov. 1. 

Don~t be one oLthe "tilanl' 
mall.~· If-you dlla,',. with oUr 
editorials, let u' know..bout it: 

LESLIE· SMITH 
SouV Band 

WAYNE CITY AUDITO.RIUM 

SATURDAY~OCTOBER4TH 
• ' " ··1 " ." ",~' I~" .' I', 
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The wa*,e ~.br.) Herald, 'Thurb.,., October 2,1969 Green Valley Club Meet. 
Mr •• John Mtarter "". hoote .. 

to c-n valley Club Thursday 
afte"""",. Roll •• 11 .... an ....... 
ed with memories 01 fathers. 
Mrs. Nick Sauser and Mrs. Bob 
Sauser and daughters were 
guest.. Next meeting will be 
with Mr •• Ray Anderson. 

Fall &\ LE: 45 tons tlrot and 
second cuttlngaltalta In stack •• 

NEW CUB SCOUTS recentlv brought Into Den On. of P.ck 175 at., 
from leH to right in the back row with p.r.nt's name In p.t.nth.
sis: Greg Mosl.y (Keith); RicK Lutt (Duane); Don Straight (Lloyd); 
Tim Gadeken (Leonard); Bruce Schafer (Gerald); lind Rav; Johar 
(Dr. J. 5.) Soys who will be brought into the pack Oct. 28 ar., 
from left to right, front row: Jim Berning (Bill); Rata.1 Sou 
(Rahel) ~nd Steve Mendyk (Le.). Mrs. Leonard G.d.ken is d.n 
mother 

NORTHWEST 

Wakefield 
!'.1rs. Wallace Bing 

Phone 2R7 - 2R72 

Milton PetersCll, Tempe, 
\ri7., is a guest in the Lloyd 

HEATS FLOORS 
not ceilings! 

CAPTURES HEAT 
others waste! 

SIEGLER PAYS FOR 
ITSELF WITH THE 

- FUEL. IT SAVES. 

see it soon at 

(oast - to'- Coast 
Stores 

Mel & Ruth Elofson 

217 Main St. 
~.~ 

Roeber home and visited in the 
Gene Nettleton home Tuesday 
evening. 

Lowell Newtons attended a pic
nic dinner Sunday in Niobrara. 

Clarence Utemark, Lloyd £lec
her and Bruce and (',rary attended 
the Steam ThreShing Show Sun
day afternoon near !\'iobrara. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lenoy L John
son returned Monday after as
sisting Mr. and Mrs. August 
Lorenzen move to Swea City, 
Iowa over the weekend. Mr. l.or
enzen has accepted a position 
there with the Linde Implement 
Co. 

Belden 
Mrs. Ted I~aple) 
Phone 9RS-2393 

Honor Anniversar,v 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Wobben,

horst were surprised by guests 
Thursday night for their wedding 
armiversary. Pitcn was played 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cas
al winning high and !\Irs. Wob
bennorst and Clarence Krueger, 
low. 

P & I Bridge ilv1eets 
Mrs. B. II. Moseley was host

ess to tJ & J Bridge Club Fri
day afternoon in her home. High 
WlS won by Mrs. Fred Prlanz. 
Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Ted L.eapley. 

Silver Sta~ Meets 
Silver Star Extension Club met 

Thursday afternoon in the bank 
P3.rlors wllh 10 members answer
ing roll call. Hazel Ayer, read
ing leader, read an article, "True 
Joy," A no-host lunch was serv
ed. Next meeting will be with 
~~s. Marvin Loeb. 
--L-

Harmony Club Meets 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Theis en

tertained Harmony Club Sunday 
night. Pitcn prizes were won by 
Merle Kavanaugh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Moser;md Mrs. Ed Prlanz 
low. Next meeting will be at Jack 
Gores. 

Pitch Club Held 
Pitch Club was held Wednes

day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs. Mrs. Ker
mit Graf received high and Mrs. 
Wayne Vogel. low. Next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Chris Graf. 

FALL, iii 
SPECIALS I~~~~ •• ~® 

PICKERS - JUST TRADED FOR - ALL CLEAN 
IH 2MH $750.00 Vorious 
IH 2MH $850.00 Mountings 
IH 2MH $950.00 Ayoiloble 
Woods I·row pull type .......... $75.00 
A-C Mounted 2-row ........... $75.00 

COMBINES -
I H No. 101, platform, cornheod . $2900.00 
IH 403, 14', header control, cob - Coming in 
Case A-6 pull type with engine $250.00 
Case Self-Propelled ........ Moke Offer 

CHOPPERS -
IH No. 50 rebuilt 2-row head .. $1495.00 
IH No. 50 rebuiJt 2-row head .. $1495.00 
IH No. 20-C, 2 heads ........ $375.00 
J.D. No. 62, 2 heads .......... $175.00 

- OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON THRU HARVEST _ 

Remember, Wai.er of Finance on all Combines, Tractorll 

CompiC'ken - New and Used Thru Harvest. 

International Harvester 
SALES & SERVICE 

• S.·MAIN PHONI 175-21 .. 

ELT Meet. 
ELT Club met Thurllday alt· 

emom in the home d. Mrs. Le&
ter Smith. Sixteen members an
swered roll call with community 

, ne~s. Mr •• Far! Lundahl was 
a guest. 

Receiving birthday gilt. ror 
September were Mrs. Le ste r 

) Smith, Mrs. Harold Thompsen, 
Mrs. Vernon Lundquist and Mrs. 
4lrry Maxon. :\'ext 1"flP~~tng will 
be with Mrs. Tom Fn>ttf>r'rkson 
and Mrs. WaynE: Vogle. c~host-
ess. 

At Convention 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sta

pie man are attending a Postmas
ters Conventloo in Ibt Springs, 
Ark. 

Mrs. B. H. Moseley enter
tained a group of women at Hob
ble's Cafe Tuesday morning in 
OOnor o( Mrs. Ann Fesmire and 
Mrs. Emma Deconnlck. Long 
'Beach. 

Mr. anci Mrs. Clarence Kruger 
spent the weekend In tne home 
of ~fr. and Mrs. Calvin Kruger, 
WichIta, Kan. 

\1r. and Mrs. William \.iack
night, Rurley, Idaho, were sup
per guests Monday in the Arnold 
Heitman nome. All spent the eve
ning in the Floyd Putney home, 
Wausa. 

Churches -
Presbyterian Church 
(Keitn Cook. pastor) 

Sunday. Oct. 6: Churcn, 9:30 
a.m.; Sunday school. lO:30. 

Catholic Church 
a'"ather Wm. Whelan) 

Sunday. Oct. 6: r-.1ass. 10 a.m. 

Want 
Ads 

For Sale 
REMOVE EXCESS BODY FLLW 

with Fluidex tablets,ooly$1.69 
at Griess RexalL s25t3 

VISIT OUR GIFT department. 
We have everything you need 

for that very "special day". We 
have something for every oc~ 

~~oo ;d,:!~l~~~~~ 
Depart",ent". At Coos( to Coast 
stores; Wayne. ml "itt 

tOMPLI;lTE LINE OF NEW and 
used Seigler oil, gas and wood 

heaters at Coast to Coost. You 
can find exactly what you need. 
and remember, we trade. sUtf 

PAINT-Inside and outside taint. 
Complete line of colors. Also 

brushes. rollers and all IJiinting 
accessories at Coast to Coast~ 
Wayne. a17tf 

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE: As-

phalt shingles reduced in price 
to clear warehouse for fiberglass 
insulation. Example: Interlock 
shingles for $6.95 per square. 
Marra Home Improvement Co. 
220 South Main St., \Vayne. s2St3 

FOR SALE: 1969 Y~maha 350, 
3,000 miles. Phone 375-2046. 

s25t3 

FOR SA LE: Coronado conven
tional washer. good condition. 

Phone 375-1727 after 5p.m. s2St2 

TRIED IT YET? Seal Gloss 
acrylic finish for vinyl and 

other floors. It's terrifi~. Mc_ 
Natt Hardware. Wayne, Nebraska. 

02 

Phone 329-4388. 02t3 

GET PROFESSIONAL C-r.RPET 
cleanIng results - renf . Blue 

r.,stre Electric Carpet Sbam
pooer, $1 per day. McNatt llard
ware, Wayne. Nebr. 02 

HUNTING SEASON I. just around 
the comer. We tiave a com

plete supply of guns, shells and 
accessories at Coast to Coast, 
Wayne. Nebr. o2t1 

Special Notice 
W.\rCn'RevlvaIFires'eachSun

day morning at 7:30 a.m. on 
Channel 9, Sioux efty. 02 

Cards of Thanks 
OL1l HEARTFELT TIiANKS to 

all who extended comforting 
sy mpathy and he lp in our recent 
sorrow. For the beautiful serv
ice. floral offerings, cards and 
other kindnesses we are dlceply 
grateful. Ted Grams and Randy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Farl Reeks and 
family and Mr. and Mrs •. Hoger 
Graffis and Rodney. 02 

WF \\'L<)I1 TO EXPRES<; our sin-
cere tnanks to all our friends 

<111..: relatives who made our 40th 
anniversary so enjoyable'i' Mr. 
and ~Irso Fred F.ckert. 02 

WE WL<-iIl TO EXPHES.o;;; Our sin-
cere thanks to all wno ex

tended their sympathy and heltr 
cd in many other ways during 
the recent loss of our loved one. 
For the man} memorials, cards, 
flowers and food brought In. A 
special thank you to Rev. Ped
ersen for nis comforting words 
and \1rs. Pedersen for the love
l!> music and to the ladies who 
served foOO at the church. V.ie 
also wis'h to extend our thanks 
for the many .cards, flowers, 
gifts and visits to Mother during 
her long stay at the hospital 
and to Dr. Bob Bcnthack and the 
nursing staff for their care. We 
are most grateful for these acts 
of kindness and may God bless 
all of you. Oscar Swanson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bodenstedt and 
family and r..tr. and Mrs. George 
Jaeger and family. 02 

Wanted 
WANT TO BUY: Used mobile 

home in general Wayne vicini
t:y. Write particulars - age, bed
rooms, make, price. location. 
etc., to Box WA, c/o The Wayne 
Herald, Wayne, Nebr. a28tf 

WANT TO LEASE 
1 

SERVICE STATION 
in Wayne for 

Independent -~pperatlOn 

Write to Box ABC 
c 0 The Wayne Herald 

WAKTED TO Bl'l: llsed wooden 
dining room set. Write BQx 

CD, c/o The Wayne Herald, 
\\'a~me, giving your address, des
cribing set, and giving price. 

sltf 

\\A~TF:D: Custom combining of 
beans, robot control, hume 

reel, Scour clean attachment. 
Donald Herrmann, Laurel. Phone 
25&.3130. 02tf 

) 969 CHEV. BEL AIR 
4-Door, V -8 engone, auto
matic trans., power steer
ing, tinted gloss, white
walls, radio. 

Original 
list Price-

$3428 
Your 
Price 

ae-tte-r Hurry - This is the- Last Lap! 

CORYELL AUTO CO. 

WANTED TO BUY: Car ... t. FOR RENT: ~m tine-bed-
Call Connie at The Wayne ner- room home In PlJeer. IS mile. 

aid or phone 371>-3640 an.r 6 trom Way. e. I'I)ane 3'1344n, 
~~ ~W ~W 

WANTED TO BUY: Stacked al. l'h>R RENT: I'Ilrt~11y !urnllh-
ralta hay. Dixon Comty Feed ed all8rtment ClIlfMlIn street 

l.<>t Allen Nebr Phone 635- d Concord, Nebr. No pet •• Con-
241 if', j26tf tact: Mr •• Deo 110m at Concord. 

• 584-222~ or 584-2,878. s2513 

For- Rent 
FOR RENT: Three-bedroom old· 

er house, east side t:i Wayne. 
Available Oct. I. Write Box ('51. 
c/o The Wayne llerald. s25t3 

FOR RENT: 1'w()-bedroomapart-
merIt, Stove and refrigerator 

Included. utllitle. paid. Property 
Exchange. 112 Professional 
Building, ry,one 375-2134. st,tf 

FOR RENT: Avallable now. 
Three-bedroom home. Good lo

cation. See Dorothy at The Wayne 
Herald or call Winside 286-4589 
evenings:. s18t( 

FOR RENT: Frakes water con-
ditioners. funy automatic, Ufe 

time gtBrantee, all sizes. for 8S 

little as $4.50 per month. Swan
son T\' & Appliance. Ph. 37!;. 
3690. j12tf 

Fon RENT: Three bedroom at
tractive home if} Wayne. Phone 

375-1762 after 6 p.m. Don Stmd. 
o2t3 

FOR REXT: FurnIshed upstairs 
apartment, close In. Phone 371>-

3828. 0211 

FOR R.F.NT: ~e b·cdrooim 
furnIshed msement alBrtment, 

near college. Couples only. Phone 
375-3239. I 02tf 

RENT - A - CAR 
Rates as Jow as $1 ,00 per day 
plus mileage. Mustilngs. 4-door 
Ford Sedans, Station Wagons 
Available. 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
Ford·Mercury Dealer 

11.11 East 3rd Ph. 37H780 

NEW TW()'BEDROOM apartment 
tor rent. Partly (umlshed. Dick 

Carmen. Phone 37:)-1935. o2tf 

Automobiles 
Fon SA I.E: t946 VS Ford !1 

ton pickup, g~ tires, rlDlS 

good, $7S. Phone 2S6-4913, Walt 
Ilamm. 829t3 

BEN~FRANKLIN' 

II 
LINT ROLLERS 

,~~Ij 66c 
'l'o~ get ".e eoll" 'eel 01 
lape (,eew,(h I,nl 'olle, 
'ollsh"IOlleas·'v 

BLACKWOOD BROTHE~S 

KORDSMEN ' ROYALAJR~S 
. All ati 
Wakefield 'flighSchool Audil~rium 

Wakefield, Nebroska 

OCTOBER 15 - 7:30 p.m. 

Advance tickcl<i - $1.00 :Hcservc tlckctl'i $1.:,0 
Box 21. Neligh. or sec (spedal seals) 

Onal llickerson. Waynl' Box 21. N(>lIgh, o~ly 

····44c 
69c til. 

Store s"oe~ '" "e~, pi ... ,., 
~o.e. SlaC" 10' ~ampilCT 
Slo'~ge 12' •• n lan9 

J"mbo 5i •• 

GARMENT BAGS 
)99 

Tit'kcts ill Doot - $1.50 

•.•. 199 
1.49 .... 

ld'y I" 1"110,,, "I~ m~.~ 
''''~'' ,I .. {O/~j,,~ P''''''1 ,\ 
<j"'~ W'03~ <:"".". 

'D,t, .. ".1 

SUIT BAGS, 

98C 

•.•. 777 
1.91 

Mull. ''''(>1 "pp". II .. "." 

I~" I.V \I'd',,'''''''''''' ~ •• ,', 
'" ",.~~ 11", """,.j '''.''~' . 

S,,,,fly VI"y, 

DRESS BAGj 

)25 
~::.p ~~~~:"~ ~(j~~' Cl~,,~,:',h ;:~~~ol~=: o~'~';,:' ~:'~.'J :I.~~' ,,~',~!h~~.t':~e~::~_ 

_~ __ r--__ I...'::="=·"3"J"'iI'''!''I\l"''oo",''=-..!..,,.:'~'':.." ~'Ong "~'d\"\:'_"_" ___ '_"_"'_'.:.."_'_"'_" _"'_"_'. _' _ 

Reg 1 20 Kll 01 2 Models 
Reg 98c Mar. Dune Buggy 
Reg 9Sc Gr~yhound Bus 
Reg 98c Volkswagen Car 
Reg .fSc Car Transporl =-.. _"t~· ::: ::~ :~a~~:r;;a~~~el 
Reg S8c Targel Skill Set 
Reg 9Sc E·Zee FoalbaU 
Reg 9Se Bowling Set 
Reg 9Sc Secret Missile Base 
Reg gSe Nova Rockel I 

\;lFbT't~"7"~ ::: ~ g~ g~~~;:~~I~:li'tS 
Reg gae Toddler Do-II 
Reg 9Sc MUSIcal Monkeys 

1 l:~~~~~n:~~,,9:,.:,~;s~,::o,:otrng K,ng Cole II Gla Globe 

Redeem Your 

LUCKY BUCK 
Coupons 
Here During 

DOLLAR DAYS 
ott. ~·3-4 

fledric 
Salon Style 

HAIR DRYERS "'

""1777 ~ .. 18.96 _ , 

• e •• 1, ' •• , .,tli",. .ttff 
Ho, bt1i",f! 

- ..... _----

3 In J IRONS 

0.1, )088 

S'eam o. 0', ~I Tne fl". 
0' a ,w'ICh Pysn o~"o" 

'a' SP'~~ uSe'S '~p "3'" 

··t· 948 11.9S 

8id"" 5 s ',,.' ,--~-r·p'a 

s·v' .... , r~ ..... '~ "'a~ 8 .. , 
'e', ope,~,pd 5' .. 1': 5',., .. 

li_"" ltuy To Corry 

PLASTIC HO~SEWARES 
Came IF\ & see Our asSOrlme"! of 
fine qua!"yhousekeep.n'l hefpe's 
.n new fall (Corors lowp"ces' 

V.I" .. ,. 'A' 99~. 

'.1 



I 

b. 

Want Ads 

Fon SALF.: Purebred Chester 

FACTOHY OPE~P.\GS ror ex ~ 
perlencoo sheet metal worker l 

wC'-ld e r 6, machinists, assembly 
operators, draftsman and en
gineer. \\'Bgefi depend on ex
per�ence. Apply In perf;(lf1. ,\ut~ 
rmtlc Equipment \1f~. Co •• Pcn
der, ~ebr. 6R04 ';'. 825t6 

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursday, October 2.1969 

Farm Sales Farm Sales 
I ~ I WAYNE, NEBR I . 

Haberer FARM SALE Haberer 
fJut" to poor ht'.llth. we will ~ell the (ollo""'I"g Items at public auction 
rm the (;Irrr! located I mile eD.!>t and l"'~ south of Wayne. Nebr. on 

Forms For. Sale 
NE.ARUIWAY 15 S. OF WAYNF. 
This 15 an Ideal loution for 
!arming and feeding, Ycu can 
buy IhlS aIo a 179 .cre or I 19 
acre unit and RENT 90 ADJOIN. 
ING ACRES Wond('rful bottom 

fta~~~ h~~:,el~r;~~Jt~~ ~~!:s"d2 
hog .!oheds. 2 !lilos and unload~r 
zs.o feet of (eed bunks and ap' 
rons Ju:-.t I" mile (rom Jliwav 15 

FlR"IREII liliES 
Mal 

WORTMAII 
White boars. FTl>m lIa rt Ing

ton Catholic Cemftc~y. 5 mllos 
west,' 1 south. ~:; east. From 
Pleasant Valloy. 3 miles west, 
t south, 1~·ea8t. Mark Hochstein. 

a28tf 

Wf:STF.H~ PLAP.\'S( onstructlon, 
Laurel, :'\ebr. needs hiRhwa~ 

laborers. Phone 402-256-3J 34. An 
equal opportunity employer, s25tf 

FARM MACHINERY 
l!l~d Farmall ~,. Traclor. ~ood - 1945 Farmall 'U' Tractor -
Farmhand F II I.oatit-'r. Manurt' Scoop. Sweep.w Pushof! - 1951 
J I) I:!A Combme - Ma,<"sf.'v·lfarn!> Self· Propelled Picker - 2M 
Inl('(llallOnal I'lckt'r - MUlIntt-'cj Corn Planter, Int - 3·16" Case 
J'lcJ\\ - :! 38 Int Cultivator - J D l..oo.!oe Ground Lister - 15' Disc 

and 21
" miles frum Wayne l'BE 

GRAVEL ROAD AND HIWAY 
WEllE OPEN ~;VERY Di\Y 
BtT ONE LAST YEAR TUE 
FEED LOTS DlDN T BLOW 
SHUT, ElTHER Contracl 1('f1l1.~ 
and liberal prepa,'m{'nt prn I 
Je~c . 

IMPROVED ACREAGE 
Subject Lv the sale of the balanct· 
of the land, we offer an im 

IUTI CI. . 
I YOUR FIRITn, 

Help Wanted 

WANTED: Men to work rulltime. 
Good wages. Fine working €oo

dltlbns. P1eaFie apply In persoo. 
MlltM C. Waldbaum Company, 
Wakefleld, \!ebr. a2.'itf 

WA~TFn: Women for full tlme 
work on our egg breaking line. 

$1.60 per hour, time and half 
over 40 hours. Apply tn peTSoo. 
Miltoo r.. Wa ldtaum, Wakefield, 
Npbr. alRtf 

Pf)SITJO~ I Oil 

yO\.lJlR married man to work a~ 
mechanic for (ase-MQltne farm 
machlnerY, fringe benefits. Ap
plJ. to Hed (arr, Ii('d (arr Im
pie ment. s2 ~t:1 

\\',\\'TF1J: WomenforniJ,(htwork. 
.\pply In perFioo to \1i1too c. 

Waldooum {'o., WakC!field, Nebr. 
slHtf 

Warehouse 

WANT EXTHA M()~EY 

FOR ('IIHISTJ\1AS" 

AVON rpprl'<,cn\;J{n'f'" .an patJI 

hundr('d~ of doJJu" ~pJlJng thl' 
AVON glfllinl' In thf'Jr IH'rghtJllf 
hf)()(1 SI art no.,... ('all ~,fi4 f,:-,]4 Ilf 

....rl\I· I'.von Mgr ,\1r ... /lnnnl! 
I.abem 2fl()9 22nd SI /11).\ In~i 
(',,/umhu ... Nf'hr fiWifJI 

\\'·\'\'n:lJ: {ar ~Iesman, ex
perlenl'l' preferrpd but not 

necessary. ·\ppl_~ In Pf'rSOn to 
Wortman ,\uto (0., \\a.\'ne, ~ebr. 

02 

lifo 1.1' \\I\\TFll: '-,tead~ all ,-car 
employment. TIm!' and a "half 

for over 40 hour<;. rtf) hour<; rwr • 
week. (;roup ho"pll~l]j7.atlon <lnd 
ret Ir(>menl plan .. \fOp in for mOT(' 
information. \tlrra lJome Im
provem('nl (ornrxIl1\, \\;I\ne. 02 

\\,\.\TFJl alltomolJile mechanic' 
or Ir;1 inee, top V.~dp'PS, iJlsur

anc(' and retirement proKram . ..,. 
\ppl.1 (0 WoJirrnn \uta (O'T 

\\aync, \'(>br. 02 

Clearance 

SALE 
PRICES ON ALL ROOFING 
REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE 

SOME 

DOWN 

TO $695 s;~:" 
We need the .pace for Fii!erglas Insulation 

I Material. 

MARRA 
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. 

220 So. Main St. Wayne, Nebr. 

:1;( ~andwlch F:J('vator - Wetmore Grinder - J.D, Side Delivery 
Hake> -t Sec Harrow - !':ev. Idea Manure Sprndet - 7' lnt 
Mrl\q·r - Old H(lck. o;teel gear - 6x12 Wagon with Hoi.l. Dearborn 
I;"~r Fl<ur Wagon. J D gl·ar - 12' Spring Tooth Harrow - Mc' 
( "frill! k Bmd('r 1953 HUICK, 2·DOOR HARDTOP. 

HAY and GRAIN 
HII(I Hu ('''Tll In ('nil -tOfi Hil old Oats - 1000 Bu Milo - 350 bale~ 
h( clllllflg hil~ In harn - 250 hales hrome ha\' in barn - 625 bales 
'ILI\1 In t"lrn 

MISCELLANEOUS 
:1111 :.!.t1 ftll'l harn·1 ( ... Iilnd I 4 feed bunks. Endgate seeder. hog feed· 

I'r l,fIlHlqIJlH' Tractor chams (12x3RI. Tractor Jack, road drag, Post 
hloil' dlggl'r \\. -=:a ... I'nJ.: , 3fi' ext ladder. ne" Wards chain saw, Tank 
hhill·r 1:11\ n mOWN Shop lool!>. old Iron. Many Other Misc, Items. 

HOUSEHOLD 
'-,llIdll, ('ollch ]It,riroom <.,e\ Corner Table, Corner Cupboard, 30" 
Fl!'c !L1ngl' 12' Refng t'tllity Cupboard. May tag Conv. Washer, 
I ,,11f] ('halr 12x!? Wool r\lI~ (Roset. Dinette Sel. 

./ f-:H \IS 

PETER and MABLE HABERER 
Stale NallOnal flank & Trust Co., Clerks 

,\,,1 /l4"pltll'IIJII' (or \("('Idt'nh Lage, Troutman & Baier, AucLnrs. 

Misc. Services 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Th(' most Important thing 
"p do IS to fLiI your doctor's 
RX fOf you 

GRIESS REXALL STORE 
Phone 375·2922 

03tf 

PICTIiHF: I· HAM~ made to 
order. See our complete selec

tions for Frame types and hang
Ins: hardware" Carhart Lumber 
Co. 

MOVING? 
11"111 \\Ilh 

ht'I('llglll)..:' 
,\Ill",( \\lltl \tl() .\l.nfl')\I['r 

Abler T rOrlc,fer Inc 
!'hIHll' .TiS 

ST' \\' I ~ (; and alterations ••• 
women's, teens and Children's 

clothe'>. Save oS :ji $. Ph. 585-
.4';29" s2Stf 

~e "erVICC all makes of Radio 

an~ ]\' Why not enjoy both to 

the fulle .... t 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone 3i5·1S33 tf 

Real Estate 

Forms for Sale -
l:mmpTOved 120 Acres 2 II1Lie:o
NW of Wavn(' Priced \0 sell at 
$35000 per acre Huyer can a .... · 
~UI111' $2I,OW) UO .'"1 1':1"'; murtgagl' 

Illlj.HII\ ed 400 Acrc~ 4 mile:-- SW 
Df Wa.nH:' known <I).. the Prescott 
farm To be sold under land con 
tracl <II $35(J 00 pl'r acn' and 
fj' ,,,~ H1\('rc' .... 1 

LnLltlprmed RO a-crt' .... betweell 
Wa\'n(' and \A/akl'fll'ld !las beell 
1I1 "OJ I hank and I" ready to go 
III crup lOW, tillable 

\jollt'r Agency, REALTORS 
Wavne Nebraska 

Phfln~', :'175-2145 

FOH S,X LE: A two bedroom house 
1 mile north of Wayne. ll~ 

acres of land inc hJded. Phone 
37:>-1252. 825t3 

MOLLER AGENCY 
REAL EST A TE 

RESIDENTIAL 

FA.RM 

COMME RC IAL 

112 WEST JRD STREET 

3752145 

~~~\":d ~~~~~e~;~:~ ~::rnega~t 
age. large barn y,Llh hopper 
~ranary, loafing barn With bUilt 
In granary, large hog shed, hen 
house convcrtahle to hog !'>ht'd. 

~oea~e~~~~grh~e S~~(~.~o~ll~rJ~~~ ~,fo 
With concrete bollom uniLmlt('d 
walt'r supply, exc('lIt'nl timbl'r 
prott'clioll for Cl'l'd lot~ and 20 
fel't uf f{'ne(' lme, fped bunk!'> 
",Ih concre\(' aprons ALL FOH 
$18,000 ' 

WELL IMPROVED QUARTER 
Located SW of Waynt'. Iwar III 
wa\' 15 About 70 acre!> of valley 
and bottom land and 90 acrt'~ of 

~::;a~~!~~ih~~~la~~h \'f~i; 
basement. cabmet furnar(', mod 
ern kltrhen. liVing room. dlllln;.: 
mom, bath and 3 bedrooms Out· 
bUlldlng~ consl:.t of D good barn, 
hog house machme <;hed, hen 
house. tool shed and crib Well 
fenced and well farmed Offered 
at $l5() per acre unncr ('ontracl 
t:a"y terms 
THY nils FOR IN\'E~TMEN-l 
Call thiS quarter uIlimproved It 
ha ... 30 acreo.; of ~1(}PIl1R upland 
and IJU acres of Icvel 10 undul 
atlllg \'alle) land It)).. cut by a 
('reck We can sell II a ... 135 acre:-
Fiouth of cret'k and 2[) acres north 
of creek If vou don't .... ant It all 
$325 per acre on ('ontract ALL 
TILLABLE LAND Located W 
of Wayne or NE of WinSide 

LOW COST LAND 
156 acres on Hiway 98 Just SW 
of Carroll It i:-. roiling Silt loam 
"'ith no dltchc:-- It I:, all lillabl(' 
It has a 108 acre corn base 1\ i ..... 
just 6 miles from the Alfalfa 
Mill $210 pt'r acrc AND. WI' 

ha .. 'e anolht-'r quarter Just 1 mile 
west of thl).. one at $200 per acre 
II. 100, IS rolling land 7'; acre 
corn base 

PART BOTTOM - PART 
UPLAND 

169 acfc .... of good SIlt ·Ioam SOIl 
II I~ part Plum Crcek botlom 
land and part rollin)!. upland It 
ha., a high corn ha:--c Modest 
impro\'emenb $2RIJ per acre 
Early po,>:,e~sj()n 

In'y ONE - RENT ONE 
Buy thl" well lmpro\t'd quarter 
adjOIning Altona and rent a 
nearhv 70 acres of 1111al>Ie land 
2·5 shart' rpnt Thl.~ farm ha!> an 
excelknt modern home. good 
barn and hog shed. and other 
outlluildlllg:-- The land l~ part 
table. part sloping (lnd part \'<11 
ley land It is vcry productive 
Contract term:-- are reasonable 

$225 PER ACRE 
Will huy a pretty good quarter 
NE 01 Randolph We call rent 
you a nearby ISO aere.~ Offer('d 
on contracl You need $10.000 
cash 
80 ACRES - $275 PER ACRE 

All tillable, uOimprou:,d, fertile 
land :-':ear Randolph (;ood In 
ve .... \or deal 

I~ 
1 

~ 
I 
I 

~-I=I--I~ Combines 
When It comes to 

REAL ESTATE 
Come to us 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 

!)(l YOl' H:\\T SlO()()()" 
That 1,<, all tht' ca ..... h you need tu 
get pl)" .... e ........ !lJ1l of Ihl.~ lmpro\ed 
(juan!.'r :\E of Randolph Po~ ... 
lill .. ci1 d nc(' to renl a n('arb} HO 
$22.') per acr(' ('ontract t('nn ..... on 
rea sun able rate:-. 
FORTY o\CHE I:-.iVESTME:-.iT 

A good bare 40 loc;;Jted w(' ... 1 uf 
Belden S2i5 per aere 

Cut Costs! 

BUY·NOWI 
• I 

• Waiver of Finance Charge until Apr. 1, 1970 

• Big Capacity 

• Sharp Price 

• Tax Advantage 

(Offer Expires on 

Oct. 31,1969) 

\ 

'12 Profe.~~I'lnal 
Phur.< 

Wayne 

ZOO WELL 1~II'ROVED ACRES 
ThL.~ I. .... J greal farlll II 1:-' mo~t 
h I('H'I to gently :-.Iopmg deep 
.... ·ill IOdnl It ha:-. about 30 acre:-
of rolling pa"turl' It I~ produc· 
tlve and well fenced The im· 
pro\"CmE'nh conSI)..! of a good 

FOR SALE: 
320 Acre well'produclng Wayne 
Counl~' farm Could be sold 011 
('ontrad 

hungalov. type modern home, 1/ 
Phone 329-4388 

02t4 

new machine ~hed. good barn. 
lar~e hog home. double crib and 
a hcn house All are in good can· 

USE HERALD WANT ADS ~t~~I; ~~~ np~t~d allc~er~ai~ \~~l / 
rea .... onahlp land contract A 
··l.awn RJ(igc" farm located:\E 
of Coleridge I 

TWO GOOD QCARTEHS I 
Both are v.ell lmpro\T·d BOlh 
can be purcha~ed on a land con· 
tract Both la~ good and produce / 
well 1 quarter IS located 5 South 
and'l F;a,<,t of Yankton. The ?th 

1969 
VOLKSWAGEN 

er is located i East of Hartlllg· 

"Think Small" 

Bob Johnson 
Volkswogen, Inc. 

ton S285 or $235 per acre 

CHEAPER LA.'\D I 
~~~~~:s: 1~~~n;to~~:50 I 

No"ollot N!'b' ~\k" Dave Ewing Don MllIpf 

Wayne, Nebr Hartington 

\ INCOME TAX 
FRANCHISE AVAILABLE 

H & R Block IS looking for a responSible IndIVidual 
capable of operatmg a volume taJ( bUSiness. Prior tax 
knowledge, while helpful. 1S not necessary The Bjock 
fra\lchlse IS compat~ble WIth most other service Oriented 
busmesses, We furnish 

• TRAINING • SUPPLIES 
ADVERTISING 

H'R[3~cr 
Amertca's Largest Tar Service With Over 4,000 offtces 

I 
I 
I 
I 

• TO: "J:J~~s::r 5124 North 30th •. 
Omaha, NebI'. 68T11 I • Please send me your brochure outhnlng the H & R BlOCk Fran· 

chlse Progr .. m I understand there I~ no obl'gallon on my part 

67 Plymouth Fury III 
4.0r., V.fI. Automatic, Pow· 
er Ste.dng. 

67 Buick Special 
'·Or., V.,, Standard Trani 

66 Ford Galaxie 500 
4·0r., Pow.r St •• ring, V -8, 
Automatic. 

66 Olds Dynamic 88 
Automatic, Power St.ering 
and Brakei, Air Condition· 
ing. 

65 Ford Fairlane 
v·a, Autom.tic. 

4·000r Landau - Power Steering Power 
Brakes, Power Window" Tilt Ste.rlng 
Wheel, Air. Raido, Wheel Covers. 

SAVE $100000 

63 Plymouth 
BELVEDERE v·a, Auto· 
matic, Power Steering, Air 
Conditioning. 

63 Old. 88 
Full Power and Air Cond;· 
tioning 1 

62 Ford Fairlane 
v-a, Automatic. 

61 Chey. Impalo 
4·0r., V·B, Automatic. 

~L 
I 

NEW 1969 FORD 
GALAXIE 500 

4-000r Se(bn :-- 351 V-a Engine. Avto· 
matic Tranimiuion, Power Steering, Air, 

R.~dio. Tinted Glan. 

6! Ford Goloai, 500 
·Or" v ... Automatic, Pew. 
r S'",'nl. Po •• , .ralcel 

and Air Condillont",. 

68 Buick Skylark 
'.Or, Hardtop. "Y.I, POWer 
St •• rlng and I,ah •. 

68 Ford Custom 500 
4·Dr., V.J. Automatic. AI, 
C.Andltlonlnl, 

67 Ford Custom 500 
4.Dr., V.,, Avtoma", Air 
Condltloni.... • 

65 Ford Gall.xie 500 
'·Or. Hardtop,\V-I. Auto. 
matlc. Power St •• rlng. 

65 Chey. Wagon 
4·0r" Power St.erlng and 
Br.k.,. V·8, Automatic. 

64 Ford Galaxie 500 
4·0r., V·8, Automatic, 

63 Ford Wagon 
COUNTR't' SQUIRE. V·I, 
Autom.'lc. 

63 Ford Galaxie 500 
V·I. Automatic, 

TRUCKS AND 
PICKUPS 

63 Chey. !il-t. Pickup 
6-Cylinder. l-SP.ed. 

63 GMC Ifl-tan 
t v4' 3·Speed. 

56 Ford Ifl -ton 
'.Cyllnder, 3-SpHCI. 

• 

Nom, 

Address _____ _ 

• 

CIty State Z,p Code_ ~_~ 

Telephone No. 

••• CLIP AND MAtL TODAY 

• • • . ... J !!'!~N AUTO Cl 
;/-

\ 
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CHllRCHtNEWS 
st. Paults lutheran Church 
O>onlver Pet.rson. IlOstor) 

Thursday. Oct. 2: \Itar roUlId. 
2 p.m.; worship and musk mccf-
1n8. 7 p.m. 

Sunday, Oct. 5: "('haTch 6chool, 
9:15 a.m.; .worshlp and com
munl00, 10:30. 

Wednesday, Ort. H: TJ \\ f'Xl'
cutfve meeting, I ::}o p.m.; ('flun
ell,7:30. 

FIrst Church of Christ 
(Kenneth LockltnR. pJ.stor) 

Thursday, Oct. 2: Kln~:'_s 

Daughterfi, :! p.m. 
Sunda). {)~t. !i: Bible school, 

10 a.m.; commlmion and WOf
ship, 10:50 a.m. 

Wednesday, (Jet. H: Prayer 
meeting, R p.m. 

st. ~rv' s ( athol[(' ( hUHll 

(Paul Bcgie), rnstor) 
Frida}, Oct. 3: J"irst rrlda), 

Masses, 7 a.m., chllrch; 11 ::)0 
a.m., charx-1; \l('n'.., ( lull m('C't
lng, 8 p.m., school. 
~turday, Oct. 4: ConfC'ssions, 

4:30-5:30 and 7:3~H:30\p.m. 
SlD1day, Oct. 5: ~1a<;s. ';' a.m., 

8:30, 10; college mass, 5 p.m., 
Rev. Hobert tnurns. 

Monday, Oct. I): Building com
mittee meetirtg, 7 a.m., school; 
Bingo, school, R p.m.; school 
Coard, R:30, school. 

Wednesday, Oct. 7: C( D, 
p.m. 

United Presbyterian ( hurch 
(C. Paul Russell. fXl,stor) 

SLmday. Oct. 5: Worship, ~:4;; 
a.m.; Senior JIigh ,\1cthodist and 
Presbyterian joint groups, Sp.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. R: CommlU1i
cant's class, '>-7 p.m.; choir, 7 
p.m. 

nrst t'nlted Methodist Church 
(Cec II Bliss, pastor) 

Thursday. Oct. 2: Bible study, 
fl~f center,-9 p...tn. 
> Friday. Oct •. '3: Frlda.i eve
ning fellowship, cc.\r center, 8 

p.m. 
SWlday, Oct. 5: Worship and 

commtDlion, 8:30 and 11 a.m.; 
church school, 9:45; Senior High 
Tlnlted f!..fethodlst and United ' 
Presbyterian, Presbyterian 
Church, 5 p.m. 

\fooda,\, Cl(-t, 6: ('oel) meet
iru:;, 7:30 p.m. 

Wedne"day, Oct. R: \,·/SCS exe
(>utivr committee, 1 p.m.; WSCS, 
:! p.m,: chanc('! choir, 7:30 p.m. 

I, Irst I\aptist Church 
(J rank Pedersen, j'Xlstor) 

]'rldh.i, {Jct. 3: Women's Mls-

~'~I~\~ I~;~~~}~c~ ~~~~'. Mrs;. 
Sunda) , (l(-t. {i: Bible school, 

9:4.') a.m.; worship, 11; Lord's 
Supper, 11:4.5; gospel hour, 7:30 
p.m. 

\\ednc<;da,\, {If·t, X: \'o~lDltecr 

choIr, 7 p.m.; prayer fc(Jow
ship, R. 

]~cdeem('r !.(rtheran ChlllTh 
(S. K. de Freese, ~stor) 

s...l.turday. Oct. 4: Second :-.car 
confirmation, 9:30 a.m.; .hmior 
choir, 10; third year confirma
tion, 10:300 

SlDlda,Y, Oct. .'5: World-wide 
communion Sunda,\, earl.\' serv
ices, X:JO a.m.;adllit Bihleclass
cs and SWlday school, 10; late 
S(>r\'ice~, 11, nroadcast KTC'JI. 

\\'edne<>da.v, Oct. R: [J \\ Sen
ior Ladies Tea, 2 p.m.; Youth 
choir, 7 p.m.; (hancel choir, 
7:15. 

Immanuel ].utheran ( hur('h 
\lissollri Svnod 

C\. \\', l,ooe, 'pastor) 
Saturda.\, oct. 4: Saturday 

s(,hool, 9:30 a.m. 
")unda}. Oct. :J: Sunda) school, 

9:30 a.m.; Stmda.i school and 
church ralb services, 10:30. 

Assembly of Goo Church 
(Hobert ;<"'1cCown, pastor) 

Sunda.v, Oct. 5: Sunday school, 
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; Christ's 

Step into the 70, 
TEST -DRIVE ONE 
OF THE 4 All- NEW 
TRACTORS FROM 

CASE 

Monday, Oct. 6 
Starting at 1:30 

I Mile East af the Wayne Golf Course. 

Amtsssadors, 6:45 p.m.; evening 
service. 7:30. 

Wednesday, Oct. 8: Bible study 
and prayer service, 7:30 p.m. 

First Trinity Lutheran. A Itana 
Missouri Synod 

(E. A. BIn8.r. pastor) 
Stmday, Oct. 5: Worship, 9 

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:15. 

st. Anselm'S EpiscOJllI Church 
(James M. Barnett, pastor) 

Sunday, Oct. 5: Prayer, 10:30 
a.m. 

Wesleyan Church 
(Fred Warrington, pastor) 

Saturday, Oct. 4: Elkhorn 
'Valley prayer conference, Page, 
t'>:ebr.,10:30a.m. 

SlUlday, Oct. 5: SlUlday school, 
10 a.m.; worship, 11; Adult study, 
WeRleyan Youth and children's 
meeting, 7:30 p,m.;evenlngserv
ices, R. 

Tuesda}, Oct. 7: \\'WFprayer, 
9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. R: Prayer 
meeting, R p.m. 

Theophilus Church 
(Fred Warrington, j'Xlstor) 

Sunda\, Oct. 5: \\"orRhip and 
comm~ion, !J::)() a.m.; Sunday 
school, 10:30. 

Crace Lutheran Church 
~fissourl SYnod 

(F. J. Pternthal: pastor) 
Friday, Oct. 3: Adult doctrinal 

information, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 4: .Junior choir. 

9 a.m.; Saturda,\ s('hool and con
firmation. 9:30 a.m. 

~ Sun~ay, Oct . .'i: ~lHlday school 
and Bible classes, 9 a.m.; wor
ship service with Hev. Otto 
Wittig, 10 a.m.; Walther League 
zone rail ... , \\a)l1e, 2-7 p.m. 

Tuesda,\, Oct, 7: Circuit pas
tors' conferen(,e, St. Pa u I' s, 
Wakefield; District ;o..1ission 
Board, 9 a.m.; Sutlda.v school 
staff, R p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. :'\: Ladies' 
Aid, 2 p.m.; Gamma Delta, 6:30 
p.m.; Senior choir, 7:30 p.m. 

Winside Couple 
Mark Anniversary 

!\1r. and Mrs. Alvin Longe, 
\\'lnside, observed their 25th wed
ding anniversary with an open 
house at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church, Winside, Sept. 21. AlxJut 
150 guests attended. 

Jean, Ted and Don l..onge, three 
of the couple's nine children, 
greeted the guestsand Lila Longe 
and Mrs. Rod Nicholson regis
tered guests and arranged cards. 
Mrs.' Ervin Longe was hostess 
and Judy Suhr, Arlene Olson and 
Shlela Doescher were in charge 
of gifts. 

Mrs. Larry F .. <?htenkamp and 
Linda Longe served punch. Mrs. 
William Korth and \-Irs. otto 
Test poured and Mrs. Harlan 
Korth and Mrs. Richard Wert 
served the cake which "'las baked 
by \Irs .. Jack Rubeck. \lrs. Ben
ton Nicholson also baked a cake. 

("\1 the pr og ra m committee 
were \lrs. Warren Lubberstedt, 
\1rs. Orvid Samuelson and \1rs. 
Edward Krusemark, who each had 
a reading. Shieia Doescher sang 
"Let The Rest of The World 
l..o By," and Linda, Lila, Lori 
and Leann Longe sang "Oh Happy 
Home" and "Our Parents." 

Women in the kitchen were 
~1rs. Evan nennett, \lrs. Dale 
I..angenberg, \-trs. Dale Franzen, 
!\1rs. Duane Greunke, \-Irs. L.es
ter Menke, ~Irs. lloward Wack
er, Mrs. Mildred Lundahl and 
Mrs. Jack Langemeier. 

Mr. and Mrs. Longe have nine 
children, Gene, Ted, Don, Lila, 
Lori, Leann, Laraine and David, 
all at home, and Linda in Fre
mont Beauty School. 

Wa;ne Hospital Notes 

Admitted: Ed Bahe, Wayne; 
John Beuthien, Hoskins; Barbara 
Hohenke. :'\orfolk; \-1rs. August 
Franzen. Winside; Irene Hamil-

,ton, Wayne; Darrell Heier, 
Wayne; Gerome Roberts, Allen; 
~1rs. Kenneth Liski., \\'a",l1e; Mrs. 
Harvey Reeg, Wayne. 

Dismissed: Mrs. Harvey Reeg 
and daughter, Wayne: \Irs. Ken
neth Liska and son, \\'ayne; Ger
orne Roberts, A Hen; Janie Carl
son, Laurel. 

WS Senior Chosen 

As Queen Candidate 
Linda ·Haberer, a Wayne State 

senior from Hartington, has a 
lofty goal next week-a.s a candi
date [or queen of the American 
Royal Horse and Livestock Show 
at Kansas City, Mo. The student 
lhioo Board se l&ted her as 
Wayne's representative. Her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Haber
er. raise cattle 00 their farm 
nea.r Hartingtoo. 

Horses are Miss Haberer's 
chief interest (lIl've always liked 
horses") In the American Royal. 
which she will be attending for 
the first time. It ranks among 
the nation's foremost stock 
shows. 

Marcia Krusemark to 
Marry lonnie Nixon 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark. 
Wakefield, annOW'lce the engage

. ment 0( their daughter, Marcia. 
to loonle Nlxon. son ~ Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Nixon, Wakefield. 

with brown accessories and the 
orchid cor_ from h.r bou
~uet. The brld. attendeCI South 
Dakota State and Is empioyed 
at HoUday Inn In Mitchell. S. D. 
The bridegroom Is a senior at 
Da kota Wesleyan l'nlverslty, 
Mitchell, S.· D. The couple re
side at 91 R Court ~h>rrl1l. Mitch· 
ell. 

Norfolk to Host 
District Meeting 

- , '" 

The Pflanz' to 
Play f.or Dance 

Wayne Country chlb membero 
will stage their annua I hom ... 
com1n8 .upper clance Saturday 
night at 9 p.m. Music will be 
furnished 'by 'Ole Pnanz'. and 
supper wlll be served late. 

Admission Is $3.50 per person 
and advance tickets rm.y 00 ob
tained by ~ontaclln8 commlltee 
members Joe NU8S,Doug Lyman. 
Mr. and M"rs. Phil Grl •••• Mr. 
and Mrs. Connie Suhr. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle ('.arvin and ~1J". and 
Mrs. lIarold Kemble. 

A HERALD WANT AD PAYS 

BIG 5% on 
Saving Certificates 

(Min $300) 

~orfolk Federated Woman's 
Ctub will be hosts to the 66th 
annual District UI \T\\"(' ('on
vention Tuesday at the Flrst 
Christian Church, "\orfolk. Con
vention theme is "Volunteers." 

Registration will be at 8:45 
a.m. with ('a 11 to order at 9 :30. 
Presiding wm be nt'>1:rlrt Prl'sl
dent ~frs. Ceorge i"alt(>r of 
Creighton, District First \'lce 
President 'frs. O:tw1n Schlueter 
of Pender, Dlstri('t Second \'lce 
Presldent

C 

\frs. John O''\eal of 
Clarkson and Dlstrkt Director of 
.Juniors \frs . .Jack J'audel of 
Oakland. 

City-Wide 

~Hss Krusemark, a 1967 Wake
field High School graduate, has 
attended the t niversity or Ne
braska. lIer fian('e, a 1966 Wake
field Iligh School graduate, re
centl... received his discharge 
from the t'. S . .\farlne Corps 
and plans to attend Wayne State 
College. 

The couple are planning a Dec. 
fi wedding. 

Christ I.utheran Brownie 
Troop 132 of ~orfolk will present 
the colors. \1ec1itatlon bv the Hev. 
.John Becker, ,'irst (hristian 
("hurch minister. \~lll be follow
ed b~ greetings from Ed \'r'Zal, 
mayor of \orfolh, F.d lIurd, presi
dent of :\'orfolk Chamber of Com
merce, and 'frs. C. W. Chease
bro, president of "\orfolk 
Woman's Club. \1rs. Schlueter 
will have the response and pro-

Sioux Falls Girl gr~~ing activitie, will include 

M . d S d "Reminders From Your Chalr-arne un ay men." b) \1'·5. ()'~eal. 10:15: 
singing, 10:45; opening of polls, 

To Edward Sherry 11; "There is a IIlll in VIew." 
by Mrs. Irvin 'Watkins, :;rFW(' 

Linda \HJstead, daughter of first vice president,lt:15andthe 
\Ir. and \irs . .James C. Milstead, officers' report, 11 :30. 
SloW( Falls, S. n., and Edward The noon luncheon, honoring 
P. Sherry, son of \1r. and Mrs" recent past and newly elected 
Orville r>.1. Sherry. Wayne, ex- ('ounty presidents, will be held 
changed wedding vows at 2 p.m. in the church dining room with 
Sunda ... in Our Savior'S Lutheran \irs. Schlueter presiding. Dis
Church, Sioux Falls. The Rev. trict Juniors with Mrs. Faudel 
IIm.vard ~1. Blegen' officiated at "'ill present the program. 
the double ring ceremony and The afternoon session will con
Ann ~lorstad was vocal soloist, vene with \'frs. Kenneth Pollock, 
accompanied by Lurene \Ven- District Poet at 1:45 p.m., fol
strand. lowed by "The Name of the Game 

(; i v e n in marriage by her Is Involvement," by Mrs. L. n. 
father, the bride appeared wear- \Iyers, :\,FWC president. Polls 
ing a princess styled go\'l11 of close at 2. Charlotte Bakowski, 
bridal satin with re-embroidered :"\ebraska ('harcoal la d v of Oma
lace panel inserts. The tack skirt tn, will present "Light From the 
extended into a slight train and Shadows" at 2:30, followed by 
she wore a veil of bridal i11u- fall fashions from Schweser's of 
siDn which was caught to a crown :.;'orfolk at 3. 
and also extended into a train. The 3:30 p.m. business meet
lIer bouquet was of white mums ing will include resolutions by 
centered with a white orchid. Chairman Ruth Fbmeier and an 

Attending the bride were election report by Chairman Mrs. 
Sherry :.;'esvik, Casper, Wyo., Claude Strickland. Following re
who served as maid of honor, cess the executive committee 
and Susan lIoffman, Lemmon, will meet. 
S. D., bridesmaid. Their gowns .Jane Predoehl and Pat Wid
were st.i led with cummerbund halm, District music audition 
topped bro"'11 skirts and ivon winners, and The Colden Chora
"'~dists with full sleeves. The~ lairs will provide musical selec- . 
carried old fashioned nosegay~ tions during the 1):30 mnquet. 
of fall flowers. \irs. Falter will preside, and the 

David :\'o}es. \\'a,\11e, was best address will be given b:-.· the Hev. 
man and groomsman was Paul \\'ablow A. Pierson oftheCreigh
Slocum, Roston, \tass. {Tshers ton American Lutheran Church. 
were James \Hlstead Jr., Sioux 1frs. Myers, ~F\VC president, 
Falls, S. n., and .James Gate- will install officers at the con
wood, \fitchell, S. n. The men clusion of the convention. 
wore tuxedos. District m is comprised of 

For her daughter's wedding Antelope, Burt, Colfax, Cuming. 
\11's. \filstead chose an aqua Dakota, Dodge, Madison, Stan
dress with embroidered sleeves ton, Thurston, \\'a,)l1e, C e dar, 
and matching accessories. Mrs. Know and Pierce cOlUlties. Presf
Sherr} wore a beige knit suit dent of \\'a:-'l1e, Cedar, Knox and 
v";th dark brovm a('cessories. Pierce counties is \frs.,fPaul 
&Jth had white cymbidium orchid Wegner of Creighton. 
corsages. District III executive commit-

About 100 guests attended the tee members not mentioned are 
catered reception held for the Mrs. Jac k Hawley, Fremont. 
couple at Ramada Inn in Sioux third vice president; Goldie Leon
Falls following the ceremony. ard, Wayne, secretary; \frs. Ver
.Jan Sherr;..·. \"'a:yne, sister of non Predoehl, Wayne, treasurer. 
the bridegroom, registered~~ and ~lrs. Ora nussell, Tekamah, 
guests and Jean Brogman, Sioux IRrliamentarian. 
ralls, arranged gifts. Marcia ---------~
Renstow, Sioux Falls, cut the 
cake. \-irs. Ronald :\1ilstead, Far
go,:--;. D., poured and Lee Sherry, 
Wayne, sister of the bridegroom 
served punch. 

For her going away ensemble 
the bride chose a brol'lll knit 

Air pollution is highest in the 
fall months, according tothe V.S. 
Public Health Service. In some 
cities, pollution reaches 200 
micrograms per cubic meter of 
air - a most dangerous level for 
rmny people. 

1969 
Chevrolet Impala 

4 - D0q)r, turbohydramatic 
transmission, power steer
tinted gloss, whitewalls. 

Original 
List Price 

$3630 
Your 
Price 

Better Hul'"rY _ This is the Last L .. p! 

CORYELL AUTO CO. 

LARSON 
Men's 'and Ladies' Stores 

Ladies' Store 

LADIES' PANTY HOSE 

Reg. 

$1.50 

Beige Tane 

Men's Store 

sizes: 
AVERAGE 

TALL 

MEN'S SUITS 
New Models and Colors 

90% WOOL 

10% SILK 

Reg. $75,00 

Ladies' Store 

GOOD 
size 

RANGE 

One Special GrauPI 

LADIES' SWEATERS 
CARDIGANS -- PULLOiVERS 

VALUES 

TO 
110.00 $500 

Men's Stare 

UNDERWEAR SALE 
• T-SHIRTS • BRIEFS 

BRAND 
NAME 

• BOXER SHORTS 

Men's Store 

MEN'S 

Permanent-Press P.J.'s 
Complete 

Size 

Range 

Ladies' Store 

LADIES~ SWEATERS 

VALUES 
TO 

S14.OO 

One Special Gro~p 

Men's Store 

GOOD 
SELECTION 

STUDENT SUITS 

VALUES 
TO 

S49,9S 

Sin 36-42 

GOOD 
SELECTION 

Men's Store 

MEN'S 

SWEATER SETS 
• Co·ordln.ted Crewneck Knit Shirt 

• Cardigan Sw •• t.rt 

SIZE 
S-M·L·XL 

Reg. $25.00 

Ladies' Store 
LADIES' 

100% 

ORLON 

PURSES and HANDBAGS 
VALUES 

TO 
S6.00 

Men's Store 

MEN'S 

LARGE'] 

SELECTlO'N 

WHITE HAN,KS 

10 f~i $100 

Men's Store 
MEN'S 

SOFTEE SOX 
75% Orlan 2S% Nylon 

Reg. 

$1.00 3 FO~OO~~~: 
SELECTION 

VALUES 

TO 
S3,00 

VALUES 
TO 

517,00 

Ladies' Store 

JEWELRY 

Men'. Store 

Ladies' Store 

GOoD 

CARDIGANS 
SLlP'()NS 

LADIES; SKIRTS 
VALUES 

TO 

$10.00 

$16.00 


